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Pine Knob traffic to be redirected 
By Carolyn Walker 

Traffic is going to be rerouted at Pine Knob 
Music Theatre this summer in· an effort to subdue 
problems created by concert·goers. 

The decision was made by Independence 
Township Supervisor Frank Ronk, Pine Knob of-

----TER ROOM 14 

JUST A LITTLE WORRIED: Those unknowns In 
life-such as UWhat In the heck Is kindergarten 
screening?" -can throw a· person. But soon, 
Kevin Stalker Is Joined by a smiling adult who 

ficials and representatives of the Oakland County 
Sheriff's Department who met in a special meeting 
April 17. 

The m..--eting was held in response to issues raised 
by some 10 neighbors who attended the April 15 
township board meeting. 

leads him off to vision and hearing testing, 
kindergarten readiness testing, and such. More 
photos are on Page 41. [Photo 'by Kathy Green· 
field) 

Council members take oatohs 
Four new members of the Clarkston Village by acting-clerk Artemus Pappas. 

Coundl were sworn into office on April 14. Following the ceremony, the council reappointed 
. And at that same meeting, the ,council Don Borngessor, John Steutzer and Gordon Spellbr· 

unanimously reappointed several members to the ing to three~year terms on the-planning commission. 
village planning comrl1ission and zoning board of ap- In addition, Ted Thomson and Trustee James 
peals. I Schultz-were reappointed tothtee-year terms on the 

New President Sharron Catallo and trustees zoning board of appeals. 

The neighbors say that concert-goers urinate on 
their lawns, party and park at Bailey Lake School, 
loiter in their yards and sell tickets illegally in the 
road. 0 

Police who patrol Pine Knob say they cannot en
force rules againstconcert-goers outside the theater 
grounds. 

Together, th~ representatives agreed that the 
Pine Knob Road entrance to the theater should be 
closed and all traffic directed to the main gate off 
Sashabaw Road, Ronk said after the meeting. 

He anticipates the change to begin at the onset of 
the concert -season. 

In addition, all traffic exiting Pine Knob will be 
directed southon Sashabaw to 1·75, Ronk said. 

Pine Knob plans to pay for more Oakland Coun
ty Sheriff's deputies to patrol some concerts, Ronk ad
ded. 

/See TRAFFIC, Page 2/ 

Holed up at Hallman's 
By Julie LePere 

Most people spend Sunday afternoon in a 
leisurely manner-reading, relaxing, catching up 
on household chores. 

Cecil Wilmot spent his Sunday afternoon lock
ed in Hallman's Apothecary. 

He spent one-and-a-half hours in the store on 
Main Street, Clarkston, before being rescued by 
the combined efforts of Oakland County Sheriff's 
Department deputies; Marilyn Craft, a clerk at 
Hallman's; and Doreen Schwarze of Rudy's 
Market. 

"I was in there buying a birthday card," said 
83-year-old Cecil. "I saw the lights go out .... I 
walked to the front door, and it was locked." 

He saw a woman outside the store, so he 
knocked on the glass door and told her the situa
tion. 

She went to Rudy's and told Doreen, who call
ed Marilyn and took up vigil outside Hallman's 
. door. 

Marilyn phoned employees of Hallman's who 
might have keys, but they either didn't have keys or 
weren't home. 

"Finally, I called Oakland Cotinty and (the 
deputies) got him out at 3:45 (the store closes at 2 
p.m. on Sunday)," she 0 said. "He had set a 
newspaper on top of (the ashtrays) and was sitting 
there calmly reading them." 

The lock-.in delayed Cecil's son's birthday par
ty that afternoon. In fact, one son heard of the 
situation 0,. his police monitor but did not realize 
his own father was involved. 

Through .t all, Cecil wasn't worried .. 
"I just sat down and waited," he said. 

Frank Millard, William Basinger and Eric Haven. Basinger was . also appointed as the council 
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Springfieh:l'agrees to split' school tax interest 
Grand Rapids school district. The court ruled that the 
city had to repay all interest earned on the investment 
of school taxes. 

school taxes by the townsh;ps before they turn the 

'.. .'By Kathy Greenfield . 
Sp~~eld. ~ownship and Clarkston Community 

Schools Willspht, SO-SO, money the 'township makes 
from investing school taxes. 

. Asfar.~ he knows, the agreement is the first of 
its kind between a township and a school distdct . said 

. William Jackson, business manager for Clarkston 
schools. . 

The split should provide almost enough money to 
cover the fee Springfield charges for collecting sum
mer. taxes, he sa~d. The fee is expected to be $1,700 
for this y~r's summer tax collection. 

Th~ proposal was approved by the Springfield 
TownshIp Board on April 9 and by the Clarkston 
Board of Education on April 14. . 

" The impet~s came from a summer of 1985 court 
decision regarding the City of Grand Rapids and the 

The ruling pertained to a city, so it cannot be ap-
plied directly to·townships, said Jackson. 

A similar case Js pepding between Walled Lake 
schools and five townships, he _ a~ded, but a court 
decision.is not anticipated for two years. 

Meanwhile, Jackson has sought agreements with 
Independence and Springfield townships, which col
lect the majority of taxes for Clarkston schools, and 
Waterford, White Lake an~"Orion townships. 

So far,. an agreement on the interest earned has 
been reached only with Springfield. 

"This might be an ongoing thing unless the court 
or the Legislature decides for us," Jackson said. 

The cont1'9yersy centers on the investment of 

money over to the districts .. 
.By law. the townships are required to turn over 

taxes collected 10 business days 'after the first and 
15th of the month, allowing 'investme~t time of 14 to 
28 days. . ' 

"I proposed to Springfield Township that we set-
tle it now, so there's no problem in the future," said 
Jackson. "It's a middle oftbe road approach .... The 
mutual agreement between the two parties should pre-
vent (litigation)." .' ! 

. At the board of education meeting, board 
member Stephen Werner ex;pressed concern that -the 

. interest would not totally coyer the tax collection fee 
and asked why the district sh,ould not receive all of the 
interest earned. 

Jackson responded that: there would be no incen
tive for the township to invest the money if it could not 
keep half of the profits. 

Pine Knob traffic addressed 
He said he prefers to see an ordinance designed 

for dealing with ticket scalpers 'and other loiterers. 

'. "I.thought·that was a, pretty good approach for 
somethmg that was not delineated by the court 
system," said board member Thomas Bills . 

. Board president Janet: Thomas noted that it was 
important to maintain a good relationship with the 

{TRAFFIC, Continued {rom Page IJ 
.It is ~nticipated that the rerouting of Pine Knob 

traffic onto Sashabaw will force other' drivers to 
detour around the facility to reach their destinations 
north· or south when concertS let out. 

"If this doesn't work out, we'll go back to the 
drawing board and try something else," said Ronk in 
response to questions about traffic congestion that 
will be created by the change. 

"There'll be those people upset about it .. he 
said; adding that he expects traffic to back up ~t ,the 
Sashabaw/I-75 ramps for up to an hour-and-a-half 
following concerts. 

"Even the way Pine Knob is now,you can't'get 
through. Hopefully the positive will outweigh the 
negative," he said. 

While Ronk endorses the measures, George 
White, Pine Knob's director of community relations, 
says he is upset by the ,proposals. ' 

"There are problems .that have been identified 
. . . that can be c~red with clarification of an en
f~rceable ordinance," he said during a phone inter
VIew. 

The proposed corrective measures deal only with 
traffic and dust· problems created for residents of 
Oarkston and Pine Knob roads, White said. 

In addition, White said, Pine Knob has paid for 
10,000 feet of dl,lst control on Waldon and Pine Knob 
roads for. several years. 

That.service is going to be stopped as a result of 
the changes, he said. 

Ron Raymond, a neighbor who attended the 
board meeting seeking help concurs with White that 
the solutions won't address many of the problems. 

"It didn't sound like it was going to do a whole 
lot to me," he said. "(It's) nothing that's enforceable. 
It all sounds rather noncommittal to me." , 

th 

township. ',.' 
"It's a resolution to the problem," said Jackson. 
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Bo'ards,to meet .over· dinne·r Time 

change By Kathy GnenDeld 
Over 30 Independence Township and Village of 

Clarkston officials are planning to gather at a dinner 

meeting Tuesday, April 29, at the Deer Lake Racquet 
Club. . 

The meeting begins with a cash bar at 6 p.m. 

Dinner, at 7, is to be paid for by the township. A study 

session is planned at 8 p.m. \. 
The purpose is to exchange "info~ation on 

where we might be going down the road on our 

development," said Supervisor Frank Ronk. 
Among the invited guests are the seven-member 

township board, the seven-member township plann
ing commission, the five-member township zoning 

board of appeals, . the nine-member township 

economic development corporation, the township at
torney, the township planner, the township engineer 

and the seven-member Clarkston Village Council. 
Ronk said he expects the meal to ~ost about $12 a 

person. 
The meeting will be posted, following the re-

DDA out-lined 
Boundaries to be drawn 

By Carolyn W BIker 
The establishment of a downtown development 

authority on Dixie Highway in Independence 

Township has inched closer to reality. 
On April 15, the township board voted 

unanimously to seek a revised map of the proposed 

site. 
Under the revision, the DDA would extend from 

the township's southern-most boundary on Dixie, 

Highway to Foster Road. It would also include the 

area from Dixie down M-15 to the village limits, said 

Oerk Richard Holman. 
The original DDA plans, as submitted at the 

meeting by planner Richard Carlisle, called for a nor
thern boundary at Dollar Lake. 

But the board asked him to extend the boundary 

to Foster Road to incorporate as much of the business 

district as possible, Holman said. 
According to Holman, the establishment of a 

DDA would help create funds for improving water 

and sewer services in the DDA territory. 
According to written information supplied by 

Carlisle, a Tax In","fement Finance Authority (TIF A) 

established within the DDA' would enable the 

township to capture increased tax assessments for im-
provementS in the DDA district. . 

The amount retumedto the DDA is based on the 

difference . between state equalized values or 

businesses, which are frozen and redetermined after 

property values rise. 
After the re-evaluation, the difference between 

the frozen valuations and the improved valuations is 

multiplied by the millage rate to determine the tax 

amount to be returned to the DDA, Holman said. 
In this way, taxes are collected, but the money is 

used for improvements within the DDA and not sent 

to the county or other funds, Holman said.' 
Several steps must be taken before a DDA,can be 

established in the township, Holman said. 
First, the revised map designating the boundary 

lines must be established. Then a legal document 

must be drawn, a public hearing held and a resolution 

of intent to form a DDA mustbe signed. 
Following those steps, an ordinance Plust be 

adopted by the township board establishing the DDA. 

Free seedlings 

quirement of the Michigan Open Meetings Act, Ronk 

said, and residents will be able to attend, but they 

cannot join in on the dinner. . 
"I don't know if there would be a lot of benefit to 

people there," he said, ;ldding -that no decisions would 

be made. "They can come in. I'm not sure they'll be 

allowed to participate. They can sit and listen." 
Ronk compared the planned study session to a 

"think' tank" and s~id the people who serve on the 

various boards and commission would have an oppor

tunity to get to know each other. 
"It will just bea kind of bull-session to get our 

thoughts together on where we're going," he said. 
The racquet club is located on White Lake Road 

in Independence Township. 

PREPARING THE PINES: Neither rain, nor 
snow, nor sleet-all of which went on outside 
Monday-deterred members of the Clarkston 
Farm and Garden Club from their duties. Club 
members and friends packaged. thousands of 
white pine seedlings for distribution this week 

Believe it or not, the sunny days of spring are 
here. That can only mean one thing. People want 

more of that sunshine. 
That's why daylight savings time was in

vented. Starting this Sunday, everyone will have 

one ~ore golfing-, planning-, hiking- or whatever
hour before nightfall. 

Just remember, before you go to bed Saturday 

night, you'll have to set your clocks ahead one 

bour. Like the saying goes, "Spring forward, fall 

back." 

to Clarkston elementary school children and 
community members. From left are three of the 
volunteers, Jo Anne Mason, Don Thomas and 
Janet Rose, who hosted the activity in an out· 
building and In her home on Dixie Highway. 
(Photo by Kathy Greenfield] 

Date changed ·for CHS graduation 
The graduation date for the Clarkston High 

School Class of 1986 has been changed. -
Although printed annoucements ordered through 

the school say the class will march to "Pomp and Cir
cumstance" on Sunday, June 15, at I p.m., they'll ac

tually receive their diplomas on Thursday, June 12, at 
7:30 p.m. 

The only thing remaining the same is the location 

of the Thursday evening ceremony-the Pine Knob 
Music Theatre. 

Wben the original date was set, it was tentative, 

said Mel Vaara, acting CHS principal and assistant 
superintendent of Garkston schools. 

Concerts scheduled at the music theater on 

Saturday and Sunday created a conflict that could on
ly be settled by changing the CHS graduation date, he 
said. 

"I know it's not as convenient as a Sunday after

noon and it may prevent some relatives from coming, 

but there was just no recourse but to schedule it 
(Thursday) evening," Vaara said. "I hope the parents 

of the seniors will understand why we had to change 
it." . 

CHS graduations on weekend afternoons have 

become a Pine Knob tradition over the past decade. 

Previously, the ceremonies were held in the evening'in 

the CHS gymnasium. 
"If you have it in the gym, you can only give out 

two tickets per graduate," said Vaara, while at Pine 

Knob there is no limit on the number of family 
members and guests who may attend. 

Those who ordered graduation announ'cements 

through the school will receive printed insertion cards 

with the actual date at no charge, he said. 

High cost of deputies questioned 
By Carolyn Walker On April 1, 1987, the rates are t!xpected to zoom 

A new contract with the Oakland County to $59,722 per deputy, he added. 

Sheriffs Department was begrudgingly approved by The cost per deputy includes police cars, 

the Independence Township Board, said Clerk uniforms, eqUipment and supervisory expenses. 

Rieh.ard Holman. Police expenses in Independence Township are 

- paid for through a police millage. Currently, property 

·Under the new contract, police services to the ,owners pay 1 mill for police services. One mill is $1 for 

White pine tree seedlings will be town~hip will stay the same but costs will go up each $1,000 of assessed property valuation. Votersap-

. 'b d t: fr F . A' 5 Holman said. -' 
dlstrl ute .:.....or, ee-on rtday, pnl 2 , by proved the lO-year tax in 1980. 

members ofthe Clarkston Farm and Garden Club. Currently, one tp two ,deputies patrol the Voters have repeatedly defeated attempts to in-

About 300 seedlings will be banded out begin- tQwnship depending oil the shift and day of the week. crease the millage rate since 1976. ~ 

ning at 10 a.m. in 1'r'ont of the Pontiac State Bank's Although the board approved the contract on Holman anticipates that the cost of paying for 

downtown Clarkston branch. April 15, they also authorized Trustee Dale Stuart to police services may have to be supplemented from 

The club activity is in commemoration of In- ~ite a, letter of protest against the "mQnopoly situa- money in the general fund. . 

dependence Township's 150th birthday and of Ar·· tion," I;{olman said. , _. ' Fr?m <April 1 tp Dec. 31,1985, before the 

bor Day in ~ic~iga!l' . < . ,L ' R~tes are expected to Jump from $53,6.13 for township took charter status, th~po.ice<fupd was sup-

The whlteplDe IS the offiCial tree of Michigan. e.ach deputy per year to ~55,326 per year as of April 2, plemented • with 576,585 from the. general fund, 

. ~ !l9lman said. if'< < . . < .. .,' Holman said,· , . <' 

i' . . ., . "" At f.. < ~,~~W'I ...... ",." '*1'",,'1.. . " " " , 
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Ritters' carwash approved for Dixie Highway 
.. -_ .. _ .. -- ....,-------------- .. _. __ .. _-- - ----

.. ----- ,-,---

By Carolyn Walker 
A new, family-owned carwash has been approved 

for construction on Dixie Highway between Lingor 
and Parview roads. 

On April 15, the Independence Township Bo~rd 
voted 6-1 to allow the facility as proposed by 
developers Fred and Sheila Ritter of Independence 
Township. 

In doing so, the board authorized a zoning 
change for the 1.14-acre site from commercial status 
to Planned Unit Development (PUD). 

PUD permits a variety of uses on a single parcel 
of land. 

Trustee Carol Balzarini, a member of the board 
and the planning commission, voted against the mat
ter in protest of a proposed 13-foot-tall sign to be 
erected at the carwash. , 

Last month, the planning commission voiced 

,0.;0, 

disapproval of the sign's height and recommended 
that Ritter erect a shorter, six-foot sign in accordance 
with a proposed ground sign amendment. 

The amendment has been widely debated but not 
yet been approved by the board and is therefore not 
enforceable, said Clerk Richard Holman, explaining 
the decision to permit the higher sign. 

This Is an artist's rendering of the proposed Rlt· 
ter carwash, planned for Dixie Highway. 

Developer Fred 
building in use by fall 1986. 

the building in place by fall. He plans to break ground 
this spring. fence along the dete~tion pond. 

In addition, the board plans to permit the con
struction of a 30-inch fence around a proposed deten
tion basin, which would not retain water. 

The approval ofthecarwash is dependent upon a 
written agreement between Ritter and the township in 
which the township would not be liable should an ac
cident occur at the detention pond, Holman said. 

Ritter proposes the shorter fence along with an 
eight~inch curb and hedge row between the pond and 
the fence, making for additional barrier, Holman 
said. 

At the carwash, people will ride through a 
120-foot-Iong tunnel in their cars, which will be wash
ed mechanically, Ritter said. 

Employees will help dry vehicles at the end of the 

The planning commission had recommended 
that Ritter build a four-foot cyclone or decorative 

The fenCe is to surround the steep sides of the 
pond. One side, which has a slow slope and can be 
walked on to exit the pond, will not be fenced. 

cycle. 
The family-owned business, which includes the 

Ritters' children Matt and Sonja, will also offer a 
. coin-operated vacuuming service, Ritter said . After the meeting, Ritter said he hopes to have 

If
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Auto-fire-life 
Commercial 

5641 Sashabow - Clarkston 
625-1120 625-1121 

. . :~,' . Tues • .sat. 1l·5:30 p.m. 
8351 Big Lake Rd., Clarkston 625·2665 

~~STOREWIDE 
SPRING SALE AT 
COUNTRY COROO 
(For Women and Children) 

20% OFF 
EVERYTHING 

SALE EXTENDED 
THRU 

SATURDAY 
APRIL 26 
By Popular 

Demand 

Ritte~s COuntry Square 
6618 Dixie Highway 

, Clarbton,Mt 48016 
"~, . , . 

431 Mill St.-Ortonville 

Waterford Hills -89 900 
... Beautiful" 3 be room brick ranch, 2 baths, large family room 
with fireplace and doorwall to patio, basement, 2 car at
tached garage with door opener, outside lights, exceptional 
lot and landscaping. Lake access. Must see. A-1 sub. Call 
Evans & Assoc. for appt. 674-41 91. 

:'Stunf'!i!1g" , n~w. room rm house, sunken 
JacuzzI In ~aster bath,.great room, natural fireplace, base
ment, quality construction, Andersen windows and ceramic 
baths,' front porch with railings, enormous .old country back 
porch, front bay window, 2-car attached garage. Call Evans & 
Assoc.'674-4191. 

674-4191 
,3756 SASHABAW ROAD ' 

DRAYTON PI,AINS. MICHIGAN 48020 
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COMMUNITY THANKS: AI Carter was guest of 
honor Sunday evening at a party honoring him 
for his many hours of volunteer work. Held at 
the Independence Township Senior Citizen 
Center, the open' house was hosted by the 
Clarkston Area Youth Assistance Committee 
(CAYAC). "I'm just overwhelmed thaLpeople 
care that much about me," said Carter, a former 
CAYAC president who has been nominated for 
the President's Volunteer Action Award by 
United States Congressman Bob Carr (D·East 
Lansing). Carter's volunteer activities have In· 

..... '. ~ 

cluded work with almost a dozen different 
organizations over the past 25 years. "I didn't 
consider It service because I enjoyed it," Carter 
said. A brain tumor, discovered in November, 
has slowect his pace over the last few months. 
At the party, Carter said he should have been 
honoring those who attended because they 
have been so supportive during his illness. He's 
pictured cutting the party cake with his wife, 
Sylvia. The Carters reside In Springfield 
Township. [Photo by Kathy Greenfield] 

Promoted workers 
Two new employees have been added to the 

township payroll. 
On April 15, the Independence Township Board 

approved the hiring of Arv Stegeman to the fire 
department's position of Clerk 1. 

Stegeman was formerly a part-time employee of 
the Village of Clarkston and has served as a part-time 
recording secretary for the board. 

The township board also approved Ray 
Neubeck's promotion from custodian to Laborer I in 
the department of public works. 

Neubeck will begin his new position after so
meone has been found to fill his custodial duties, said 
Clerk Richard Holman. 

Garten escapes 
Terry Lee Garten, 19, has escaped from 

minimum security at Ionia State Prison, according to 
st. Glenn Watson of the Oakland County Sheriffs 
Department. . 

Garten, an Independence Township resident who 
escaped April 10 by digging under a fence, was 
sentenced to four to 30 years in jail on March 11 in 
Oakland County Circuit Court. 

Charges against Garten stemmed from his in
volvement in several breakings and enterings in the 
Independence Township area, Watson said. 

He made his escape with three other prisoners, 
according to Watson. 

Garten was arrested by Oakland County Sheriffs 
deputies on Jan. 13 after he and an accomplice had 
allegedly broken into a residence in Lapeer County. 

IT'S ABOUT TIl\IE New Attitudes 
Clock Sales & Repairs Sculptured Nails-Electrolysis-Tanning Salon 8Ihot~"t 

In Home Sc.!rvice For Floor Clocks. 6678 Dixie Hwy, - Suite 108 -Clarkston 9/Ji4Iincli_ .'fJ/,oIOflulftItJl . 
In Rear Riul'r's Country Square lOS MIll STRlET, ORTONVILLE. MICHIGAN 48462· PHONE 313·6274848 
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CHICKEN CHuCK GROUND EC::~~H 
BREAST STEAK CHUCK OLOGN 

'" 
MIXED 

.PORK' 
CHOPS 

$1 19 
LB. 

,,) 

BANQUET 

DINNERS 

77e 

GOLDM~DAL 

FLOUR 
5 LB. BAG 

9SC 

-C·g 

$13!. $1~:' $12!. 
SIRLOIN ,5 LBS. OR MORE 

THICK OR THIN 
1 LB. PKG. 

r 

\.. 

2% 
MILK 
$169 

GAL. 
.-

FAME 

ICE 
CREAM 

'" 

~ 

. $2~:AL. 

STEAK 
$23~B. 

r DEL MONTE "" 
.,. 

NAVEL 

CATSUP ORANGES 
32 OZ. BTL. 4-5 LB. BAG 

$119 
\.. \.. 

99C 
~ 

r---COUPON---" 

I MI'RieLE I 
I, WHIP .... 1 16-17 OZ. CAN 

I $128 1 45c I .'. 32 OZ. I 

"" PEPSI 
8 - % Ltr. Btls. 

$2°9 
PLUS DEPOSIT 
ALL FLAVORS 

HAWAIIAN 
PUNCH 
46 OZ. CAN 

79,~·,· .. _~!lIL.C.2\12.ti.._ .. ""-_____ " 

.l,~. ft. . ...... ~.. ..... '." Sale Good .Thru Sat., April 26~ 1986 

i :1\ . '~", btare .• ours: Daily 9-9 
.'~ltiS"· " . .a~et:iWine-peli - FullSeIVice Meat Gounter 

w!""~nll.ll. ~I.\U; • . . iFoodStanips .... Package Liquor 
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. Ka·thy 'GII'enfleld . 

On 'Thursday, Ivacuumed, dusted, polished' 
and picked up. . 

On Friday, at lunchtime; we found tfJ,e dog 
- wallowing in a mud puddle. He was rinsed' off 

and confmed to the kitchen fotan afternoon dry-

Right J;lOW, l'ptfeeling pretty much the same 
way about my country .. 

From what I can gather from news reports, 

ing out period. . . 
Early Frid~y evening, I put' the fresh flowers 

in p1aceand prepared snacks. c 

over 60 Libyans died when the United 'States 
bombed Libya last week. Libya's leaders claim 
only a couple of those were military types, and 
they, too~ may have qualified as innoc~nt victims. 

J 

. Joyce Gibbons wolts at Wonder Drugs. 

. ""I'lljst :enioy 

being wifh 

pe.ople' 
By Julie LePere , 

Joyce Gibbons has worked as a cashier at 
Wonder Drugs for 20 years and has become a friendly 
face to the customers. 

"She's always joking around with people,," said 
Cynde Guimanp.a co-worker at the Independence 
Township store on M-15. , 

"She just talks to everybody, and 'she goofs 
around with everybody. And people will come in 'and 
say, 'Hi, Joyce,' and she doesn't know who all of them 
are,bu~ they all know who she is." 

Joyce, a Springfield' Townsltip ~ident, is in 
charge of ordering all of the items at the register area 
as ~~ll as making the schedules for the other 
employees. 

She works with Job's Daughters, too. 
"1 work here se~~n days a week, so my time is 

pretty'well}full. " said Joyce. ' 
She still finds her jo~ enjoyable' after all these 

years.' ' 

My guests arrived. Everything was going 
smoothly. . 

"Oh by the way, your cat was standing in the 
front yard eating a bird when I arrived," someone , 
said. 

We know that one of' the innocents was a 
. baby who had the unfortunate luck to b~ adopted 

by Khadafy, and bombed by the United States. 
It's another tragedy in a string of tragedies 

conducted by people against people in the name 
of patriotism to one country or another. We've 

"Oh, really?" I responded. "Well, what can 
I say ..... 

But the image hung with me. This strange 
guest greetiDg, I later thought, is something 
Stephen King could work into one of his spooky 
,books. 

Along with their finer attributes, cats have 
an unfortunate bird-killing instinct. Bec~use the 
cat is mine, however, doesn't mean I condone the 
behavior. ' 

I don't open the door and say, "OK, dear 
cat, go get 'em," and she doesn't respond with a 
nod of her head and a gleam in her eye. 

But she continues stalking innocent 
birds-and. I continue loving her. 

No one in the business end of a newspaper ever 
believed the two newspapers in Detroit would con
tinue as they have the past five years. 

When Gannett bought the. Detroit News in 
February for $765 million, newspaper followers 
knew it was only a matter of time until a Joint 
Operating Agreement (JOA) would be proposed. 

The real surprise ili the timing ... so soon. 
Stu McTeer, advertising manager of our 

Clarkston News and former Free Press employee for 
20 years, predicted the JOA the day the' Gannett-
News deal was cut. . 

He had followed the San Francisco and Pit
tsburg JOAs, and he was working for the 
Philadelphia Bulletin when no JOA was arranged 
and that paper folded. 

McTeer, like many of us, just couldn't believe 
Gannett would allow it so soon. But, with the Free 
Press and News losing so many millions, stock
hol<Iers hag to be' accQurited for. The bottom line is 
all important. . 

reacted to terrorism with terrorism. ' 

People have told m~ that to be against the 
bombing (explained by our president as 
something we had to· do), I have to be able to 
come up with a better solution (we had to do 
something). . 

I, frankly, don't see anything wrong with 
simply not accepting it as a solution. As human 
beings, . we could have done better. . 

It's understandable if a cat stalks a bird. It's 
OK if'a dog wallows in the mud. 

But right now many of the animals seem to 
be wallowing in the mud together-with dead 
birds in their mouths . 

Jottings 

enacted in 1970, is cauea the Failing Newspaper 
Act. 

Monday's announcement said the Free Press is 
the failing newspaper. It lost $35 million, the News 
$20 million in five years. And, with profits being 
split 55-45 in favor of the News, the Free Press 
would appear to be the loser. However, if there are 
profits to split, as opposed to losing $35 million, 
Free Press (owned by Knight Ridder) is also a 
winner. 

, ~ When it comes to losers, there will be plenty. 
Probably upwatds of 1,000 in circulation, adver
tising-and production personnel will lose their jobs. 

. Advertisers will get no more deals. Just as 
newsstand "buyers will pay.higher prices for the 
non-competing d~ilies. There. will be no deals for 
subscribers, no 30-dayfree trial'offer, etc. 

Why should any deals .be .made? No morning 
competition. No evening competition. No weekend 

. competition. 
"I just enjoy b~ing withpe~ple," said Joy~e. "It's 

interestiDgto. meet different peciple. Ytol,1~et different 
. '. . 0." evetythibg~ We've got ·.,el>ple .here Who seem . 
. a part of the family.;' \ ~ '" " 

Those of us involved in Michigan news-
papering rememb~r:th~pl'edictions five years "ago 
that iIi five years' ,there'wQuld be only ~~e daily 

Some a4vertisers will gain a little. The major 
space buyers. will no lon.ger ha~e to :buy ads in both 
P!lpers OJ) wee~epds, howev.er, that sweetness may 
beshort'livedji~ ad prices will raise. . " 

"After being .. aU .th~ years, the kids whO 
'.~:~1'I'1!!d·. working he~eare'now com-

I'Wl1i?itr:<i.\iJ;~;rnfJii~f.I:l~.;.'1;';"'in ... Ifmak~s y~11 ta~e a look;at 

newsp~p'~rin Det(C?it.' ,"~.; . '. . '. '.' ' 
, Many willsay they ,made their deadline. 

,- . Toa ~a,t ~xtent',people buy a~d read news
papers, ~ot for \iardnews, but for features, colum
ni~ts, funn~es,ctq~s~o!dp~J!zles, want ads, and 

that.lhleiflt>aDle!,~,,,L....,-'-"" gi'c?c~,Q' ,~m4. ~p~~tpi'¢ ~4:veftislng. . . 
;SitIRirn6i~ey::Jlo-~le~l~t.,.pil1~'fri~tlaS~onl1Jte .~ '"w"4'Pt~~Q.jJ1YJQ~$,,~b¢,~~;Jea4~~ will experience is 

h~~i~g:to,:p,@,yitlort;t()getit. ,:' . '~",:" . 
f:l'· As :we! said;' -Detroit :was head~d for a' one 
n~W.spa~e:r:br j~ini·ne\v.~paper' future: ,The 'only 

'1·~ttestld.if.\Yis:wli'en'.;;NbWw"e· know when ... too 

.. ' •.... ::- .'. :~.~Y',:'~ft:t\e~:,~, "",,':.".' ; .1:;:'.': ,t', ".. , 
'PB1~!i~:!J"f'I!~eJlj:m~j!,!'il!~ ',;, ~(~~,I~~~~~~.pv~~~11hwp';':'lHq~~ij~4JlJljl:-n'll')f JIII:;\ltlIO ?I II 
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LITTLE OlFfEREt-JT ... 

-' Le·tters to the editor 
< 

Thanks for help 
A big th~nks to the administrators of Clarkston 

High, Sashabaw Junior High and Clarkston Junior 

High schools for their support and cooperation in 

regards to the junior high dance which took place last 

week in the high school gym. 
Our special appreciation goes to Mr. Paul 

Tungate and school personnel who served as 
ch~perones. , - ~ ... 

, Our "hats are off" also to Booster Club members 

i se~ng as voh~n..tee! help and especia)ly to members 

; ShIrley Secatch and Mary Jean Cox, who worked so 

hard to make the dance a reality.. . 
. . ., Clarkston·AthletlcBooaten. 

.:~;. 'f",':; ~> 

Veterans wanted 
The 16th Armored Division Association is a non

profit organization of World War II Army Veterans 

who served with General Patton's Third Army in 

Europe. 
We have 1,100 members, who now reside in all 50 

states except Montana and Alaska. OUf Armored 

• 'It it fitl • • • 

Division consisted of approximately 15,000 men dur

ing combat. 
Since I was the First Sergeant of Company "B," 

64th Armored Infantry Battalion of the 16th Armored 

Division, I can recall that there were men in my outfit 

wh') originally lived in Michigan and either enlisted or 

~ :!re drafted from your state. 
I am trying to locate these men and ask them to 

}"in our association. It would be greatly appreciated if 

"':IU would print this letter, requesting that these 

turmer members of the 16th Armored Division con

tact me. 
We hold an annual reunion in a differentclty and 

state in the United States. In 1985, our 34th annujJl 

reunion was beld inOeveland, Ohio~ili't986~' we plan 

to be at Lake Tahoe, . and in l,}M, in OrlandO, Fla. 
. . '. Steve Chyllnskl 

. .' ,lnt Vlee Prel'lclent 
16th ArmoftdD1VtsIonAssoCiadon 

7926 TwIn Oaks Dr. 
Broadview Heights, Ohio 44147·1021 

Phone: 216·237·3057 

, , , " " 
. "'HE CHAIR RECoGNIZES MtSS FINWOOT;lS VOO-HOO. 

'" 

Write a Letter 
to the Editor! 

Send your commenCs to The Clarkston News,S S. MaIn, 

Clarkston, MI 48016. Be sure to Include your name,ad •. 

dress and telephone number. 

Pulpit gets Emily's back 

In church on Easter Sunday, Emily was a backward 

child. It was my fault. . ".' . 

Early in' the service; the minister asked the little 

children to come forward and sit on the floor at his feet 

while he told them Easter meant more than Easter eggs. 

. It was my first trip t9 Emily's church since 

Christmas, at'which time the minister did the·same thing, 

except he told the kids Christmas meant more than 

Christmas tree.s. So I knew'the routine: " . 

Just before she ~en~ forwarc;t on:Easter, 1 told Emily 

to be sure to sit wh~i'e 1 could.:!,ee b~r;(~m where lwas 
;hriIS[i'!l!lS~h~, sabn th~ middle of 

. quite .large, and my 

Ji·m Fitzgerald 

suddenly no longer the whole show and must relinquish a 

large share of the spotligbt to a tiny. crybaby whom adults 

keep cuddling and engaging in intelligent one-sided con

verstations such as this: 
"Hello Tricia, you little doll, this is your grandml!

. talking to you, yes itis, yes it is, yes itis, yes it is~ yes itis', 

yes it is~ yes it is, it really is your grandma, yes.itis ... " , 

That is an exact quote, Iswear to God. ltooJc. notes. 

A few days before, Easter • Emily ran away to a 

neighb,or'sll()~se. She .herparents,did!,'t lo'Ve' her· 

. anymore. "Wh~n -that . bo",itbilt\Y~ .it. for 

me,", Emily':'explliine4. open palms' of ,both 
.' . - .." 

floor, she kept looking at me. 
She sat with her back to the minister. Twenty-nine 

. other little kids sat facing the minister, listening to him 

explain the Resurrection, for about five minutes. Emily 

sat facing me, grinning all the time. 
I don't, know what the rest of the congregation 

thought. I, was tl1e only one whQ understood why Emily. 

was being so rude tathe minister. And'l was the only one 

grinning bigg~rthan sht" .was. . .' , 
. ()cc~sionaUy I receive tert,ibly sad letters frOI1l' 

gran~parentswho, becaulie of a family. squabble, are 

n~\ter allowed. to. see their grandchjldren.: Ials(j,bear froJ!l 

.,parents who are sad because their children' sgrandpaient~ 

never wantto see them. . 
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Give p~ace a chance 

We sat around the table, three generations 
in celebration last week. My parents. My hus-
band and I. My children. -

The occasion: my daughter's 13th birthday. 
Honoring her passage from childhood to 

young adulthood, we carefully avoided the topic 
that was on everybody's minds: Libya. 

As my daughter blew out the candles on her 
cake, the bombing and smoldering of that nation 
was only two days old. 

On the night of the United States' strike 
against Khadafy, my daughter voiced a concern 
between questions about her upcoming party: "I 
wish we owned a bomb shelter," she said: "Do 
you think we'll go to war?" -. 

She said it with a girlish giggle that betrayed 
her fear. Her chin trembled jusJ a little and her 
eyes were. alive with the realization that nuclear 
war could invade her lifetime. 

It made my blood chill. 
I remember being about her age and walk

ing through a neighborhood bomb shelter with 
my family. At that time, the shelters were a new 
concept and making such treks was the -trend. 

The shelter was oval shaped, a nondescript 
color amt:barren ex~pt for shelves that would 
hold food and medical supplies. 

.As I remember, it was located next to a 
bowling alley, a place people went for fun. An 
irony of sorts. 

• •• 

they were kindergartners, spent their boyhoods in 
adventures together, and were separated for the 
ftrst and last time when Richard joined the 
Marines, my father the Army. 

Richard was killed without ever getting a 
furlough home. He never saw his father again 
after he enlisted. He saw his mother only once 
before he was shipped overseas. 

My father loved Richard. 
It shows in his face when he remembers him. 
Some 40 years later, he still carries Richard's 

death notice in his wallet and still looks like he 
wants to cry at the memory. 

During the 60s, my father and I used to 
debate the merits and demerits of the Vietnam 
War. Sometimes, we had difficulty understan
ding each other. We certainly never found any 
answers. 

His experiences told him it was right and 
necessary to fight when needed by his country. 
How could one American dodge the war while 

.... c;;. ....... d Freed 
I /lAVE TO G"IVc 
YocJ CREPlr 

/ 
IrJ BEEM VE!?Y 
TOCJGH •.. 

/ 

Carolyn Walker 

another was fighting for his right to do so, he us
ed to ask. 

But I tended to. sympathize with those who 
said the Vietnam War was wrong. Just what were 
we really fighting for, I countered. 

Twenty years later we know these unspoken 
thoughts as we gather around a birthday table: 
His generation fought so mine wouldn't have to. 
My generation fought so our children wouldt:l't 
have to. 

And yet we fight. 
Is the bombing of Libya like the massacre at 

My Lai? Can we justify the deaths of children and 
innocent civilians? Is vengeance the answer? 

Or, is the bombing of Libya more like the 
fight at Guadalcanal?· Will it be the decisive 
measure that turns our troubled world around? 

The chants of the 60s echo in my mind: My 
country right or wrong. Might is right. Two 
wrongs don't make a right. What if they gave a 
war and nobody came? 

Give peace a chance. 

by Dan Ziegler 

. .. B LIT YO" l/& N If If/II6&i"f) ro 
/(E"EP IT Tot;E'r/ft:/? 

After we finished eating the cake and ice 
cream, my father, a veteran of World War II, 
told about the death of his best friend, Richard, 
at Guadalcanal. 

I had heard the story before. They met when 

A- riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil~C~H~E~R~R~Y=H=1 L=L=LA::N=E~S~ 
~~S· • and

C 
t ~~l~~Fg:ENING . NORTH 

~~. ervlce en e~ ~~~'I~AT.,SUN. .,,~ (formerly Howes Lanes) 
5440 Dixie Highway 25-26-27 SIGN UP NOW FOR 
Drayton Plains, MI SPRING LEAGUE 
623-6900 36 Lane Ultra -Modern 

Tire and Auto ir A utomatic Scorers 
Snack Bar 0 7 Days YourOne 

----------------------~----I E~UURAUU I 
I ENDURA I 
I I 
I All Season I 
I Steel Radial White Walls I 
I 

6697 Dixie Hwy. • 625·5011 

-****************************** t INSTANT RAIN . t 
155-80R13 .................. $34.95.. JJ ~ J IA ~ I ~ ~ I ~ JJ J J1 :; 

185-80R13 .................. $39.95 t· Ne.lson & Rainbird If il 
195-75R14 ................... $43.95""" • 

1205-75R14 ................... $45.95 .. Mini-Paw Sprinklers il 
205-75R15 .................. $47.95 ~ StartAt

S
13

85 
.. 

215-75R15 .................. $48.95 .. Myers & Flint & Walling Lawn : 
1:235-75R15 ................... $49.95 I . t Sprinkling Pumps Oolt~ • 

I. Free Mountina . Expires 5-7-86 .. I .. \ Pla5tic Pipe 80 FiuingsForSprinklerSystems "'EI.PA~~RSEt.~ t 
L ___ '_ ... --iiII------~----IIIiI----- t For All Your Plumbillg & /leatillg Supplies l..4St.E" 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE ,BRI~KERS~· 
.. ..•. . :"'. NTS~~~OMME.NDED .4688. Dixie Hwy., Dr.yton Plains • 

HOURS: Monday-Friday 8-6:00 87a·~t32· 673~2121 . .. 
. 8-4:00· >t'c.emed Mastat Plmilbcrs· VISA" 
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Serving Customers In 
Davlsburg-, Holly-Clarkston 

WIDDINGS • S"MPATHY • PIIISH p,"owlllS POll AU. oeCASIONS 

'LOWlB IYWI.. laloonllouquetl 

},., Secretary Week ~~2Wa 
~k .' April 21-26 
; d .> HOURS: 1 0:00 to 5:00 

•• -un 

Jewelry 
Appraisals 

Protect Your 
Investment With An 

Accurate Up To 
Date Appraisal 

R~glstered Jeweler 
Amencan Gem SOCU!IY 

CLARKSTON MILLS MALL 

625-2501 Daily 10-6-

APRIL SALE· 
20%.OFF 

STAINED & BEVELED 
GLASS WINDOWS 

Supplies & doors 
, excluded 

.WMS ART GLASS 
. STUDIO 

22 N. Washington (M-24) 
Downtown Oxford 

628-1111 ........ 
Whidpg9.~ 

OFFICES 
FOR RENT 

-CLARKSTON -
ALL SIZES 

ohn Hennig Construction 
Specializing in Sun Decks 

. SAVE UP TO 10% OFF 
,. during the months of 

May and June 
FREE ESTIMATES 

, 

GIBSON 
CEo and WATER 

Going Out 
of Business· Big 17 CU.ft. 

REFRIGERATOR 

TIIPPJln11 

Electric Range with' 
Self Cleaning Oven ~;;;;:;;;~~"-31=;n _ * 3 fast 

shelves 
24 cu. ft Side By Side 
24 Cu. Foot 
* Adjustable 

Finished Crafts 

& Craft Supplies 

15%-50% OFF 

B.H.C. Handcrafts 
8500 Dixie 
625-6891 

GET YOUR 
SHARE OF 
BUSINESS 
DOLLARS 
USE THE 

BUSINESS 
SECTION OF 

. m~f atlarketnn 
NfWS-

. C-ALL 
625·3310 

'Twin Crispers 
·Contllever 
.-Shelves 
·OnWheels 
EET171NK 

MICROWAVE OVEN 
BROWNS AND CRISPS FOODS 

• SoRd Slate Touch Control 
• New Even Cook'" HeatingPattem 
.1.3 cu.ft.lnterior 
56-4884 Reg. '388 

HEAVY DUTY 
18 Lb. Washer 

ePenna Pressc:ycle 
andreaular 
• 3W .... Temperatul'tll ,I ~_j..,1 eUntFVter 

=-

Reg.$399 $299 
SALES 

SERVICE 
PARTS 

'~ .. [!!!j .. ", 
NG 

11.6 Cu. Ft. 
Refrigerator 

Qua'Sar. 
Wireless Remote 

VCR 
-~. - . 

...-....~. " -t, 

",.:~:..-~.--~-:- . 

I ,. -~~l 
L--::~! 

.1 *Iock 
'*5 S:'1elves 

Glass Shelves 

·Energy 

Saver 

"'I~I 

"'\ in door . available 
. J\ in almond 

$36800 SAVE 
"1 00 ~·R·S24_F9 

MAYfAGL\\1" 

'HeavyDuty 
Washer 

'Built Better to last 
longer and save 
you money 

"Regular and 
permanent press 
cycle 

·Choice of load 
sizes 

ONLy$419 

MICROWAVE 

• 5 power l«tve1s 
• 650 watts of power 
•• 8 cu. ft. Interior 

56-1246 $199 

Year 
. 

TAPPAN 
DISHWASHER 

Rinse Aid 
Dispenser 

Energy 
Saving 
Dry 

61-1124 

dlallonal 19 It 
MochIWT5951 COLOR TV 
Supracolo, - s,._auto_Uy 
lack. Inllfellk. coIo, .. nn 

. GO you cho .... chann ... 
DVnab ..... ~ Picture Tube 10, 

brl

llht'S279 
OPEN 

Mon.-Thurs 9-6 
Fri. 9-9 
Sat. 9-5 ' 

625-2417 
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New principal 
By Kathy Greenfield 

A new principal will be in charge at Anderson
ville Elementary School for the 1986-87 school year. 

The change is part of a planned realignment of 
administrative duties for Oarkston Community 
Schools. 

Superintendent MUford Mason announced the 
plan at the April 14 board of education meeting. 

The changes will take place when William Den-

GREASE IS THE WORD: 
"Grease" comes to the 
Our Lady of the Lakes 
High School stage from 
April 24-26, and among 
those with prominent 
ro.les are sophomores 
Jennifer Dakroub and 

. Quentin Chiappetta, 
both Clarkston area 
residents. The musical 
presentation marks the 
first time the high 
school has presented a 
major theatrical 
production. Tickets are 
$3.50 for adults and 
$2.50 for children. They 
will be sold at the door. 
For reservations, call 
623-0340 between 8 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. weekdays. 

on tap for Andersonvi lie 
nis retires this summer. Dennis is the administrative 
assistant in charge of auxiliary services. 

"This neither creates more positions nor lessens· 
the number of positions;" Mason said. 

Instead, some administrators will have new job 
duties. 

. William Neff, now principal of Andersonville 
Elementary and administrator in charge of K-6 
education, will move to the central office and become 

the administrative assistant in charge of K-12 ad
ministrative services. 

"It's going to be different, but I'm looking for· 
ward to it," said Neff after the meeting. Among 
his duties will be conducting principals' meetings, 
evaluating the work of principals, supervising educa· 
tional programs and child accounting. 

Mel Vaara, now assistant superintendent in 
charge of 7-12 education and acting principal at 
Clarkston High School, will take over the duties now 
performed by Dennis, which include overseeing 
grounds and building maintenance and the bus 
garage and determining when school will close for in· 
clement weather. 

"It will remove a redundancy that exists when we 
enter a phase where curriculum matters are handled 
on a K-12 basis," said Mason. "Everyone will have 
duties K-12, as opposed to having a break between 
elementary and secondary." . 

The new principal for Andersonville Elementary 
is expected to be hired by July 1. 

WEDDING PREPARATIONS 
SIMPLIFIED 

LeI u~ ,h,)\\ ) ,ie) (lUi he.lultflll ,,,Ik, 111111 u1 llli. 

1t'n1l'orafl wc:ddm).: .',l;!ll,>nLTY )"'lJ l,lfl ,elnl 

your lClJl1plelt' P,ll't'f [l,)u~'t'au f[olll ,I Wide Y,lfI· 

tty of STyle, III t'Yer) rrilt' r.mp.c 

w4e <lllarkstnn News 
5 S. Main St., Clarkston 

625·3370 

6300 
Sashabaw Rd. 

.. Xew £ife 
~~ 7g}eighl Conlrol Cenlre 

ti ~ishappytoannounce s· 
NEW HOURS ON Ign up 

Dr.Jack C. Shader Dr. Bruce 

D.D.S.P.C. D.D.S • 
• 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 

inclt,.lding 

Orthodontics - Free Consulations 

Implant Dentures 

xpandedHours - EVenings_&Saturd 

625-9444 

TUESDAYandTHURSDAY forourprogram 
2:30 _ 7 :00 p.m. on Tuesday or 

to beHer serve you! Thur~day and 
(Mon., Wed., Fri. 9:00-1 :00, 2:30-6) receive FREE 

\. 25% Off All Programs on~ week of 
" Now Thru 9 weight loss! 

Clarkston ~--==:;.-. 
Professional Center 
5770 S. Main (M·15) 
Clarkston. MI 48016 

Call us at the Clarkston News with your 
story id~as, 625-3370. 

Cap. Cad reminiscent .af the East. Fabulous quality 
throughout. Moster suite 21.15 with flreploce. Gourmet 
k~chen with all built·in appliances. library. formal dining. 
3 car garage. R·1336-D. 

G';"'; iamily home in prestigious lalce ,\.;gelus Pines, 
Country Icilchen with doorwall to entertainment decle, 
great room with flreplace and waodburner insert, par· 
tiolly finished bOsement & beautiful wooded letting. 
R·1338·S. 

24 SOUTH MAIN 
C~ARKSTON., MICHIGAN 48016 

625·9300 
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teachers 

pink-slipped 

Dental 
Receptio.nist 

'WANTED 
PortTime 

Friendly Outgoing Person 
Who Enjoys Working 

With People 

Call 625-9444 

ATTENTION GOLFERS 
3-MAN SCRAMBLE 
May 4th - Sunday 

18 Holes - Shot gun start 8 a.m. 
Bring your own team 

$40 per player - sign up now 
$1,000 First Place 

(Gift Certificate) 
Based on 36 teams 

~l«"~ ..... ~-rich 
ountryCI 

or 636·7111 
Ask for Betty or Jim 

GROWING UP 
SMART and HAPPY 
JUUAS SEGAL & ZELDA SEGAL 

McGRAW-HILL BOOK COMPANY 

A PARENTiNG WORKSHOP 
Lecture, group processes, video and discussion of 
topics to: . 

1 - build self-esteem in parent-child relationships. 

2 r facilitate learning and social development. 

Led by Bette D. Moen 
Educator and Neuro-:Psycholagist 

Tuesday, April 29, 198~ 
7 :00 - 10:00 p.m. 

Cost: $25.00 

Cedar Crest Academy 
. , ,8970 Dixie Hwy. 

. . Clarkston, Michigan 48016 

For Rese.,vatlons Call: 625-7arO 
", \' 

_ T"t!Clt'r".'iII",(Mich.)N('I\·.~ Wetl .• April23. 1986 II 

Four teachers have received layoff notices for the 
1986-87 school year from Clarkston Community 
Schools, hut the layoffs may never take place. 

teacher at CHS. 
The layoff notices were based on anticipated 

reduction in enrollment of about 100 pupils and the 
anticipated return from leaves of three higher seniori
ty teachers, Bruce said. 

"There's the possibility they could be recalled in 
June depending on staff retirements and leaves," said 
Conrad Bruce, administrative assistant in charge of 
personnel services. 

In a unanimous vote on April 14, the school 
board approved the layoffs of Doris Bonnell, a fifth
grade teacher at North Sashabaw Elementary; Kari 
Cook, a second-grade teacher at Clarkston Elemen
tary; Michael Kaul, a social studies teacher at 
Clarkston High School; and David Trombley, a math 

A week or so ago, the layoff notices would have 
numbered seven or eight, he said, but since the1l three 
or four teachers have announced they will retire at the 
end of this school year. 

very large double pink ~. ;:, 
blooms in Moy 

6'·7' 35.98 

FLOWERING CRAB . 

Since January, six teachers have rued the 
necessary retirement papers, he said, which is "more 
than usual. -They're taking advantage of the state in
centive for early retirement." 

ASH MARSHALL 
fast growing, round symmetrical 

_ .... __ ._ .... l~form 8'-10' 39.98 

- .. ~ BIRCH EUROPEAN 
,:~ WHITE CLUMPS 

JNDIAN MAGIC -, .. 4·_,,~~~_.1Iw.ti 
8'-10' 59.98 

CRIMSON KING 
MApLE r05e-red blooms 

6'-7' 39.98 

FLOWERING CRAB 
SNOWDRIFT 
pink bUds. white flowers In Spring 

5'.(,' 30.98 

Discover the 
Pleasure of 

Indoor 
Gardening .. 

SHADE AND 
FLOWERING 
TREE CLINIC 

rich crlmson-purple foliage 
SprinQ thru Fall 

8'-10' 49.98 

WONDERFUL LAWNS 
START WITH 

WONDERGRO 

Learn all you need to know Learn how from Wonder Gro 
shade and flrl.h/.<:.rir.,,..1 IQwn speCialist, Joe Burnard. 

Joe will be available for 
trees from Mike Fuhrlg of consultation in Bordlne's 

Schmidt & Son Co. Rochester store Saturday 
9 am.-2 pm .. and at the . 

ROCHESTER BORDINE'S 
0:30 a.m., Sat., April 26 

Clarkston store Sunday 
10 am.-3 pm. He can 
recommend' effective solutions 
for your lawn problems and 

~~;X;LARKSTON BORDINE'S . 
1 :30 p.m., Sat., April 26 

get you started on a . 
Wonder Gro Lawn Program. 

AFRICAN VIOLETS 
BorQIne's best selection in yearsl 

Over 4000 to choose frOOlI 
Only $3A9 ea. 

BORDINE'S OWN 
PLANTING SOil 

Come In and talk with 
Mike and enter our 

rowing for a 2" Crimson 
King Maple, to be given 
away at 5 p.m., at each 

location. 

Crop SeIA~llnl"!II 
Enjoy vegetable gardening 

Kill Crabgrass Nowl 
Before It comes up with 
WONDER GRO'S 
SPRING CRABGRASS DDI:UEI>II'I'EII 

fertilizes at the some time. • 
5000 SQ. ft. bag reg. 19" Now 1 

early with these frost resls· Feed Your Lawn With 
A scientifically blended soli mix tant varieties: WONDER GRO'S 

which provides an excellent BrOCCOli, IIN ... I Sprout •• Cab· ANY SEASON LAWN FOOD 
rooting media to produce bage, Cauliflower. Onion. A .................... formula to 

qualty plants. $ ..... "" ....... m "" 
1 cu. ft. bag $f.98 1.09/4 pock $10.91/1101 green-up and buUd-up yotI' lawn. 

1 peck bag $2.98 'eas 3" peat pots 69C ea. =:~: =:: ~N~.f;' 
:-...;:::=~t80RDmE'S lie·, 

. ,KOCHUR. bette bloo·· • 19'1l9 CLAIISTOfI 
, .' S. Rochester'Rd. at Hamlin r IDS smce ~ Ollie Hwy. north of 1·75 

~ 652-1200 florbt GREENtIOUSf • NURsERY. GARDEN STORE 61HI0& rlOrlst 
ot6~1'9QOO fLORIST. LANDSCAPING or 62So9100 
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-~~~~V':ttl}:: Su,pport. Mlch'i,lan SpeCial 0 
IHRU.· Each Time you make a Special Label purcha$e at a Spa 

. WED., ~til30, 1_ Support and Promotion of The Michigan Special 01 

. SPARTAN .. 

PEAN'UT 
BUTTER 
s··A8crvnchC 

..:I':'i' ... .18 OZ 

COUNTRY FRESH 

IC'E CREAM 

USDA CHOICE . 
FIRST CUT BLADE 

. CHUCK ROAST 

78~B 
CHOICE 

ENGLISH CUT 

CHUCK ROAST 

S,1 5!B 
;HEINZ 

LEAN & MEATY 
:. '. 

BEEF STEW 

$16 !B 

COUNTRY FRESH 

%% LOWFAT 

MILK 

$1 !A!'CGAL 
SPARTAN 

MUSHROOMS 
Pieces & Stems 

'3'/$1. 00 
. 401 

USDA CHOICE 
CENTER CUT BLADE 

CHUCK ROAST 

88~B 
Eckrich Lean Supreme 
Smoked, Beef Smoked & 

Cheese Smoked 

SAUSAGE 
$2°9 

LB 

CAMPBELLS 

BOB EVANS ROLL 

PORK SAUSAGE 

$1 89 
. LB 

331 
Hours:, Mon. 

WE CARRYA FULL 

FRANCO AMERICAN 

KETCHUP PORK ,& BEANS 
SPAGHETTIOS Squeeze Bottle 

$1 ~8~Z 
Il;nllCKttn Sticks 

OR 

. Patties 
$ 98 

120Z, 

EGGO 

.REGULAR.ROUND 
-- , • ';, •.••. ,;0: ... 

. WAFFUS:, 

CU E 
CHICKEN 

Chow Mein 
OR 

Spaghetti 
$ 3·8 

11.5-140Z 

, LEMENU' 
Beef Sirloin Tips, 

'Pepper'Steakt ... 

Yankee 'Pot Roast 

DINNERS . $ ... '':. ;., ' 

20% oz 

2/$1· 2/88~50Z 
DAIRY 

COUNTRY FRESH 
LITE 

YOGURT 
All Flavors 

C()UNt~Y FRESH 
100:% PURE 

, 'Oll-ANGE
,JUiCE' '. 

'j' . , , 

. ' 

$,:08 

COUNTRV FRESH 

con AGE 
CHEESE 

LowfatLarge Cl!rd, 
SmalliCurd 
--·-~C 

oz 
. KRAFT' AMERICAN 

"SiNGLES .... , 

····:C_HeISE " .. 
Individuttll~V'/;~pP8d , 

. ~OIItUri:::::ltionerBe MYLANIA 
Raaul .. Be El(tra aody 

GOLDEN WHEAT Be HONEY 

ShilmPOOBeeondCOMr ,$21'9 
, 120Z 

KAPPECTATE 
CONC'ENTRATe,'," . 

Ar,lD, 80Z 

REGULAR . Reg Scented & IP"ICI'lIlnO 

120Z 
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Store, 5' will be contributed for the 
Summer Games by Spartan Stores. 

FDODS: 

WEST VIRGINIA 

SLICED BACON . 

-$ 89 

. VEGETABLE 

IL 
48 

480Z 

, "7" :::::ilIo.. 

~-.. 
.' .' 

. ~ 

~ ~-' 
\ 

GOLD MEDAL 

FLOU'R .. 

SPARTAN FROZEN 

USDA CHOICE 
ROUND· BONE 

CHUCK ROAST 
51"'59' 

. LB 

CENTER CUT LEAN FRESH GROUND 

HAM STEAK VEAL PAnlE 

79 

SPARTAN SPARTAN 

COCA COLA 
. Re'.,Diet or Classic 

COCA COLA' 
All Varieties 

6PK 
120ZCANS 

$169 
S-PRITE. 
CHERRY COKE 

8 PK 5 18"---7 -
% LITER .'. " plus dep. 

WHIJECLOUD 

BAT.R·ROO'M' 
TIS'SUE~ 

LEAN ALL BEEF 

HAMBURGER 

78C
L8 

USDA CHOICE 
BONELESS SI RLOIN 

TIP STEAK 

09 
LB 

BIG J 

HOLLY FARMS 
SUNDAY BEST 

ROASTING 
CHICKEN. 

e 

APPLE JUICE POTATO SANDWICH 
COOKIES 

9'8~40Z 
CHIPS 9~C 

..r."'-'~ 91C 5158 8.0Z f.8, . . . Reg. ~r . 
., ..... :' " 64 01 . . 16 OZ Dippettes i 

PRODUCE DELI BAKERY . 
OVEN FRESH 
40 CALORIE 

OVEN FRESH ! 
FRESH 

fRESH, CRISP' . 

Radishes (60Z) 

: AND (BUtJCH) . . 

, Green' Onions 
'.Mij( .' 

..... -. C 

. CALIFORNIA NAVEL ;' eft'ISP CALI'PORHIA . 

ORA,NeIIS ..•. ;.:'" "CARlijJS"",:' '. 
I . 

, .10 LBBAG 3l:.B:BA~ 

HOFf MANS' 

HARD
, ··SALAM.' 

" LB 

'SAUSAGE" 
,f'", " .' 

OLD FASHIONED 

HAM 

$ 

.. -CREAMY FRESH .. 

···POTA10 .... 
SALAD' 

. WHITEORWHEAT 

BREAD 

'OVENfR'ESH 

BROWN 81 SERv-e .. . 

., ... , 'R' O·t···LS' - . 

CRACKED WHEAT 
! 
I 

BREAD 

i 
I 
\ 
I 

" i ' 

i r' 

~ i 
t 
l , 
! . 
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Wolves 1,2, Andov.er 2 

Clarldton Blgh School Vanity cwqto-JlIJh Se)QOlv~i'1 
. ,'W,lv.1'4, 4HoUy 5,2'1 

April 19--The Woives '~' both 
games. of the double-head.er~' Ed 
Whit~ei'is th~ winning pitc1ii3f ill, the 
first,game. He goes the distal;l~, giving 
up four hits and striking out H. Jim 
Ruelle, hits two home runs and, ~usty 
Swan bats in two runs. 

April 14;'Jeff Tungate leads. the 
Wolves ~ovictory, pitching ~ one-hitter 
with ninestrUte~,outs. Tungate also hits 
two for two at ~eplate. 

THIS WEEK: Pontiac Northern at 
Clarkston~-Aprit 23,3:30: West Bloom
field at ClarkSton, April 24,.4 p.m. 
NEXT WEEK: Clarkston at Lake 
Orion, Apri~ 28, 4 p.m.; Waterford 
Kettering at Clarkston, April 30, 4' 

. p.m.; Clarkston at Waterford Mott, 
May 2, 4 p.m.· 

Wol- 6~;J'etterlDa 1· ~ . 
, Apl.it.18~nreWolves ~u.y beat 

the Kettering Captains at home. 'Winn
ing for the 'Wolves are Dan Travis, 
Peter Hollis and Steve Wiedemann; and 
doubles teams of Phillipe Duchene and 
Giovanili Finall, Hernando Hulleza and 
Steve Hollis, and Jeff Brock and Mike 

Mike Walters is the winn\Jlgpit
cher, in the second game, 8ivills",up five 
hits and striking out nine~ Walwt$' also 
hits one home run and bats in nve runs; 
Jim Ruelle hits his third home run of 
the day; and Swan, again, has two 
RBIs .. 

. Johnson.· . 

0
,:,:,:,;,:;:::" 

I -, 

. • .... ;:.. ..... ;.:...:.:!! 

Wolves 9, Andover 2 
April 14-Steve Atkinson' pitches 

the enti,~ game, striking out six and 
giving up five hits for the win. Good hit
ting from, Swan, Tom Ruelle, lim 
Ruelle, Dave Lederman and Walters, 
who hit a triple, ensures the win. 

Wolves 14, Lapeer East 3 
April 11-The Wolves win again 

with .strong pitching from Wl)itaker, 
who',gives up only three hits and strikes 
out"nine; .The Wolves are hitting well 
incl11-ding ,Jeff Billig, Walters, Tom 
Ruelle arid Lederman, who post!!, ftiur 

, RBI~'.1>~:'1'~:~""'~~""'" ,~ .... ,~,;,.,J~. ~q~,~~,"-'" ' 

WoJves 6, Lapeer Wesfl 
April 8-Atkinson goes the 

distance for the win, with seven strike
outs'while giving up four hits. Billig and 
Jim Ruelle provide the hitting power. 
THlS WEEK: Clarkston at Pontiac 
Northern, April 23, 3:30 p.m.; 
Clarkston at West Bloomfield, April 
24, 4 p.m. NEXT WEEK: Lake Orion 
at Clarkston, April 28 at 4 p.m.; 
Clarkston at Waterford Kettering, 
April 30, 4 p.m.; Clarkston at Water
ford Mott, May 2, 4 p.m.; Clarkston at 
Rochester Adams, May 3, 10 a.m.; 
Clarkston at Rochester, May 3, 12:30 
p.m. 

Clarkston IDgh School Junior Vanity 
, , Wolves 0, 12; Holly 3, 4 
, April 19-The Wolves split this 

double-header. Joe Herron is the winn
ing pitcher in the second game. He's 
helped by the hitting of Stacy Tumer, 
who bats 1.000 in the game, and, Bill 
Thon, Greg ~ahr and Randy Nelson. 
Jamie S~u~leworth pitches a three
hitter and stililoses,despite Tumer's 
effo~ ~t,~e,plate. 

Sashabaw Junior Blgh Cougars 
Cougan 7, Lapeer East 4 

April 17 - The Cougar victory 
comes from a good team effort. Bill 
Larkin plays a good game at shortstoP· 
At first base, Al Green has· nine 
putouts, no errors. B.l. Wood is the 
winning pitcher, scattering eight hits 
and striking out three. Green has three 
RBis; Doug Lederman, two; and Chris 
Parker, one. Mike Reich posts one hit. 

Mason 13, Cougan 1 
April is-First game jitte!:'s, cold 

weather and a good Mason team con
tribute to the defeat of the Cougars. 
The coach credits Mason with "fireball 
throwing" . and the Cougars with too 
many errors and walks. 

THIS WEEK: Crary at Sashabaw, 
April 24" 4 p.m. NEXT WEEK: 
Sashabaw at Clarkston,. April 29, 4 
p.m.; Pie~ce at Sashabaw, May 1, 4 
p.m.; Sashabaw at Howell, May 2,3:30 
p.m. : 

.!iffbaJl 
. w." \<.-.,: .. ;~.~. ' ... ;,.f .. ~,~·' o-

S aw Junior Blgh CougarS 
Co~ 6, Lapeer East 2 

. April! 17-The Cougars .get their 
first win. lwith the pitching of Stacey 
Vandeberg~ who also hits two. Tami 
Haines, Stacy Grutza and Cindy Beal 
also hit tWo apiece. 

Malon 12, CoupnO . 
April 15-A fast pitcher and a 

good Waterford team bring the 
Cougars their fltst loss of the season. 
VaDdenbe~ pitches the whole game 
and only walks six. Heather Behrens 
plays well defensively as catcher,throw
ing out three runners attempting to 
steal bases. 

THIS WEEK: Sashabaw at Powell 
(Romeo), April 23, 4 p.m.; Crary at 
Sashabaw, April 24, 4 p.m. ~EXT 
WEEK: Sashabaw at Clarkston, April 
29,4 p.m.; Pierce at Sashabaw, May 1, 
4 p.m. 

• -~ > 

Wolves 5, Mott 2 
April 16-The Wolves win an away 

match to give them an undefeated start 
in the league. Winning at singles are 
Jameson Craig, Travis and Duchene 
and doubles teams of Wiedemann and 

. Finall, Hollis and Hulleza, and Brad 
Dedrick and Rick Hoden. 

THIS WEEK: Clarkston at 
Milford, April 23, 3:30 p.m.; Pontiac 
Northern at Clarkston, April2S, 4 p.m. 
NEXT WEEK: Waterford Mott at 
Clarkston, A.pril 28,4 p.m.; Clarkston 
at Waterford Kettering, Aprii30, 4 
p.m.; Lake Orion at Clarkston, May~, 
4 p.m. . 

Track 
ClarkstonBlgh School Boys-Girls 

Andover Relays 
April 19-The Wolves pla_ce se

cond with 75 points in this set of boy
girl relays. 

FIRST PLACES: Discus, Keith 
Krupp, Shivonne Deboer, Kevin Krupp 
and Kecia . Powell; High Jump, Chris 
Poulos, Wendy Cohoon, Dave Baran 
and Liza Ladd; Shot Put, Keith Krupp, 
Deboer, Ken Powell and Kecia Powell; 
Long Jump, Gunnar Karlstrom, Chris 
Locher, Lisa Ladd' and Jane Selent; 
4-by-l00, Baran, Ladd, Rick Kelley 
and Selent; 4-by-200, Karlstrom; Rick 
Migrants, Selent and Ladd; Sprint 
Medley, Michelle Baker, Kelley, Selent 
and Jim Halt; 4-by-800, Kate Conlen, 
Jeff Ferguson, Eric Thomas and 
Cohoon; Shuttle Hurdles, Jennifer 
Farough, Phil Dufrtn, Poulos and 
Coulter: Shot Put-Discus Relay. Kecia 
Powell, ,Ken: Powe1l, Keith Krupp and 
Deboer; Mile Relay, Kevin Bastnba, 
Jim Halt, Farough and Cohoon. 

.. WONDER DRUGS .MONTCALM'AUTO:ILASS 
263 w. Mol.)lCCllm - pontlac;:3aS~9204 •••• ,. ".' • ',' _ • -,'<r l ,. .". :.' 

5.'.' M_1S,Clal'lcStOn625-5271 " . . .' . 

.. .: '" ~-;" 

ClUbtonBlah Sc~BoYI 
Cbarbton 92, MottAS • 

April IS-A: lot of winners show. 
themselves at this dual meet. First 
'Places: Shot put, Keith Krupp; 2-MUe, 
Relay, Ferguson, Hall, Thomas and 
Toretta; Long Jump, KarlstroJll: Pole 
Vault, Matt Scharl; --l00-Yard Dash, 
Baran; Discus, Krupp; Mile, Toretta,' 
440-Yard Dash, Hall; Hidt Jump, Bill 
Bastuba; 220-Yard Dash, Migra.:its; 
2-Mile, Toretta; Mile Rel.y,Bill 
Bastuba, Hall, Baran and Keenan 
Powell. . 

THIS WEEK: CLarkston at West 
Bloomfield Invitational, April 26, 10 
a.m.; Clarkston at Lake Orion, April 
29, 4 p.m.; Oarkston at Marian (girls 
only), 4 p.m.; Ashley Relays (Water- -
ford), May 3, 10 p.m. NEXT WEEK: 
Clarkston at Avondale, May 8,4 p.m. 

Clarkston Junior mgh Wolverines 
Van Hoosen 95Y2, Clarkston 37% 

April 18-The Wolverines have· 
some trouble with depth, as only 15 
runners are on the boys' team. But 
Brad Gaulin remains undefeated in the 
mile and 2-mile; David Saffron is im
proving quickly in the discus; Rob 
Brown qualifies for the Oakland Coun
ty Freshmen meet in the pole vault, 9 
feet 6 inches; Kevin Dunlop qualifies 
for the O.C. F-reshmen meet in the long 
jump, 17 feet 6 inches; Chris Vander
mark does a good job in the 440-yard 
run. 

I Rochester West 86, Wolverines 50 
April 9-The Wolverines begin the 

season with a loss. The members con
centrate on individual goals of qualify
ing for the Oakland County meet in 
May. 

Clarkston Junior mgh Wolverines 
Van Hoosen 1001/2, Wolverines 27% ' 

April 18~ The girls, to(., have a. 
depth problem, with only about 15 
members. They lose to Rochester, but 
some good performances shine 
through. Bree Michelson improves in 
the 1tO-low hurdles and in the 
330-interhurdles; Nicole Chinavare 
looks good in the sprints, especially the 
220; Jenny Davis is doing very well in 
the sprints and is undefeated in the 
l00-Yard dash. 

Rochester West 68, Wolverines 56 
April 9-In a close first meet 

against Rochester; the Wolverines lose. 
~~ girls, too, are concentrating on in
dlVldu~1 goals to qualify for the 
Oakland County meet in May. 

THIS .WEEK, 'BOYS-GIRLS: 
Clarkston at Pierce, April 24, 4 p.m. 
NEXT WEEK: Cl~kston' at Crary 
April 29, 4 p.m.; Oarkston at Ponti~ 
Invi~tional, May 1 3 p.m • 
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Hetters 
are tough 

this year 
By Julie LePere 

Competition is tough within the boys' varsity ten
nis team this year at Clarkston High School. 

Since the season is still young, the positions 
aren't solidified. A first doubles player one week may 
play fourth singles the next week. 

That's exactly what's happening. 
The team is undefeated in the league with a 2-0 

record, and the players are still challenging one 
another for different positions. 

So far, so good, but the Wolves haven't yet 
played Lake Orion. The match between the two will 
determine the Greater Oakland Activities League ti
tle, said Coach Dick Swartout. 

"We've won the matches we thought we would 
win." he said after beating Kettering on Friday and 
Mott two days earlier. "The outcome of the league 
depends on the match against Lake Orion." 

The match against Lake Orion scheduled Mon
day was canceled due to inclement weather, but 
against Waterford Kettering Friday, nearly all the 
Wolves won. 

Winning in the singles positions were Dan 
Travis, '6-1, 6-0; Peter Hollis, 6-0, 6-0; and Steve 
Wiedemann by default. 

The winning doubles teams were Phillipe 
Duchene and Giovanni Finall, 6-3, 6-0; Hernando 
Hulleza and Steve Hollis, 6-1, 6-0; and Jeff Brock and 
Mike Johnson, 2-6, 6-4, 7-S. 

NEW BIKING CLUB FOR CASUAL RIDERS: Jeff 
Noftz [left) of the Flying Rhinos biking club and 
Kinetic Systems and Ken Peterson talk before 
the bide ride begins. Every Saturday morning at 
9:30 the group leaves from the Depot Park In 
Clarkston for a 17·20 mile ride, with a stop for 
brunch midway. The g~oup is stili looking for 
more members. "It's for people who aren't 

IWhitaker chooses Toledo 
the basketball programs of different schools, 
Whitaker has decided to play for the University of 
Toledo in Toledo, Ohio, next fall. 

1-
Choosing a college is a tough decision for any 

high school senior; but the choice was especially dif
ficult for CHS basketball star Ed Whitaker. 

After weighing the academic programs as well as 

CHS senior and AII·State basketball player Ed 
Whl~aker has" decided" iOilttendth.::Unlverslty 

01\ ret •. ~~'.~eAt~'.~h''':''~'''' \'~'~ t"'."l"~Mn.".".,~."': 'f'Jt.~.· 

"I thought that they could help me out and I 
could help them out," he said. "It's a good school, in 
basketball and academics." 

Toledo is a division-one school in the Mid-
American (:onference. 

"I think it's an excellent place for Eddie to play," 
said Wolves basketball coach Dan Fife. "It's an ex
cellent basketball school with' a strong basketba\1 
traditi\:?n. And it's a quality school as far as education 
goes. 

"I'm very prouQ of him. He's worked very hard to 
accomplish his goal of playing division-one hasket-
ball. " 

The 6-foot-3 All-Stater accumulated a whole list 
of personal basketball honors this year, as well. as 
helping the Wolves to a 21-3 record, a share of the 
Greater Oakland Activities League title and a district 
championship. 

Whitaker, who also plays varsity baseball, is glad 
his decision process i~ finished. 

"It's jdst a hassle going through all the 
.recruiting, ". he said. :.'1 was .glad to get it over with 
more than anything." ... ¥'i .... ", "" '" 

,. .-

Tile C/a/,/"'\(tl/l (Micll.) Nt,I\'.\ Wnl .• A,Jril2J. NX6 15 

racers." said organizer Vic Bilicki, adding that 
bikers should have a 10·speed. He Is also will· 
Ing to give advice on proper riding techniques 
and bike maintenance. The cost Is 50 cents, 
and the proceeds go to the American Youth 
Hostels. Participants should also remember to 
bring money for brunch. 

Pyramids lNin 
The Pyramids, an Independence Township 

recreation basketball team, won the Class C state 
basketball title last week. 

The nine-member team defeated Coldwa.ter, 
54-47, in the final game of the state basketball tourna
ment sponsored by the Michigan Recreation and Park 
Association and Budweiser. 

In addition, two Pyramid players, Kevin Ogg and 
Tim Weiss, were selected to the All Tournament 
Team. Kevin Ogg also won the most valuable player 
award for Class C. . 

Manager-player Frank CoUias, an Independence 
Township resident, was pleased with the win. 

"It felt great," he said. "I'd ne'{er been to a state 
tournament before. Some of the guys used to play in 
Waterford, and they'd been to the state tOilrnament 
10 years in a row, but they'd never w()n. VIe went up 
there and we won it." 

On the way to the finals, the Pyramids beilf
Frankenmuth, 99·70; Sturgis, 85-67, and PortlanG, 
78·59. 

Members of. the team were. Frank Collias, John 
Collias, Scott Garciiner, lim irwin,. Chris LorV' " 
Rick McGowan, Kevin 08g, Terry Weiss, Tim \ ~ . 
and Ken Mc1.ean. .". ., . " c, .• '.. • 



Brothers 
• win race 

By Julie LePere 
The Grabowski brothers are making a name for 

themselves in the world of all-terrain-cycles (ATC). 
At the Silverdome Supercross two weeks ago, the 

brothet:s each placed in their classes. 
Ten-year-old Chris, a fifth-grader at Bailey Lake 

Elementary, placed first out of five in the 60 modified 
engine class. 

Derek, 16, placed second out of nine in the 200 
two-stroke engine class. 

"I just got the guy in the last lap," said Derek, a 
sophomore at Clarkston High School. "Right on the 
finish line, that's where I passed him." 

The boys, who have been racing for two years, 
practice in a field near their home or in a: course set up 
in their back yard. 

"Chris got an ATC for his birthday when he was 
eight," said Derek. "(I) got one maybe a year after 
that." 

The boys seem to thrive on the excitement, look
ing forward to weekend trips to Lapeer or Flint or 
even Ohio or Illinois. f) 

But for their mother, Marlene, it's a different 
story. 

''I'm happy for them, but I'm a little leery," she 
said. "It's frightening sometimes because they go so 
fast. But they look forward to going (to races)." 

... -BICYCLE SHOP 
~-¥-...~t-=' Equipment & Clothing 

The Grabowski brothers, Chris [left] and Derek, 
pose with the cycles they drove to first· and 

second·place finishes in races at the Silver
dome Supercross. 

Excellent Repair 
625-7000 

60S. Main, Clarkston 

THIS ONE WON'T 
LAST! A little bit of 
country yet on a paved 
road, 3 bedrooms, 
country kitchen, dining 
room, family room, 
fireplace, with wood 
insert, 2 car attached 
garage, over % acre, 
$67,900. 

BI 
WOODWORK! 4 bed
rooms, 2 car garage, 
hardwood floors, early 
American charm, en
closed front porch, 
fenced yard, all this for 
$57,900.00. 

ORION OXFORD 
776 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

628-4869 

ORION/OXFORD DllltEC'rOlltYI 
available for '2.50 by Orion 

little leoQue Football. 

"UNIQUE" - one of a 
kind! Rambling ranch 
on 10 beautiful acres, 
rolling, treed, 
mother-in-law de
tached efficiency apt., 
4 brs, 2 baths, 3 fire
places, great room, 
$129,900.00. 

JUST LISTED! Village 
of Leonard, 3 bedroom 
charmer, enclosed 
front & back porch, 
doorwall to deck off 
living room, fenced 
backyard, affordable at 
$40,500.00. 

REDUCED 
Seller leaving State,3 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
full basement, 3 plus 
acres, beautiful 2-way 
brick fireplace, family 
room, enclosed patio 
off breakfast room, 
must see, $79,900.00. 

BEAUTIFUL HOME, 
PRICED RIGHT! 
$82,900 for this immac
ulate & tasteful 3 bed
room, 2 full baths, 
fireplace, deck, beauti
ful 1.23 acres with ma
ture trees, must see, 
call for appointmentl 

GENTLEMAN 
. -:AUTI JUST lISTEDI Oxford FARMER, large older 

\NCH. jus~ .!sted, Ox- Schools, spacious 5 farm home with all the 
d Towns; I), 3 bed- bedroom family home, outbuildings you need. 

)oms, gr, t room, 2 full baths, walk-out Mostoftheremodeling 
Ircplace, 2 ull baths" basement, 2 plus gar- done, just waiting for 

filII, wal , base- age, large barn with finishing touches. 4.5 
r ',2 heat & electricity, rolll acres with 

',j., loti nA;AIITITlII vl.ew of lake, 

J~~~~~~~~~==~ __ ~ 
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I Spring Into Action... I' 
D ~ 

I, Work off winter pounds = = Call 391-3334 ~ 
~ N 
D or391-4760 = = . Suntan Room ~ 
D • Progressive Resistant Exercise Equipment D 
~ • Private and Co-ed Facilities D 
'1.:.' _ Open 7 Days per Week-9 to I) ~ ~ 
'2, -Whirlpool,showers ~ , o : Nursery (slightly extra) A MEMBER 'OF INTERNATIONAL 
D. AerobiCS PHYSICAL FITNESS ASSOCIA nON 

8 
~ 

Over 20c0 Affiliated Clubs 

Bring in this ad for 

25% OFF ~ 
~ 

* All Memberships* ~ 
This includes current memberships---

Brine A Friend EXPIRES April 30, 1986 

,--------------------------
D mqe ~rass Olqassis .... 
D D 

D .. ~ = I I waldO:Rd, ~ ~rr=1..' =! 
i:i""~ ~ .~~ I 
'm 1-75 ~ '.= ~_ Bring In This Ad For I 

% OFF First Drink .-D, 

I Food & Spirits I 
I
D 50's & 60-s - D.J. Friday Nights I 

D ',;. 17SS Waldon Rd., Orion Township D 

Illaalllut~ t:l+.JFlC?NaaIQIII •• aI: 
I 

Stop Wishing for Moneyl Sell "Unwants" with Ii Want Aft. , 
The Clarkston News-626-0421 
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'New Fabr'ics - Ne,wldeas - New Accessories 

O~UR MANY NEW ROOMS . . ".-"..... . ' " . .~~. 

HAVE BEENDESCRJBED AS: ' 

. * fP.u::di9Wia 
~ 

*dW.~nif~· 

* dicpfu~tlimh:J'F 

IN-HOME COMPUM'ENTARY DESIGN SERVICE 

, , 

,,J ••. 

.' ~; . -~ ... -. " , 

" '-, .'. , 

. ' .• ', .,.,.. ,:.f ' 
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-~·""!"'.iry ShouldtheUnlted sfafeS _ .. ..-. 
. .' - " .... 

have -bombed Li·bya? 

"Yes, because they've got to be 
stopped. The terrorism has got 
to be stopped. You can't let 
them go on bombing forever.";;' 
Richard Barrett" 

"Yes, I think so ...• the terrorism 
would have still gone on. You 
have to show some type of fight 

"Yes, they should have because 
they have to stop them 
somehow." 

"Yes, I think they should have 
because they can't keep getting 
away with it. Once they've killed 
an American soldier, they're go· 
Ing to think If the U.S. didn't do 
anything that they could do 
anything they plea$ed~' 

against .It." . 
Ho'nor Pick . 

Lisa Wyke 
Snowapple Drive 

Lakewood Street 
Detroit 
Carpenter 

LaVon Drive 
Springfield Township 
Hairdresser 

Independence Township 
Student 

We are proud to announce 
the Grand Opening of 

. ~II 
We are "The Perm Specialists" 

PERMS '2600 

FREE haircut, FREE shampoo 
and set with perm 

HAIRCUTS 5800 

(with shampoo and blow dry) 

SHAMPOO & SET 5800 

,,,talk-Ins 
Welcome. 

-625-1319 
5916-M-15 

Clar:/<ston 

Cleanaad 
,Jr,:... 

"lIP-

Hadley Hill 
Farm, Inc . 

Boarding-TraiIiing 
Lessons 

Excellent Facilities - Indoor &. Outdoor 
Arenas - Dressage Arena & Outdoor Course 

. DAY CAMP 
Two Week Sessions-Mon.-Thurs. 9 a.m.-4 

:Fo~mal.Lessons *Cross Country Rides 
SWlmmmg *Fundamentalsof 

*Horse Show$ Horse Care 
WE'RE LOCATED AT: 

1344 Hadley .d., Ortonville 
Call 627 -2356 for registration or further infonnation 

. Rudy's 
Market 

and Sons 

Angela Miracle . . ... 
Edgar Court 
Springfield Township 
Student 

Interested in 
selling your , 

home the easy way?' 
Elizabeth Leaf 

is searching 
for the foll.,wing 
homes presently 

unlisted: 

• Independence, North Waterford or East 
Springfield, newer home, country setting, 3 bed
room ranch, fireplace, :2 car garage. 
$80,000-$100,000. 

• $40,000-$45,000 CASH for smaller main
tenance free ranch on small to medium size lot. 
Possible two bedroom, prefer Independence area. 

• Ranch with basem.mt and g{lr~ge. Clarkston 
Garden's ar:ea would be ideal. $60,OOO.$75,OOO~ 

• Newer ranch with basement, 1~·1800 sq. ft. 
open floor plan, prefer paved road. 
$70,000-$100,000. 

• Nice small home witli character in good loca
tion $55,000-$63,000. 

• Ranch, 2 bedroom, crawl, 2 car garage, large 
lot. In low $40,000, Ortonville to Lake Orion okay. 

, • Homeowner. needs to move fr~m two story 
home to one level home. Would love Birdland or 
similar area. $75,000 range. 

• All s~ortslakefront, four bedrooms, two 
baths, tops $125,000. . .' . 

• Spanish ~n.ch. three bedrooms,,,2.21f2 baths, 
'. '. wo~I~Uk~ 'on· smalt'; body of water..' 

·$U5,.$125_ ,." .' 
,.' .' .t .... .,~' . ", , .. , ....," • ' . 

. ,\, .... , " 



unMI.BUILDING CENTER 
'. 9100RTOHYlU.E:RD.~ORTONVILLE· 

(313) 617'';'3600 ' 

OXFORD' LUM8ER'S2nd ANNUAL 
. ' , . 

. HOME a BUILDER SHOW 
_ .". ' -- . i \ 

FREE 
• COFFEE • DONUTS 
• POP .'HOT DOGS 

_·,POPCORN 
t , _' ..... ', ~ 

FEai,Gifts' 
. for atfWfiii'8ttenci 

PRIZES GALORE 
to be given"awayevery,hour 

• 300 SPRUCE SEEDLINGS . 
.PINK'PANTHER 
• (2) STEEL Et~TRY DOORS 
• 8x8 STORAGE BARN KIT 
• GIFT CERTIFICATES 

. -- - .-QAK~8AtHACCESSORIES 
,MltWAUKEE CIRCULAR' SAW 
.• AN o ,MANY, MANY MORE 

, 
I 

Saturday" Sunday 

MAY3&4 
SHQWHOURS: 

Saturday 9 a ...... -5:30 p.m • 
Sunday 10 a.m.-4p.m. 

?Itee 
eFOOD 
ePRIZES 
eHOW~TO 

DEMONSTRATION 

* ANDERSON WINDOWS * MAKITA - . 
*OWENSCORN.lNG INSULATION. * PIONEER',,,,,::,"'" ":~ .• * GENO¥A RAI.N.GO GUTTERS * ADVANCED 1.1~1f).1 ~~A;ll'.i\a .. E,SYSTE~S. .. ',- .. ~;" •• * I.K.O .. ROOFING '- ,.* .PEACHTREE. . ... WlND'OW-St: 
*WAGNERPOWER PA,1NTING TOOLS * DEL . '.' . . ··:'~r#: . . * .... i ...... 11. loll ..... '. '., .' .' . ·.RING·~: ~i~~ ,\,'. . :' /'. ,~,,, ~'j~If"r!t.,30 ' ..... -. ' "* ..~~l1;','1,~'}"",;.:;;~n~", '. .', 

':'".,:.~' ~,,"tI .!"J.~:Q~,~~~~~~. ,-,.".. . 
,:-L'" . 
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Noise ·I$"~ison 
trac,k to 

By Caro.Yn·W~er 
Conceptually speakin"8, the Independence 

Township Boar.d has agreed,to a weekend ofincreased 
sound levels at the Waterford Hill Race Track. , 

At the board's April 15 meeting, representatives. 
of Group Promotions/GP PublishIng Jnc. sought a 
wa~ver from township rules dictatingnoise.level$ o!no 
more than 80 decibels for the running of VIntage cars. 

Group Promotions proposes conducting the' 
historic auto races on Aug. 1-3 in conjunction with the 
Meadow Brook Concoursd'Elegance to be held at 
Meadow Brook Hall in Rochester Aug. 3. 

Sound levels at the track off DiXie Highway have 
been a source of contention for track neighbors for 
several years. In response to their complaints, the 
township established the SO-decibel limit.. . 

Represent~tives of Group Promotions indicated 
the noise-level restraints were prohibitive for the' 
historic cars because their exhau~t systems predate 
modern improvements regarding noise .. 

According to Holman, the board directed the 
promoters to retum with information describing how 
high the decibel rate will·need to go. 

In addition, the township ordinance will-need to 
be amended to provide a way for issuing the waiver, 
Holman said. 

"It's still going to take some work and some 
time," he said. . 

The amendment is necessary so the township can . 
avoid being accused of oeing .. arbitrary" in future 
decisions on noise-waiver requests, Holman said, 
citing advice by township attorney Gerald Fisher. 

Anyone seeking a waiverwi11 have to meet the 
criteria of the amendment, Holman added. 

In seeking their waiver .. Group Promotions said 
they would consider making a monetary donation to 
SCAMP and would consider putting the vintage cars 
on display in the township or holding a parade of cars 
in connection with the township sesquicentennial. 

We Otter 

A Full 
Service 

For layout 

To Completed 

Product 

Quality 

Commercial 

Printing 

At A Fair 

Price. 

The 
Clarkston News 

625-3370 

10 ACRE COUNTRY ESTATE in OXFORD.. This large 19794 
bedroom, 3\12 bath English tudor is high on a hill and has 
EVERYTHING. Walkout finished basement, free-form gunite 
pool/jacuzzi. Three car attached garage, plus a six car detached 
garage and pole barn. Owner in constmction business and house 
reflects quality in every detail! 

4 BedroolD8 
31f2Batiis 

. 2 LalJndry Areas 
Family Room 
Form ... Dining Room 
Library/Office 
MndRoom 
9 Cilr Garage 

Heated Pool 
Pole Barn 
In.ground Sprinklers 
Satellite ReceiveL 
Alarm System 
Back-up Ge,nerator 
Deck ' 
Sauna and.J.acuzzi 
Central Air . 

$34~,OOO.OO 

Intercom System Throughout 
New Water Softener 
New Well 
New Blacktop Circle Driveway 
New Furnace 
Gazebo, wired tor 

p,bone and electricity 
Heat Pump 
Sola .. Panels (or pool 

TBECOMEDY 
WITHO{JT JIRAKES. 

1:08-3:05-5:15 , 
®fi3] 7:20-9:30· 

Fri., April 25 thru Thur May 1 
5:30-7: 15-9:00 

COME HELP rnE CARE BEARS S!\VETIfEJ(INGDOMOFCARING. Bring Families Together For 

p~~ A NEW GENERATION. mm Q 
. ~ ... ~-.:. 1.. Jl"SAWfO.ErEWADVENnIRE. .... . -"t:~ ... =-'t_ 

This Family F av()rile 

Matinees 
Daily 

1:00-2:30 
4:00 

All 
Seats 

Tuesday 
AllDay 

AIiSeats. 
5150 

Coupon Save '4()) Coupon Save '4-C~upon Save '4(J() Coupon Save '400 

ADMIT 2 ADULTS 
FOR PRICE OF 1 

Oxford Twin Cinema 
Eve ...... SIlows Oldy 

Not'Gooclail T .... ys 
Coupon Expu-es May 1,1986 

Coupon Save '4(J() C.oupon Save '4(J() Coupon Save '4(J() , Coupon Save '400 

--l!Ii...,.lieilg-
This tractor 

vicks up_ 
alter itself. 

Free. 

Gl.'t ~l ~1L,:inl'r 1,1WO 
wlthput l'uttinj; intll v"ur 
budg<1t. Fur.a Iimit<'Ii timO!, when 
~'IlU buy ,1 Sin)plidty Model.mllawn tractor, we'n give 
Ddu:.!! Twin Hllpf'l'r Gra.~s Catcher at no extra c;harge. 

• n HP industrial '~'ummercial engine with. 2-)'ear limited 
w.lrr.anty • Solid·statl' ignition with 5-year limited warranty 
• Ell'Ctri.: St,lrt • 367 Muwer - Choice of 5 speed or hydrostatic 
tr.msmissilln • Sing'l!-pedai clutch/brake/parking btake- Visible 
g,lS gauj;!! and 2,2·g~lI .. n gas tank - Comfortable seat,.fun.length 
ftl<.ltrl'Sts ' 

Buy thl' Mudd t!11, and get a '259 grass catcher free. Now 
that's ,1 de,m<ut \'alu<', 

Model 4211 ,Lawn Jractor with 36"Mower' 

1060 S. Lapeer Rd. 
~ 

'628·15'2 
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50% OFF 

Right now, get one Midas ® shock absorber 
. or 'Strut installed for the regular pri~e, and 
- .... get the second for 50% off. ... . 

-

S.o get your old shocks checked at a participatiiig Midas 
dealer now . You may not need new shocks. But if you do, 
. you '11 get a real shock value. . . 

OFFER EXPIRES' 4-30-86 

. Trus' The Midas Touch®. . , 

Pontiac: . 
467 N.Perry '. . 
332-1010 

. 3455 Highland Rd~ 
681~9494 . 
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Mq~4ay. April 14, tools were.t~ken from a shed 
off Davisliurg Road, SpringfieJd Township. 

Monday, a microwave, !)tereo and tool box were 
taken from a residence on. MarY. Su~. Street, In
dependence Township. 

Tuesday, April 15, a golf cart was recovered in a 
field off Parview Drive, IndependenCe Township. 

Wednesday, April 16, a radar detector and 
money were taken from a vehicle parked on Tiohero, 
Independence Township. . 

Wed~esday, a radar detector was taken from a 
vehicle . parked on Dixie Highway, Independence 

Township. 

Thursday, April 17, an all-terraih v.ehicle was 
taken from a residence on Pelton ~6ad, Independence 
Township. .-

..... . 
, Thursday, a lawn was damaged on Chestnut Hill' 

Road, Independence Township; 

Friday, April 18. a ritle was taken from a 
. residence on" Oak Park Road. Independence 

Township. 

, Friday, a traffic counter was taken from the side 
of Maybee Road, Independence Township. 

Friday, a bicYcle was taken from a residence on 
Sashabaw Road, Independence Township. 

Road, Indepenc!ence 
friday, a cable tester wa,s taken after it was left 

laying near Chestnut Hill 
T~wnship. 

a cassette taken from a Friday, player was 
residence on Allen Road, Independence Township. 

' . 

Friday, tools were taken from a residence on 

AJlen Road. 'Independence Township. 

, Saturday.'April 19, tools were taken from a 
residence on Allen Road, Independence Township. 

~'aq1rday, an outdoor lamp was damaged on 
Eckles Road; Independence Township. 

SUJlday. April 20. a beer bottle was thrown. 
through the window of a car parked on White Lake 
Road •. Independence Township. 

The above information was obtained from 
reports at the Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

r .--.-.- 0 fl· FII aro 0 -, 
D~ Do you have a story idea? . .Q~ ~ 

Just give us a call at -.. -
The Clarkston News. 
625-3370 

Mueller'agets·into more hot water 
than anyone else. 
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Save 25¢ on any two 16-oz. 
(or. larger) Mueller'\products. 
DEALER: ThiS coupon will be redeemed lor Illce value piuS Be handling" used In accor
dan~e With the offer stated hereon: any other use. Including reproduction. constitutes Iraud. 
Llmltonecoupon pertransaction.Coupan not t,ansle';lble. Void where prohlb1ted. taxed. or 
otherWise restricted. Proof of purchase of sufficient merchandise to cover coupons submit
tell must be shown on request. Cash redemption value 1 20C. Customer must pay any sales 
tax. Good only in U.SA. Send to: Best Foods. Dept. #5917. EI Paso. TX 79966. . 

29200 922168 
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THE GREAT AME.RICAN 
SUPER .. MARKETS . 

7·UP 
RC COlA ORANGE CRUSH 

REGORDIEr 

Tht'C'/arbttJII (Mk/J,)NI!"',~ Wet/.. Aprill3. 198" 23 
• f ~, .: 

'!!"'!!""'!'!!"'!!""'!~ 

4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

_CLARKSTON -HIGHLAND 
5529 Sashabaw Rd. 
Pine Knob Plaza 

2886 Highland Rd. 
Hyland Plaza 

. Corner Maybee & Sashabaw 

_ HARTLAND -OXFORD 
10520 Highland Rd. 999 Lapeer Rd. 
Hartland Plaza Corner M-24 
Corner M-59 & U.S. 23 and Drahner Rd. 

FRESH GROUND 

KELLOGS 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESlRVED 
• STORE HOURS: 

MON.-SAT.9to9, SUN.10-7 
We Accept Food Stamps 

Prices Effective 111m Sun., AprtI27, 1986 

RICE 
KRISPIES 

OIL OR 
WATER 

ROUND 
STEAK 
$1~ 

~ 1$148 

FULL CUT 

FOOD TOWN GIVES YOU 100~. MORE ON ALL "CENTS·OFF" 
MANUFACTURER'S COUPONS UP TO AND INCLUDING SO' 
fACE VALUE. OTHER RETAILERS, CIGARETTE AND "FREE" 

---- a PUREX 

DETERGENT 
9ge 

SMOKED OR 
POUSH 

SAUSAGE 
$17~ 

IDAHO 

ATOES 
10LB 
BAG 

$129 

COUPONS EXCLUDED. LIMIT ONE C")UPON FOR ANY ONE 
PRODUCT. COUPON PLUS 100'/. BONUS CANNOT EXCEED THE 
PRICE OF THE ITEM. OFFER EXPIRES SUN., APRIL 27, 1986 

li1I IMPERIAL 

MARGARINE 
FRANKS' QUARlERS 4ge us .... MEAlORBEEF' 

$13! 
QELI 

DlNNERBEU. 
VIRGINIA 

BAKED 
HAM 
$25! 
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UMrr 4 - 6 PACKS 

- .,.,. . 

leASE LOT SALE! 
PLACE YOUR 0 

APRIL 30, 1986 

'

5°ice 

•. ' .•... 

$1~21-~...-. .... 
I. 

I 2,. Exp. 4-3.0. .. 8. 6..1 
~,~.--~ ... ----, 

I, ~"I~III~.·'1 :11· JERS I I~ . "I 
I I I . 100 Count I 
I Reg.49c II 
I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
1_ 4-30.86 I 

-J.,jIIIl!I.= ... =~=:.-:=-' 
I 
I 

. . . 11 Ounce . I 
'Reg. ~Mlnt- Lime" I. _air:.... Alcw· Sensitive; ---,,;',. .".' .' . . I ...... ·7e; 

Limit 2 Exp. +30-86 ... I 1-,---------. AnS I . I 
OUR SALE I 

PRICE I 

"9291 
, I 

I I 
I .$829 : 
I AFTER $1 MAIL.IN REBATE 1 1..-- __ _ __ ., 
I '5 I I, . WINE I 
ICOOLIR I 

'4 PACK I 
Reg. $3.99 I 

'29 I . ·91 
1'1 
I ' I 

t LlmlU Exp. 4-30.86 . ---------
I ~'~lr"D&$ •• ;·r; SHAMPOO 

I ~ 1" \ 
I ..... ~. Norrn:·OIII~Nol'riJ·OrY 
I' 
I . 
I 

Sale Save 
Order Price Pkg. Per 

8y Per' Extended Price Case 
Cases Case Amount CODE/DESCRIPTION 

HUGGIES. DIAPERS (With Elastic at the Waist) 

. 

S35.96 
S35.96 
S35.96 

Si5.00 
Si5.00 
S23.76 
S23.76 
S18.96 
S27.00 
S27.00 
S28.44 
S28.44 
S28.44 
S30.60 
$30.60 
S26.16 

S47.96 
S55.96 

S29.88 
S29.88 
S29.88 
S21.48 
$19.62 
S19.62 
S29.88 
S29.88 
S29.88 
S29.88 

17663 KLEENEX· HUGGIES NewbQrn Diapers 66 ct. 
17483 KLEENEX HUGGIES Medium Diapers 48 ct. 
17333 KLEENEX HUGGIES larg,e Diapers 33 ct. 
TOWELS - BATH~CIAL TISSUES - NAPKINS 
55850 HI-DRI-~mbo Towels Prints (30 Rolls) 
55860 HI-DRI Ju",bo Towels Earthtone (30 Rolls) 
48810 KLEENEX ~ELSEV· White Bath Tissue 4-Pack 
48880 KLEENEX DELSEV Assorted Bath Tissue 4-Pack 
46089 KLEENEX Dinner Napkins Assorted 50 ct. 
24480 KLEENEX BOUTIQUE- Facial Tissue Assorted 100 ct. 
24580 KLEENEX BOUTIQUE Facial Tissue Prints 100 ct. 
27710 KLEENEX Facial Tissue White 175 ct. 
27790 KLEENEX Facial Tissue Assorted 175 ct. 
29650 KLE~NEX SOFTIQUE- Facial Tissue Assorted 100 ct. 
29615 KLEENEX SOFTIQUE Facial Tissue White 150 ct. 
29695 KLEENEX SOFTIQUE Facial Tissue Assorted 150 ct. 
29509 KrEENEX SOFTIQUE facial Tissue Assorted 225 ct. 
DEmO- PROoocTS 
19650 DEPEND Regular Absorbency Undergarment 30 ct. 
19~40 DEPENQ Extra Absorbency Undergarment 30 ct. 
FEMININE CABE PRODUCTS 
01903 KOTEX.Max; Pad 30 ct. 
04002 KOTEX Thin Maxi Pad Regular Absorbency 30 ct. 
04502 KOTEX Thin Maxi Pad Super Absorbency 26 ct. 
02933 KOTEX Min; Pad 30 ct. 
01308 KOTEX LIGHTDAVS- PantiLiner Unscented 26 ct. 
02308 KOTEX LIGHTDAVS PantiLiner Deodorant 26 ct. 
14226 KOTEX Stick Tampon Regular Absorbency 30 ct. 
14276 KOTEX Stick Tampon Super Absorbency 30 ct. 
15146 KOTEX SECURITve Tampon Regular Absorbency 30 ct. 
15246 KOTEX SECURITY Tampon Super Absorbency 30 ct. 

4/cs. 
4/cs. 
4/cs. 

30/cs. 
30/cs. 
24/cs. 
24/cs. 
24/cs. 
36/cs. 
36/cs. 
36/cs. 
36/cs. 
36/cs. 
36/cs. 
36/cs. 
24/cs. 

4/cs. 
4/cs. 

12/cs. 
12/cs. 
12/es. 
12/cs. 
18/cs. 
18/cs. 
12/cs. 
12/cs. 
12/cs. 
12/cs. 

$10.49 S 8.99 $ 6.00 
S10.49 S 8.99 $ 6.00 
S10.49 S 8.99 $ 6.00 

$ .65 .$ .50 .$ 4.50 
S .65 $ .50 $ 4.50 
S 1.19 $ .99 S 4.80 
S 1.19 S .99 $ 4.80 
S .99 $ .79 S 4.80 
S .85 S .75 S 3.60 
S .85 S .75 S 3.60 
S .89 S .79 S· .3.60 
S .89 S .79 S 3.60 
S ;99 S .79 S 7.20 
S 1.09 S .85 $ 8.64 
S 1.09 S .85 S 8.64 
S 1.19 S 1.09 $ 2.40 

S16.99 $11.99 $20.00 
$18.99 $13.99 $20.00 

$ 2.79 S 2.49 S- 3.60 
S 2.79 $ 2.49 $' 3.60 
S 2.79 S 2.49 $ 3.60 
S 2.19 S 1. 79 S 4.80 
$ 1.29 S 1.09 $ 3.60 . 
S 1.29 $ 1.09 $ 3.60 
$ 2.79 $ 2.49 S 3.60 
S 2.79 $ 2.49 S 3.60 
$ 2.79 S 2.49 S 3.60 
S 2.79 S 2.49 $ 3.60 

SUB TOTAL 
NAME PLEASE KEEP BOTTOM PORTION 

TOTAL 
CASES 

.--
$5.00 

TAX 

TOTAL 
DEPOSIT 

ADDRESS AS YOUR RECEIPT. 

CITY Use your convenient 
VISA or Haster Card! 

STATE PHONE 

BALANCE DUE MAY 16-19 

-.-.-.-.-.-.---.-.-.-.-.-.-~.-.-.~-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.. NO DELIVERIES OR LAY-AWAYS! 
All .erchandise .ust be picked up by MAY 19. 1986 r to recieve these sale prices. 

NAME 

CITY 

______________________________ ADDRESS ________________________________ __ 

_____________ ~ __ STATE _____ ----- ZIP ______ _ 

PHONE ________________________ __ KEEP THIS PORTION AS YOUR RECEIPT! 

Here's how this special CASE LOT SALE works: 
1. Place your order on this form and return it to M & R DRUGS. 
2. M & R DRUGS must have order by April 30, 1986. 
3. Then pick up your order between .Hay 16-19, 1986. DEPOSIT 
4 .. All orders must be picked up by May 19 to receive these ~rices~ BALANC£ ----
5. A $5.00 deposit is required at the time order is placed 1n the store. , 

____ - .. ----.... --- ______ .".. ________ M & R-COl.!,PON-------

I,ll' . FREE " 
I .' ...... ,'. 

I 

H.OMOQ_;N~ZED 

""I'LK . 

TOTAL 

• Tartar.:' I ", I 
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She sang with big bands' 

.,;..' ; ).,,'f ' '.' 

m~,t 'Qtlarlutron N ems 
DENCE TOWNSHIP USRAIW 2 

649.5 ClARKSTON ROAD ( 

TON, MlCHiGS ~CT ION ~ . 
Wednesday, April 23, J 986 

soprano shares Mezzo • memories 
By Jnlle LePere 

Rebecca Gould has devoted her life to a love of 
music •. from singing with big bands to teaching piano. 

"I had a wonderful life," the 82-year-old said 
during an interview at her Independence Township 
home. 

Born in Toronto, Ohio, she left her home town 
after graduating from high school to attend the 
Eastman School of Music in Rochester, N.Y. 

Rebecca, whose mother was a singer, began play
ing the piano at age 6 and began voice lessons at 16, 
but the musical career of the mezzo soprano really 
began in New York. 

"] made music my forte,. and] 
sang !n seven' different 
languages . .. 

-Rebecca Gould 

"If you please, I'm one of the favored ones who 
sang with the big bands," she said. "I sang with Ben 
Bernie, Paul Whiteman, Glen Miller. I sang with 
Bing Crosby and Crossman. I sang at Sheas Theater 
in Buffalo. That's where they,had all the shows." 

Rebecca shared her reactions to some of the 
. famous people she knew in New York. 

.... _---.•• '_._-._-'-_._--------..." 

. .~" <'" ~"!'~I: Uved in· an-apartment in Buffalo. where right 
above us was a young man, an opthamologist, who 
was very good friends with Lucille Ball. In fact, she 
was his girlfriend. 

Rebecca .Gould was a soloist for 11 years at 
Temple Beth Jacob in Pontiac. Before that, she -
sang in New York on the radio, In the theater 

and with big bands. "While It lasted, it was 
delightful," said Rebecca. 

/ 

"We would get together .... She was a nut, just 
as she is today," she said; and laughed at the memory, 

. before sharing an observation about another star. 
"I sang on a radio show .... I sang with Kate 

Smith~ She was crabby as a bear." 
Rebecca sang other types Df music as well. In 

RDchester and Buffalo, she sang in churches and 
temples, and she studied opera under Herbert 
Witherspoon who was the leading basso in the 
Metropolitan Opera Company. 

Delpha Dunn celebrates 80th 

"I knew the score for 'Madama Butterfly;' We 
worked on 'Madama Butterfly' for a whole month. 
.I'm a mezzo soprano, but I had a three-Dctave range," 
she said. "I sang the low part." 

Rebecca put all her energy into the wDrk she lov-
ed. 

"I made music my forte, and I sang in seven dif
ferent languages, .. she, said. "I sang in English, 
French, German, Italian, Russian, Hebrew and 
Swedish. 

. "I sang' 28 shows a week for $28. Now, 
remember, that was a long time ago, and $28 paid the 
rent. ' 

"It was great fun. As far as music is concerned, I 
had a wonderful life." 

Reflecting on all she's done, Rebecca is satisfied, 
but a little sorry her career is over.' "If I had it to 
do all over again, I wouldn't get a degree in voice. It's 
wonderful while itiasts, but when it's no longer there, 

. it's frustrating," she said. "While it was there, it was 
deligh'tful. . 

"I stopped singing at the age of-65, and I'll tell 
you why. When lwasyoul!8, I was in Pittsburg, and I 
heard Madame Schumann Beinke, who was 75 years 

: old; and she was pathetic. And I told myself when my 
vQice becomes pathetic, r d quit." 

Rebecca moved to Michigan in 1943 in search of 
better job prospects. She came to Independence 

" Township in-1981 to.~relaxand teach piano to area 
.. children. 

:she teaches 
UU'W,n::I,I'I",~.· her u .. ,·~~_..,~,.,: ... , .... 

By JuBe LePere 
Not everyone celebrates her 80th birthday in such 

style as Delpha Dunn of Independence Township. 

Her neighbors, headed by friend Thelma Potvin, 
gave her a birthday party April 16, complete with a 
cake and a balloon bouquet. 

Delpha stays in gODd physical condition by work
ing in her garden, camping up north two or three 
times a summer, and even trying new activities for ex
citement. 

Last summer, she rode the Potvins' three
wheeled A TV and the year before, she snowmobiled in 
the winter. 

"As a kid, I'd take care of 
babies. When] got older, I'd 
work in the fields. If 

-Delpha Dunn 

"I feel pretty good," she said. ". . . I do drink a 
cold beer every once in a while. We (herself and the 
Potvins) go up north camping, and we drink a beer at 
night. • . . We have ourselves 'a ball." , 

About being 80, Delpha said, "I feel good. I 
don't have ••. pains. I don't suffer like that. I just 
can't hQld out like I used to. . 

"I think..the more exercise I do helps. I've worked 
aU of my life. That's all I've done. 

·'Asa. kid, ·I!d take ~are of babies. When I got 
~J4.el:;,I.~4 ~~rk intbetields.When. wa$older,.l'd.go 
QU~·J~o"···.' ., :. '. '. " 

, "".,' ,_;~"'Ufw' in h'om~s. Then I wQrked in a glove 
, ' '. ...•... .... fa~ol'Y'.aii.. ~ants fact~9' !D Miss?url: 1 Y\~~~~ ;L,t 

Y,". 'HI''' ~ v """~.~ ~ .,' \, ~ f·' .... 4-""'"'. ·.t.1UyA.:llft . ..4"" 'IN> .• - "oo'm In 'Michlgan If ", :' '.-' .:-
p ". ~ u f. I. ",\ 1\ t~ • -\./0 to ,. '~17t~'.T~ &'d''\'tY''''~'\-"'''....", ... ' • , '~.~ ", . -.. r ,. ,,' .. , 

Delpha Dunn celebrated her 80th birthday with 
her niece Phyllis Mcintosh and her neighbor 
The,ma Potvln.- Thelma arranged, a 
nelghbomood birthday party for Delpha on 
April 18. . 

, \ 

After Delpha married her late husband Francis. 
in ~950, sh.e~~y~(t:~ol,tl~an~:'kepth()U~; 

.'Slle and Fraptis u~~ij~f4li .... that\dti.Sh together, 
and she· still ·continuesUlE ,acti\'ifes. " 
'. . "r'm loqldhgfoJiwAtd toa tdptip tJ,orth, as soon 
vU'-w~:~el;\tlie~~~~s iliiS'"s~ring/;' she- said. " .. 

. ~\ (..1. 1'.1.. • (L.~ t:\~.t I 
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68 CHS pupils 
score 100 
The 68 Ciarkston High School sophomores who 

scored .100 percent in math and reading on the. 
Michigan. Educational Assessment Program were 
honored at an assembly at CHS last week, 

The stUdents received certificates of recognition 
signed by Gov. James Blanchard and presented by 
Mel Vaara, acting CHS principal and assistant 
superintendent of the district. 

"I think it's an outstanding achievement to do 
that well on these tests, to score 100 percent," said 
Vaara, 

The students are Christopher C. Bailey, Kelly M. 
Ballard, Michael A. Barnes, Christopher T. Bower, 
Rhonda G. Bowes, Martin E .. Brown, David B. 
Carosella, Curtis J. Caruso, Andrew M. Chinavare, 
Laura A. Clements, Shari ~. Coleman, Bret G. Cot
tick, Bradley R. Dedrick, Scott A. Desgrange, Jen
nifer Dupree, Tammie T. Dutton, Terri L. Engel 
Bryan J. Erickson, Kelly C. Erickson, Gregory W. 
Fahr, Matthew T. Ford, Mark A. Fry, Kathy A. 
Garascia, Quinten A. Geyer Jr., Sherry A. Green, 
Christopher F. Grimshaw, Theodore R. Hale, 
Timothy J .. Hale, Kelsey L. Harmon, Matthew R. 
Hays, Erik D. Helms, Joseph G. Herron, James T. 
Hotary, Jamison M. House, Paul A. Jensen, Jason, J. 
Kunsa, Lisa M. Langdon, Robert C. Laurie, Wendy 
N. Law, Jennifer Lerner, Craig M. Litherland, John 
G. Manzo, Michelle L. Mark, Jeffrey S. Martin, Lisa 
R. Martin, Monica S. Miles, Sheri L. Mitchell, Kevin' 
S. Newton, Michael J. O'Connor, Jacquelin S.· 
Patrick, Lori D. Poquette, Paul D. Raymer, Bill J. 
Roche, Shelly M. Rood, Michelle D. Ross, Arlene L. 
Rutkoski, Marian F. Sarquel, Jane M. Selent, 
Christopher Sitto, Shawn D. Smith, Stuart W. Smith, 
Julie A. Stark, Jeffrey S. Tungate, Patrick J. 
Williams, Erin C. Wollesen, Denita K. Wyss, Rachel 
L. Young, and Gina Zanotti. 

.• 

Just wondering 
Dear Cat PaWl 

I wu jut wonderlna how many people cite each 
year from Imoldng clgareUei. ~o youlmow or caD you 
find out? 

Wondering 
Dear Wondering: 

Researchers say cigarette smoking is the leading 
cause of death among adults throughout the world. 

According to Worldwatch Institute; a 
Washington based non-profit research organization, 
2.S million deaths a year result from cigarette smok
ing. This exceeds the number who die from famine or 
war. 

Dear Cat Paw: 
I'm an alcohoUc and some friends told me Fm 

addicted to some other drugs. How can that be when I 
don't use drugs? . 

Set Me Straight 
Dear Set Me Straight: 

I think what your friends are referring to is the 
fact that drugs from different classes are cross
tolerant if they achieve the same physical effect. 

For .example. an alcoholic is at a particularly 
high risk of becoming dependent on sedatives because 
the chemical reactions of the two drugs are similar. 

Once an individual has acquired a· tolerance to 
certain drugs, he or she will automatically acquire an 
equivalent tolerance to other drugs of the same type. 

Be sure to consult with a doctor, pharmacist or 
local treatment center if you hj1ve any questions about 
drugs and over-the-counter medications. 

Dear Cat Paw: 
Why do people get withdrawal symptoms when 

they quit using? 
Shaking 

Dear Shaking: 
When any addictive drug is used regularly over a 

period of time, the body adjusts to the drug's effects, 
thus "working around" the drug. 

Once this adjustment takes place, any drop in the 

t· , 

" 
C .. A.T. ~: 

:~ P.A.W. 
'11# 

·Chemicals Are Trouble. People Are Working. 

Copyright 1985 Jeanette Sanders 

body's level of the drug will eventually cause 
withdrawal symptoms. 

Total elimination of the drug is not necessary to 
cause withdrawal symptoms. Simply cutting back on 
use may bring on symptoms of withdrawal. 

Severity of withdrawal has much more to do with 
how long and how regularly the addictive drug has 
been used than the amount used. 

Dear Cat Paw: 
How can marijuana affect a baby I will have 

much later when I don't pIan on smoking grass 
anymore? 

. Future Mom 
Dear Future Mom: 

Marijuana causes chromosome breakage. 
Chromosomes carry the genetic information for each 
cell. The information is passed not only to offspring 
but to each new cell that is formed within the body. 

Marijuana use can lead to chromosome breakage 
that affects the ceUs manufactured in the body, 
leading to mutations, tumors, virus disease, anemia 
and early aging. 

Moderate use of marijuana can cause as much 
chromosome breakage in two years as would occur in 
SO years. 

Send letters to Cat Paw in care of The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48016. 

Cat Paw author Jeanette Sanders, a Springfield 
Township resident, Is a state certiBed drug abuse 
counselor. 

L& POOLCO. 
Quality Installers of Inground Vinyl Liner Pools 

693-0693 
Completelnground Pool 

Kit 
.20' Octagon Built-In Pool Kit 
• 4'xS'Wolmanized Walls :y/' - 40yr.Guar. 
.20 mil Vinyl Liner 

OPTIONS 

S'x4' Fiberglass Steps 
Installation .3." Coping . 

• Bottom drain - Skimmer - Return 
.'00' of 1 '12" Poly Pipe 

Concrete Work 

.,60 lb. Sand Fitter wI'! .. H:P. Pump 

.6 1 W' Fittings & Clamps 

• ~mediate InstallatIOn 
• MIlBY sazes" Shapes To Cboose From. . 

·ci$,o~ 'WOOd D~ks . 
·· .. Av,anabJe . 

20 I( 32 EXTENDE.DOCTAGONAL POOL, IN
STALLEO.(4-S',OEPTH)·INCLUDES 3 ·FT. WIOE . 
C9NCREl': DECKING, FlqRA T.ION SYSTEM, 
Vf"CUI;JM SET, .TEST KIT. COPING LINER, S.S. 
~LAODER, MAIN DRAIN, RETURN,·' SKIMMER, 
PlUM.BING. OptlnnslS' WALK-II~.STAIRCASe 
'ANDOEEP END ALSO AVAILABLE; . . .. '. 
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*""lIc· 
"UYE" filE AII&IIICkM WAY 

·series 1·' 
NEIL DIAMOND . JUlY1S 

Coco .ciilCl praHClts 

JULIO IGLESIAS· - AUGUST10 

STEVE LAWRENCE & 
EYDIE· GORME AUGUST 3 

BOBBY VINTON JULY 27 

series 2 ~ 
., 

NEIL DIAMOND' , JULY 16 

Coco COIQ praHClts 

JULIO IGLESIAS AUGUST 9 

CHARLES AZNAVOUA AUGUST 4 

BARBARA MANDRELL SEPT. 18 

NEIL DIAMOND JULY 17 

DOLLY PARTON JULY 24 

AlA SUPPLY , AUGUST 7 

IANNE MURRAY AUGUST 26 

SEAlES 3 LAWN ONLY 

series 4 
MOODY BLUES JULY 7 

SEACHBOYS JUNE 19 

JIMMY BUFFETT JULYS 

JAMES TAYLOR AUGUST 11 

J~JLLY CR.YSTAL AUGUST 1 

in cooperation with 

The Detroit News 
A Gannett Newspapet 

PINE KNOB SERIESINFO:S72-1600 
YES! Mastercard and Visa by phone 

Mon.-Fri. 9:300",-5:30 pm 
& Sun. noon-S pm 

series 5 ~ 
BEACH BOYS JUNE 20 

MOODY BLUES JULY 6 

STARSHIP JULY 31 

STEPHEN STILLSI 
AMERICA JUNE 29 

iOili iiiiIIIY.rscuy C."6rot1On wOrtC/ Tour 

THE MONKEES AUGUST 6 

series '6 ~ 
MA. MISTER AUGUST 14 

STARSHIP JULY 30 

LOVER BOY AUGUST 21 

.38 SPECIAL JULY 20 

ATTA~~TION.TO BE ANNOUNCED 

series 7 
EURYTHMICS AUGUST 24 

JOE JACKSON 'JUNE 14 

'DEPECHE MODE JUNE 21 

THE CURE JULY 14 

JULIAN LENNON JUNE 28 

ATTRACTION TO BE ANNOUNCED 

s.ries 8 ~ 
Cli&vroI&t pras&IItS 

ALABAMA 
BELLEMY 8ROTHERS JUNE 8 

OAK AIDGE BOYS 
NITTY GRITTY 
DIRT BAND AUGUST 2 

WILLIE NELSON JUNE 27 

THE JUDDS JULY 2 

ATTRACTION TO BE ANNOUNCED 

series 9 ~ 
TEMPTATIONS I 
FOUATOPS AUGUST 8 

GEORGE BENSON AUGUST 23 

KOOL & THE GANG JULY 4 

THE POINTER SISTERS AUGUST 13 

PATTI LABELLE SEPT. 7 

CHICK C:OAEA/AL DIMEOLAI 
WAYNE SHORTER JUNE 23 

~.--.. -.-,----~---------.----.----~~-~----.~~~-.. ---~--.--------.----~----------------------------------------------.-~ , . 

Pleasecche,ck Series number(s) desired and then 

Indicate. the number and type of seating for each 

. ~erles.Complete entire coupon. 

PI.f;"SE8.ru,,'tC-9UPON TO: 

III~!!II!III~. NAME: 

' ... ~flD..;..;,DR.;.;;;:ES!;;;;;:,S:, __________ _ 

CITY: STATE: 
------~~~--

-----

ZIP CODE: PHONE NO.: 

SUISCRI8E,8Y PHONEI 

(313)·872 .. 1600 
Hov. Visa or subscribing 

pm 

TOTAL ENCLOSED .$,=< _.....;0.,---"". __ ---'--"--'_ 
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-Mill'stream 
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Herron-Swan 
Janet Louise Herron and Jeffrey Mark Swan 
have set a May wedding date. The bride· to· be Is 
the daugl\tBr of Karen White of Maybee Road, 
Independence Township, and Ronald Herron of 
Rochester Hills. A graduate of Clarkston High 
School, she Is employed as an office manager 
by Oak Machinery of Pontiac. Her fiance is the 
son of Lloyd -and Linda Swan of· M·15, In· 
dependence Township. Also a CHS graduate, 
he Is employed as a parts manager by 
Clarkston Motors. 

[Honors I 
Pete Carpentier is president of Alpha Kappa Psi, 

a professional business fraternity at Central Michigan 
University, Mt. Pleasant. 

A senior at CMU majoring in management infor
mation systems and marketing, he was elected to the 
post April 10. 

Carpentier graduated from Clarkston High 
School in 1982. His parents are Thomas and Carol 
Carpentier of Hillsboro Road, Springfield Township. 

*** 
Lisa Young has been inducted into Phi Delta Phi 

National French Honor Society at Adrian College, 
Adrian. 

To be eligible for membership, a student must 
maintain a 3.0 overall grade point average, have at 
least a 3.0 average in French and complete at least five 
college French courses including one literature 
course. 

Young was one of five Adrian students intitiated 
recently during ceremonies on campus. , 

A sophomore majoring in French and fashion 
merchandising, she is a 1984 graduate of Clarkston 
High School. Her parents are' James and Carolyn 
Young. 

*** 
Roseann Hlmelsen is on the Ferris State College, 

Big Rapids, dean's list for both the fall and winter 
quarters. 

A 1985 graduate of Clarkston High School, she is 
the daughter of Chris and Francie Himeisen of 
Oakhill Road, Independence Township. 

Pvt. Stephen Sample has graduated as a recon
naisance scout at the United States Army Armor 
School, Fort Knox, Ky. 
',.,A 19~ 8!~~ua~e 0(9~k~~n I!!B~ School, h~ is 

the son of tJC;;Mon aqd Barbata Sample of Waldon 
Roacl. Independ.ence Township. 
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Vocal music students rate tops 
Top ratings in performance and sight-reading 

were received by Clarkston High School vocal music 
students at the state festival. 

"I was extremely proud and pleased with their 
performance," said Grayce Warren, CHS vocal music 
department director. "It shows very fine accomplish
ment and it represents our school in very high stan
dings." 

The singers who received ratings of I in the 
district festival attended the State Solo & Ensemble 
Festival at the University of Michigan-Flint campus 
on April 12. ' 

Their state festival ratings follow: 
Rating I, performance: Nancy Belch, soprano 

solo; David Johnston and Mike Peterson~ tenor/bass 
du~. 

Rating I, sight-reading: Kelly DuPree, soprano 
solo; David Johnston and Mike Peterson, tenor/bass 
duet; and the Girl's Select Ensemble. ' 

Rating II, performance: Kelly DuPree, soprano 
solo; S.A.T.B. Quartet, Jackie Roberts, Laura Bruce, 
Qavid Johnston and Dan Travis; Girls' Select Ensem
ble; and Madrigal Singers. 

Rating II, sight-reading: S.A.T.B. Quartet, Nan
cy Belch and Madrigal Singers. 

Rush-Wallace 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rush of Clarkston Road, 
Independence Township, announce the 
engagement of their daughter Patricia Loretta 
to Thomas Wallace, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Miles Wallace of Goodrich. The couple plan to 
be married In May. 

i 
SPELLING CHAMPS: Winners: of the Sashabaw 
Junior High ,~c~oc»" ,~.pe'lIn,,; 'eel~clud.(from 
l.ftlscho~1 Wlnnet Claire Hqlleza, eighth grade; 
school runn.r·up and s.v.nth.grade wlnn.r 
CI1r1. "MaM; 8.v.nth~grad~: runner·up .Chl1 •. 
Brln.y endelghth.grad.: runn.r·up D.bble 
aellow •. The 'conl~'llncllidti ,.,.~ftnth:f"'. 

. I ' 

Members of the Girls' Select Ensemble are Kelly 
DuPree, Jennifer Kuzma, Lori Neff, Tami Topous, 
Jennifer DuPree, Kelsey Harm.Jn, ,Kathy Passmore, 
Sandra Snitchler, , Grayce Abdoo, Rhonda Bowes,· 
Staci Cool, Becky Olney, Laurie Clements, Laura 
Manser, Nancy White and Rachel Young. 

Members of the Madrigal Singers are Ruth Ac
ton, Michele Blomberg, Jackie Roberts, Ingrid 
Vaara, Laura Bruce, Wendy Jones, Amy Travis, Amy 
Zeleznik, Brian Baert, Jeff Funck, Jerry Howington, 
David Johnston, Jimm' Dunn, Mike Peterson, Jim 
Ruelle and Dan Travis. 

Cubs visit. News 
Six Cub Scouts from Pack 126, Den 1 visited The 

Clarkston News on Monday afternoon. 
The boys learned how reporters get their infor

mation for news stories and fulfllied one of the re
quirements for their Bear Badges. 

The visiting scouts were Chris Faught, Brian 
Trollman, Kevin Schuette, Scot Trowbridge, Chris 
Saunders and Mike Yerty, all Clarkston Elementary 
School pupils. 

They were accompanied by their den leaders Joy 
Yerty and Jan Zak. 

[ College n.,tes _____ I 
Benjamin Heller is a member of the racquetball 

club at Lake Forest College, Lake Forest, Ill., for the 
1985-86 school year. 

Club members consist of students and faculty 
whith skill levels ranging from beginner to advanced. 

The club sponsors four to five racquetball events, 
such as marathons and tournaments, each semester. 

Heller, a freshman this year at Lake Forest, .is a 
1985 graduate of Proctor Academy. Andover. N.H. 

He is the son of Mrs. Marsha Heller-Ross of 
Newcastle Drive, Independence Township. 

*** 
CENTER FIELDER: AI· 
bion College student· 
athlete Rich Shrader 
Is' a member of the 
Briton 1986 baseball 
team. A junior at Al
bion, Shader holds the 
center fielder position 
for the team. He 
hopes to help the 
Britons Improve their 
7·5 league record and 

,// thlrd·place finish In 
'":,,j the 1985 Michigan In· ' 
, i '.', ) '., .. ' tercolleglate Athletic 

': Association race. The 
". 5·foot·10, 170·pound 

Shader Is a 1983 graduate of Clarkston High 
School. 

be. March 24, elghth.gradebee March 25 and a 
8p'JI.d0'Y~ w(I"~ Il1e top 1$ ap.t.'.rs March 28. 
'Clalre wo, n· ttll'conte.tby .~peillnil .-xproprlate, 
~'fln.d by W.b.t ..... ~.W' World'Dlctlo~ary 8S 

. ' 10 .take, (property" land, :.tc.) from It ... -own.r 
•• pecleIIY,for public u ••• ": ',. . ,'" 
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meeting; 7;30.p;m.; Oukston High S~hoOt 'Library; 
new members ~Icori.te. . ,-., 
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, 
.. ~y,Apiil29-AlJnuat.Salad Lunch~n and 

~ard'Party held by the ladies of St.Da'niei'tl~osary 
Gpild;lu~ch at. noon ~th'large varietY, of saJads.and 
sw~t,.b!,eads, fQ!I~w~ P1 c~r~;g~m~~9fyour ~hoice; 
donation $4;pnz~; St • .l)aiUel',s P'~~shHau, 7010 
Valley.e,ark, Independence Townsbi};. (6i5:2i63) . 

, ...•.• .... ,'! - - '. '.:~.' . {~ • .• " 

S~~y,.,Apijl ;~A~n~at~9.m~'s retreat at 
Car~~~~' Q!ti~d;:~~!1l~tiiSt:~1{r.'Cfit '~:30. ~!Ig. 'to 
3:30p.ip~; fiv~bispir~poiid!: sW~~r~;:S9.fee;'mchldes 
s~!a~l lunchef;Jp; .~pollsore~Lby the' church~s 'United 
Met~otiistW:~~en~ :6699 Wa.ltlon, Independence 

Th~~, Apdl24 : A~~ri~an 'R~d Cross Blood-
mobile; 1,.7 p.m.,; Waterford ,Township Church of 
Christ, 4991.,'-. Williams Lake Rd. , Waterford 
Towpship. (674-1553) . 

Tharld,ay, Friday' . and ,Satard.~y, April 
24·26-"Grease," a musical presented by Our. Lady 
of·the Lakes High School·wdents; 8· p.m.; adults 
S3~50 and childJ,"en S2.50; tickets for sale .at door' or 
call 623-0340 between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m. weekdays for 
reservations; 5495 Dixie Highway, Waterford 
Township. 

FrIday., April 25 and May 2-Brunch at the Nor
thwest Inn inside the Northwest Oakland Vocational 
Education Center; 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.; $4.25 a person 
plus tax; meat entrees, egg dishes, pastries,. fresh 
fruits and juice~, and beverage; 8211 Big Lake Rd., 
just so~th of·I-75 and Dixie ~gh\Vay, Springfield 
Township; reservations not necessary. (625-5202) 

FrIday, April 25-Salad luncheon and bake sale 
at Seymour Lake United Methodist Church; luncheon 
for $3 from 11 a.m .. to 1 p.m.; bake sale from 10 a.m. 
,to 1 p.m.; comer of Sashabaw and Seymour Lake 
roads, Brandon Township. (394-0516) 

FrIday and Saturday, April 25·26-Rummage 
and Bake Sale by the St. Stephen Lutheran Church 
Ladies Guild; 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday and 9 a.m. to 1 
p.nt. Saturday; at the church, comer of Sashabaw 
and Kempf roads" two blocks north of Walton 
Boulevard, Waterford Township. (673-6621) 

Tow .. ship"~ ~625.1.6:1l~ . ." 

Saturday;-.t\prU26::-Nor-Oak-Coin-Club's third 
annualSpnng Show; 10 a.m. to,4 p.m~; free pa.rking 
and admission; lunch available; W ~terford Com
munity Center, .1415. Crescent Lake Rd." comer of 
M-59, Waterford' Township; for more information, 
wrife S~an Gurtowsky, Lock·Box 26, Drayton Plams, 
MI48020. - . 

Sunday, April 27-.Qavisburg Antiques Market; 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.; free parking and 'admission; the 
market is held the fourth Sunday of each month; Spr
ingfield Oaks ActiVities Center, Andersonville Road 
at Hall Road, SprQJgfield Township. (627-4481) 

Sunday, April 27-Chicken dinner by the 
Fellowship Chapter No. 428; serving starts at noon; 
OES Temple on Oakwood Road. 

Sunday, April 27-"Nature for Tots," a special 
program for 3- to 5-year-olds and their parents; free; 
meet at Indian Spring Metropark's Nature Center in 
Springfield Township; advance registration required. 
(800-552-6772) 

Monday, April 28-"Proposition and Prostitu
tion," a slide lecture that compares and contrasts the 
way male and female artists present this subject, by 
Dr. Janice Schimmelman from Oakland University; 
7:30 p.m.;' free but advance registration required; 
Aura Fine Art, 20 S. Main, Clarkston. (625-6422) 

Monday, April 28-Clarkston Athletic Boosters 

, Wednelday, Ajrli ~Preschool Story Times at 
the Independence Town~.hip Library; 10 and 11 a.m.; 
free; for 3· to 5-year-qlds; stories, games and songs; 
films this week include "Whistle for Willie" and 
"Wind"; advance registration not required; 6495 
Carkston Rd. (625-2212) 

Wednesday, April 3O~Recruitnient night for the 
new Optimist Club of Clatk-5ton; 6 p.m.; Zim's. on 
Baldwin Road, Lake Orion. (Jim Evans, 625-9600; or 
John Lutz, 625-5111) 

Wednesday, April 30-Carkston Mill Ponds 
Association annual meeting; 7:30 p.m.; Clarkston 
Villag~ Hall. 375 Depot. (625-8181) 

Thunclay, May I-"Self-Esteem and Your 
Child," a mini-session on developing self-esteem in 
children led, by Tanice Brown, R.N., and sponsored by 
the Clarkston Ambulatory Care Center; 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m.; $5 fee; Clarkston Professional Building. 5885 
M-15, Independence Township; register by calling 
6~-CARE. 

Tbunday, May I-Last day to register for an 
ACT Preparation Workshop for college-bound 
students; sponsored by Clarkston Community Educa
tion; includes test-taking strategie~ and study hints 
plus text; $18 fee; two separate sessions at_Clarkston 
High School-Monday;May 12, or Monday, May 19; 
5:30 to 8:30 p.m.; teacher Karen Davison; register at 
the Clarkston Learning Center, 5275 Maybee, In
dependence Township. 

AREA CHURCHES AND'THEIR WORSHIP HOUR 
~ •. '-" _ '. • ::-' 1'-." i;,~ '~;". . -'. " ...... . 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Road. Clarkston 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
66Q!).Waldon Road 
Doug Trebilcock, Pastor 
Worship & Church School 10 a.m. 

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN C/iURCH 
'195Q Baldwin, Lake Orion, MI48035 
391-1~70 
Famllyv.vorship 9:30 
PutorJames H. Van Dellen 

OLD FASHIONED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 
Rev.OmerBrewer 
5785 Clarkston Rd. 
Suriilay'Schooll0:30 
Sunday Evening Service 7:00 

IoAKE LOUISE CHURCffOFTHE NAZARENE 
~M-15i1tW.'SeyJilouiLake Rd., Ortonville 

. 9;4S'Sunday School . 
10:50'T'he HourofWprship 
6:15p,m; youth !lndBlble Study 
7:00EveningService 
Wed, 7p.m. Family Prayer & Bible Study 

MAAANATHA'BAPTIST CHURCH 
57eoFleming Lake Road 
. ':(offSashabaw) 
Wq:r~hlp;-ll;OO a.m. 

CLINTONVI.LLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
4479Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plaina 
9:45SundaySchool 
11 MomlngWorship 
6p.m. Eveoing Worship 
1 p.m. Prayer Worship 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcombat Miller Rd. 
Father Charles E. Cushing 
Sunday Masses 7:45, 9, 10:30 and 12:00 
Sal5p.m.&7p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972PllraMus 
Rev. Olarence Bell 
Sunday School 9:45a.m. 
Morning S!lrvice 11 a.m. 
Primary Church thru 4th grade 
Evening ServiceS p.m. 
Wed. Bible Study7p.m. 

DRAYTOflt HEIGHTS FREE 
METHODIST CHURCH 
CornerofWinell an'd Maybee Road 
Rev. ClancyJ. Thompson. Pastor 
Greg Sanders, Youth Pastor 
Worship Hourat8:3!1& 11:00a.m. 
SlindaySchooI9:45a.m. 
Vespers 6:00a.m. 
Wednesday Family Program 7:00 p.m. 

FIRST MISSIONARY CHURCH 
4632Clintonville Rd. -Phone 673-3636 
Servicea-Sunday . 
Sunday School Bible Study 10 a.m. 
Worship Hourl1 a.m, 
Youth Hour5p.m. Gospel Hour6p.m. 
WednesdayHo!l~of Prayer 7 p.m. 

PENTACOSTAL1ABERNACLE 
9880 Ortonvillil Rd. 
Worship 11 a.m, & 7p.m. 
Thuris.Nlte Prayer7p.m. 
PaStOr, DaVid MCMurray 
Singing LastSat'urdayof Month 

MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH -
Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Rds. 
Pastor, David L Davenport 
Church Worship 10:00am. 
Sur.day School 9:00a.m. 
Mid-Week SeiviceWed. 7:30 p:m. 
Phone 793-2291 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOO 
63O(iClarkston Road 
Clarkston 625-1323 
Sunday School 9:30am. 
Morning Worship 10:45 am. 
Evening Worshlp6:00 p.m. 
Mid-weekService Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Dr. Ed Ross 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
5301 Hatchary Rd. 
Drayton Plains 
The Rev. William Evans 
Worship Services 
8e.m. & lOam. 
The New'Prayer !Jook 

COMMUNITY B.IBLE CHURCH 
1886 Crescent Lake Rd. 
Pontiac 
Sunday Schooll0a.m. 
Worship Service 11 a.m. 
Evening Servlce6p.m. 
Pastor Tom Hampton 

CLARKSTON GOOD SHEPHERD 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
605' SuilabawRd" near Maybee Rd. 
Sunday SchooI10a.m. 
Morning Wonihlp 11 a.m. 
Evenin!! Worship 7p.m. 
Mid·Week Wonihlp Wed. 7:00 p.m. 
Rev.JamesR.Finn 625-1344 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF 
THE RESURRECTION 
6490ClarkstonRoad 
Rev. Alexander Stewart 
'Worshlp6:00;,10".m. Church & Nursery . 
Using 1928 Pra~erBOok 

MT. BETHEL UNITED 
METHODIST' CHURCH 
Jossman &BaldEagle Lk, Rd. 
Churctl SchooIOa.m. 
Worship 10a.m. 
Pastor David Davenport 
1 .. ~229t . 

TEMPLE'OF LIGHT SPIRITUAL CENTER 
for Healing. Learning & W~rshlp 
Rev. GrllceGoff 
9644 Susin Lane 
off Davisburg Roed 
682'-9682 
Sunday Service 1:00 p.m. 

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
6440 Maceday Dr., Waterford 
Rev. TK Foo 623-6860or623-7064 
SundaySchool9am. ·all ages 
Worshlpl0:30am. 
Jr. Church & Nursery 

COMMUNITY (U.SA) PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
Pastor Alfred H. Nead 
Sashabaw Rd. at MonroeSl 
(2 blocks north of Dixie Hwy.) 
Drayton Plains 
Phone 673-7SOS 
SundaySchooI9:~a.m. Babies thru Adults 
Worship 11 a.m. - Nursery provided 

SEYMOUR LAKE UNITED METHODIST 
Sashabaw at Seymour Lk. Rd. 
Rev. J. Douglas Paterson 
Sunday School 9 iI.m. ·10a.m. 
Coffee F.ellowshlp 10a.m. 
Worship Service -10:30 a.m.·ll:30 a.m. 
Nursery Provided 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN, Clarkston 
5401 Oak Park, off.Maybee Rd. 
Rev.BerylHinz 623-1074 
Sunday Eve,ning Worship 7 p.m . 
SliverTea lastSat. of 
ea.9h:month at2p.m. 

MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
5661 Clintonville Rd. 
9:45SundaySchool 
11:oo.MllrnlngWorship 
6:ooSundayEven!.ng 
Wed.7:OOl'rayer&'BlbleStudy 
Rell. Ben Fulayter. Pastor 

GRACE CHAPEL 
3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville 
Pontiac,MI 
Rev. Jim Maddox 
Sunday SchooI10a.m. 
Worship 11 am. & 6 p.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE' CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 
Sunday School 9:30a.m. 
Worship Service 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday Evening 
Bible Study & Prayer Meeting 7p.m. 
Rev. A.T.B. Phillips 674-1112 
CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
GaryL Washburn. Minister 

. 3246 Lapeer Rd. (M-24 near 1-75) 
SundaySchool-9:45 "" 
MorningWorship-ll:UO 
PM Worship & Youth - 6:00 
Nureeryatallservlces 

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive 625-3288 
Rev. Robert D. Walters, D. Min. 
Worshipat6& 10:30 a.m. 
Nursery During Both Services 
Sunday Church School 9:15a.m. 
-COmmunion 1st Sun. of Month 
Bottl Services 
3rd Sunday Communion 6 a.m. only 

CROSSROADS FREE WIU BAPTIST CHURCH 
4851 Clintonville Road 
(Clintonville Trailer.Park) 
Independence Township. Michigan 
Sunday School 9:45 am. 
Morning Service 11:00a.m. 
Evening Service 6:00p.m. 
Mid-WeekService 7:00 p.m. 
Robert Edmonson, Pastor 
673-0913 

MT. ZION TEMPLE 
4451 Clintonville Rd. 673-2050 
Prayer lOam. 
WorahlpService 10:30 
Evening Service6p.m. 
Miif,Week.Service 7:30p.m. 
Pastor Loren Cpvatrilblas 674-1415 

WATERFORD COMMUN~TY CHURCH 
. Airport Road atOtympic parklNay 
Mlnlsterof C.E. Russell G,deandeli 
Mlnlster'ofYoutti, Mike Warman· 
SundaySchooI9:30 . 
MqrnlngWor,shlptO:45 
Eveq!!lIi~~rvl~e~;oo 
Wedrje$day Bible Study 7:00 

. ,,~v. Philip Whlae,nhunt, Pilator 



Youth Assistance honors tee-ns 
Twenty-eight outstanding' teenagers who live in 

the Clarkston school' district were rewarded for a 
year's worth of volunteer work at a banquet April 17. 

Three students, Amy Eiden, Renee Sommers and 
Heidi Vines, were given plaques by the Clarkston 
Area Youth Assistance Committee for serving over 
200 hours as candy stripers at Pontiac General 
Hospital. 

Other award winners who received certificates 
from the organization included brother and sisters 
Joe, Ann, Elizabeth and Ruth Webb for their work on 
the remodeling of the Episcopal Church of the Resur
rection on Clarkston Road. 

David Tilley and brothers Keith and Todd Con
klin were also given awards for volunteering their time 
on the construction of the church. 

Certificate awards also went to several SCAMP 

Visit Wheelock 
An open house to celebrate the opening of new 

emergency facilites and a medical records department 
is planned Sunday, May 4, at Wheelock Memorial 
Hospital. 

Hours are 2 to 5 p.m., when there will be tours, 
the IdentiChild Program, a doll clinic" a "Try Me" 
room, blood pressure clinic, refreshments and a draw
ing. 

The free IndentiChild Program provides a packet 
with height, weight, thumb prints and a photograph, 
to be kept by parents. 

Also for children, the doll clink offers free health 
checkups for Cabbage Patch Dolls, Care Bears, teddy 
bears or other favorites; and the "Try Me" room 
allows first-hand experience with crutches, a 
wheelchair, a stretcher and other hospital related 
equipment. 

Wheelock is located on M-t5 in Goodrich. 

volunteers and other candy stripers. ' 
They included: Elizabeth Anne Brown, Jennifer 

Chester, Anne Christensen, Scott Oapper, Kris 
Douglas, Dana Dunn, Terri Essex, Deborah Gordon, 
Darren Keil, Sarah Hunter, Matt Laidler, Danny 
Moore, Amy Newmarch, Catherine Prucher, Britt 
Ried, Sara Schultz, Amy Weiler and Kenneth Wilder. 

The Oarkston Area Youth Assistance Committee 
is sponsored by the Oakland County Probate Judges 

and has been in existence for 25 years, according to 
Garry Pullins, child welfare worker. 

The organization sponsors the awards banquet 
annually. This year; the event was held before family 
and friends of the award winners at the Clarkston 
United Methodist Church on Waldon Road .. 

Students winning awards are nominated by 
adults must live in the Clarkston school district to be 
considered, Pullins said. 

-Incredible edi·bles _-------1 
Lunch box treat 

A dessert that's great for packing in a lunch 
box was submitted to the Clarkston Community 
Women's Club cookbook "Incredible Edibles" by 
GayAnn Johnson of Oarkston. 

OATMEAL CAKE 
11/4 cups boiling water 
1 cup quick oatmeal 
111l cups flour 
1 teaspoon baking soda 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 cup brown sugar 
1 cup white sugar 
1f2 cup shortening 
2 eggs 
2 teaspoons vanilla or orange extract 

Pour boiling water over oatmeal and cool. 
Cream sugar and shortening. Add eggs and 
vanilla, mixing well. Add soda, salt and cinnamon 
to flour; stir in well. Add to sugar and shortening 
mixture, alternating with cooled oatmeal. Beat 
well. Pour into 9-by-13 inch pan. Bake 30 minutes 

Oxford 
1045 N. Lapeer Rd. 

(Nexttothe 
Nugget Restaurant) 

628-7440 

at 350 degrees. 

1 stick margarine 
1 cup brown sugar 
2 egg yolks 
1/.4 cup milk 

TOPPING 

0/4 cup broken nuts 
Melt margarine in saucepan, remove from 

heat; add brown sugar, milk and egg yolks; mix 
until smooth and blended. Stir in nuts. Pour on top 
of cake and return to oven and bake an additional 
15 minutes. 

The "Incredible Edibles" cookbook. which 
costs $6, is for sale at the Independence Township 
Library. Village Bookstore, Carol's Village Grill. 
Gayanne's Floral Concept and Pontiac State 
Bank's downtown Clarkston branch. 

The cookbook is a publication of the 
Clarkston Community Women's Club. a non-profit 
organization. The club uses the proceeds for com
munity service projects. 

Top Value Muffle 
COUPON 

FREE I 
1 
I 
I. 

12 POINT BRAKE INSPECTION 1 
I fRONT AND REAR BRAKES I 
I*F t B I. L"- *R~ar Brake Liningsll I ron rar-.e nungs *D 

*C I' rums I 1 a Ipers *Wheel C r d 

Low 
Discount Prices 

Waterford 
3098 M-59 

(East of Elizabeth 
Lake Raad) 
682~8380 

BOLD 
IT! 
!DU 
CII 
STDr 

II TIll! 
I *Se I Y In ers I 
hRoats ~Hardware I 
1 ors *E B k I *Bearings * mergency r~ e I I *Master Cylinder Brake Hydraulic I 
I System I 
I This offer good at both locations I 

, ~4IUt?~Ca--t 
'E~~ 

MUFFLERS 
anti 

Hours: Mr.n. 8-7 
Tues. thru Fri. 8-6 

Sat. 8-5 
I WIth this ad exp. M~! ~ ~~~86 I 
1 ______ ---------------.-------'COUPON-------'t 

I NEW AFTERMARKET I 
: CATALYTIC CONVERTERS I 

-------I~ftUDG .. _______ , 
MUFFLERS& I 

'I 

:. ~ : 
BRAKES l

eI yr. manufacturers warranty I 
eStalnless steel body I 

I eMeetsE.P.A.standards I 
I $12495 

*MONROECOILSPRINGS·FRONTEND I 'InstalledonmostAmerlcan ; 

Exhaust Work I 
GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICE I 

-LIFETIME MUFFLER GUARANTEE 

-AMERICAN & FOREIGN AUTOS 

1 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I made cars ol)d truc!c.f "WE SPECIALIZE IN PICK-UP TRUCKS, 
R.V:S& 4X4'S 

CUSTOM PIPE BENDING .. with COUDon thru May 1, 1986 I I _____________ .. 

----~--------______ I 
S~Jic9 '" Cu4e- Z'ua/.s . 

"IF WE CAN'T 00 IT, NO ONE CAN" 

27 Locations ~-~-. 
"To Serve You ~~ 

'In INIP.eTION, 1_,DlAflINSTALLAflON 
IFntMI OUAIlANTlI, CLAMPS, HANOUS,IIIACKITS 

01 tong as you own your American mod. car 
and 1 yeo, on olfpipes in.lolled, 

pt ... nlolion 01 cerlifieal. 

.------COUPON------... r------OC~PON,.--'"--. I --:-. , • _. n Palrof Heavy Duty I 
IOILCHANGE PENJ130IL 1 I A.~'~ SHOCKS I 
I WITHflLTER -29" 5' I "'\'1 Made by MONROE I I &~Lube ~\""I I.! I v.1 $2,995 I 

I
I INCLUD'E~UPT05:~5.0Fto-W-300IL..1 1';'l~/' INSTALLED I 

OILFIL TER AND A LUBEJOB ~ 'ronlo 

'

I . With this ad expo 5-1-86 II' I ~l ~ MOST AMERICAN CARS r rear I 
.... 1 . Wit" fJ11~ a~ eJlp. 5-1-86 ,. -----,-----_ .. _---- ~-----.. -------

.atthe Oxford and 'Value MUlnlttr Shops 
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Beth McDermott [left), a sophomore at 
Clarkston High School, and Rita Wiley, a junior 

at CHS, are officers In the Explorers of the Clln· 
ton Valley Council. 

Two new Explorer officers 
Rita Wiley and Beth McDermott, Clarkston 

High School students, were recently elected to the Ex
plorer Officers Association (EOA) of Clinton Valley 
Council. 

Rita Wiley, 16, is the new vice chairman of 
Oakland County. 

"I help the chairman, and I organize and keep 
track of old and new posts," said Rita, a member of 
Post 675. 

. A member of the CHS varsity choir and Orton
. ville Girl Scouts, Rita is also working on her senior life 
saving certificate. 

Her future plans are in the field of medicine. 
"I want to work the EEG (elec

troencephalograph) machines," she said. "I want to 
work in the medical field, but! can't stand the sight of 
people in real pain . " 

Beth, 15, is the secretary for the EOA cabinet 
and a member of Post 675. . 

. "It's fun. We go camping, do fund raisers," she 
said. "We help out the Boy Scouts at the Silverdome." 

A Girl Scout and a member of the CHS girls' 
chorus, Beth has other interests as well. 

She reads, cross-stitches, water skis, rides horses 
and travels. 

"I'm going to Washington, D.C., this summer 
for EPA (Explorers President Association). The best 
thing is my sister Jives two hours away (from 
Washington), so she's going to visit me." 

The Explorers, a coed, young adult division of 
the Boy Scouts of Amenca, has over 1 million 
members nationwide and 2,900 in the Clinton Valley 
Council area. ' 

i. 

II . I 

A three-year contract has been approved for the 
Oarkston Community Schools Special Education and 
and Media ParaprofesSional Association. 

Ott April 14,.the board of education ratified the 
pact that oo~rs7ii1y 1;'1985 through June 30, 1988. 

Eleven special education aides and eight media 
aides are covered by the new contract which includes a 
raise of 38 cents an hour the first year, 37 cents an 
hour the second and 37 cents an hour the third. 

When the contract ends during the 1987-88 
~~hool year, the base salaries for the three pay steps 
will be from 55.82 to 56.94 an hour. 

. This is the first year the aj~C5 have organized for 
union representation. Now affiliated with the 
Michigan Education Association and National Educa
tion Association the aides voted to join the union in 
November. 

Bargaining has been ongoing between the school 
distric' and the union since January, said Bruce. 

The settlement brings the total Dl,lmber of con
tractl> negotiated since lyIay 1985 to nine. 

For the 1986-87 scIlobt"year, only the teachers' 
and I entral office secretaries' contracts remain to be 
settle i, Bruce said. 

Your Ideas count. Give us a call at The 
Clarkston News. 625-3370. 

OFFICES 
FOR RENT 

CLARKSTON
ALL SIZES 

REDUCED FOR A 
QUICK SALE. Has lake 
access and boat dock. 3 
bedroom, 2'12 baths, 
garage and basement. 
Just $49,900. Call Joyce 
on 86152. 

WHAT 
~""l"" USAP. 

REAL ESTATE 217 

quality is standard_equipment! 
2 year warranty on Hriggs & Strallon;' 
II & 16 HP Industrial/Commercial 
engines 

• Vari-shift drive with casl 
iron transmission provided 
the right speed for en'n 
chore, plus long life. . 

Combination brake/clulch 
for safe. simple operation. 

Controlled traction anli
slip-dilTerential 

Huge 1 "x3"' front axle of solid steel 
with additional wishbone supporl. 

• Standard front and rear 
power take-olTs. 

Tal 6 wi 48 mower 
sugg.list J3,760 

ALLII~-GI~AUntRS 8/IAND Lf\WN & GARD~N EQUIPMENT. 

I, 

SALE 
PRICED 

$2,195 
UN.IVER LA WN 

UnivAt1:it .... D.,· EQUIPMENT INC. 
I t ,,~ . "',-~ ... :~" ' 

OXFORD/ORION 
. 1120 N. Lapeer Rd • 

....... --628-481 H-----' 
OWNER SAYS "SELL" .. 
Nice 3 bedroom home 
in the vi Ilage of Oxford. 
Featuring a large 
kitchen, den, 1% baths, 
full basement and fire
place. Priced at only 
$52,900. Call Ruth Sem
aan and ask for infor
mation on 86112. 

DON'T HESITATE 
TOO LONG or this 
house will be sold. In 
town of Lake Orion 
with 3 bedrooms, din
ing room, fireplace, 

. decorated beautifully 
and only $47,900. Call 
Mary on 86134. 

HANDYMAN'S SPE
C?JAL. Large family 
'home on quiet se-

. eluded street in Orion. 
Full walkout basement 
2 baths, new fiJrnac~ 
and well. Lots of poten
tial. Only $44,900. Call 
RufhSemaan and ask 

""~bout 86148~ 
",' 

WELL MAINTAINED 3 
bedroom ranch with 
little maintenance on 
this corner lot. Lake 
access on Stoney Lake. 
Perfect for single or re
tiree. Only $37.500. Ask 
Toni for 86127. 

THIS COZY 3 bedroom r' 
brick ranch is a fine in
vestment and located 
at the edge of the city. 
Be the lucky buyer of 
this special home in 
mid 60's. Call Mary on 
86158. 

INDIANWOOD 
SHORES. Gorgeous 
contemporary on 
almost 2 acres in pre
stigious Indianwood 
Shores. This home lea
tur~s 3 or 4 bedrooms, 3 
. baths. first floor laun
dry, walk-out. l5ase
ment, cathedral 
ceilings in living areas, 
beautiful stone fire
place. Located on Lake 
Mllikokia with privi
leges On Indianwood'
Lake. $145,000. Ask for , 
Ruth Burme~ster 8614~1 . ' 

SPRING IS IN THE 
AIR and very evident 
around the perfectly 

I landscaped 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Move in 
condition. Call Marl
ene for more details on 
86124. 

ADULT FOSTER 
CARE HOME. 2200 sq. 
ft. ranch home near 
Sashabaw & Maybee 
Roads. The nicest 
home in the area. 
Home is currently ap
proved for 4 individuals 
but can be changed to 
6. If neatness were on a 
scale of 1 to 10, then 
this- one is a 12. Land 
contract terms and 

, Hpme Warranty. Only 
$9a:,900. Call Jim on 

. <,86152. 
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On Display Now!! 
16'0 ----r .... ;--IO·Oj 

1---,-.... --1-1 --'- ... ·K... I .a .. ~. ".' ...... =I. . " \JOU"'''''fll. NI. . 

1450sq.ft •. 156~,sq.ft • 

• 11.' 

.1 .... =:-1 

·1560sq.ft. 
, 

Prices Starting At $29,571 
.I 

These Low Prices. include set .. up & delivery on private site within 
one hundred. miles plus all of the following features standard & -

.. 
more. 

• 12' Eaves , 
• Siding, Vi~yl Lap . 
• Deluxe Lined Hardwood Cabinets 
.Shinglec,Roof ' 
~ Ceilings,D.vwall,Texturecl: 
.30 GallonG.(lsWater Heater 

. ,. 2 x6 Sid~walls . 

• ~adbolts at each Exterior Door 
• Ste~i"o~~e TY'peDOor~':Fron~.& Rear withSt~rms 
• 5eltiStoring $~ltm~:;n~~~s .'. . 
• Cat.,e~.raICtp,l,lil!~slnLlvlng, DII~lng, and Family Rooms 
• Delux.:.I!,~,b~~~rpet . , 
• Perimet~fHeaf:DUds 
• 7";2 ~.tC.III.ig Height 
• Garde-.·Tub 
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height Itni,jt p-roposed New ground • sign 
By Carolyn Walker 

An amendment that. would Umit the height of 
grQund signs in Independence Township is headed 
back to the planning commission from whence it 

In additi~n, berms holding signs should not ex
ceed the "average finished grade" by more than two 
feet within 15 feet of the sign, Holman added. ' , 

to be 20 feet tall. 
Th~ . commission is seeking lower sign limits to 

helperi~ance the !ook of the township. 

came. 

Trustee Carol Balzarini, frustrated by. repeated 
problems with the amen4ment, votedagaihst the mo-
tion to send it back to the commission. ' ' 

After the board's r~t reading of the proposed 
amendment, as mandated for approval under the new 
charter status, a dev~loper presented the township 
with a request for a sign 16 feet long. The township board voted 6-1 on April 15 to send 

the amendment to the commission for consideration 
of some newly added languag~. 

The new language, as, proposed by township 
planner Richard Carlisle and building director Ken
neth Delbridge, addresses the proportions of ground 
'signs, recommending a 3-to-l ratio. It also sets stan
dards for signs built ~n berms. 

"This has been at the board level at least six 
weeks," Balzarini said after the meeting. "Never once 
did they give any indication that they were going to 
shoot it down. 

The board then sought opinions from Carlisle 
and,Delbridge on the length to height ratio and on 
height.when built on a berm. 

The new language substantially changes the 
amendment, said Holman, explaining the board's 
decision. 

:'1 think they've done a disservice to the planning 
commission. I was very upset. I think there should be 
some specific direction (from the board to the com
mission). " The commission is expected to review the new 

language before making a recommendation to the 
board. The township board will make the final deci
sion. 

Under the proposed ratio, a sign could,be three 
f~t long for every one foot in height, said Clerk 
Richard Holman. 

Last month, the board agreed informally with a 
planning commission recommendation that signs be 
no taller than six feet. Signs were formerly permitted 
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·E 
CARE 

Hours 
8-5 

M-W-F 
Th 
2-7 

en er are-
Motivational Weight Loss 

with 
Medical Supervision 
by C. Scott Pursley, D.O. 

.Now Thru May 15th 
$50 Oft per weight loss program 

(With Mention of This Ad) 

FREE CONSULTATION by appointment' 

.CALLNOW 391·2411 
Keatington Professional Building 

"3385 Waldon Rd. (Just West of Baldwin) 

AND -OPENING 

SA L E 
NowThruSunday 

On All Living Rooms! 
Corner Sectional $499' Reg. Price 

loose Back Pillows '699 

Contemporary Sofa 
Love Seat/Chair 

$499 Reg. Price 
'699 

Wa'erbed SALE ',-
5 Board Supe'r Single $1'6,9. 

Queen or, King 
Bookcase ·Board 

Super ~11"''''lla 

Birmingham 
Clarkston 
Pontiac 
Rochester 
Royal Oak 
Sterlirig Heights 

Experience university learning at 
a campus close to you! * 

Carleton Junior High School In Sterling Heights 
Man In Culture and Society 
Business & Thchnical Writing 

Clarkston High School In Clarkston 
Intro to Music 
Composition II 

Cranbrook Instltuteof Science In Bloomfield HIlls 
Field Botany , 

Groves IUgh School In Birmingham 
Intro to ~tern Art I 
Principles of Macroeconomics 
Principles of Microeconomics 
Business & Tcchnical Writing 
History cif American Cities 
Marketing 
Intro to Music 
World Music Survey I 
Organizational Behavior 
Sociall~tion In Family 
Foundations in Contcmp. Psych. 
Composition II 
Public Speaking 
Small Groups 
'Funt1amentals of Acting 

Pontiac Art Center In Pontlac 
Intro to Western Art II 

Shrine High School In Royal Oak 
Intro Financial Accounting 
Intermed. Financial Accounting 1 
Business & Technical Writing 
Fund. of Human Interaction 
Ethics & Personal Crisis 
Internship in HRD 
Newswriting 
Maga7jnc Writing & Freelancing 
Public Relations & the Media 
Drawing Skills I 
Painting I 
Projects in Studio Art 
The Family 

-Non-Oakland Univ~rslty students may enroll for one semester under 
a special non-matriClilating, status. 
Spring ~ion hegins May 5, 1986. For Inf~rmation or a Schedule 01' 
Gasses call (313)370-4010. ' ~ 
Oakland University is an equal opponunlty and affirmative action 
Institution. -. ~ .. 



Erin DuPree plays clarinet in the CHS band. She 
is also a pianist. 

Vicki Geyer performs as a percussionist in the 
CHS band, but the violin is her first love. In ad· 
dition, "I can find my way around on the piano," 
she says. -

B 

ONLY $60.00 
6 weigh ins Re-Registrants "S Off 

SPECIAL 6 WEEK SEMINAR 
• Personal Journal • Recipes 
• Different Rigid Diet Weekly • Group Size Limited 
• Self-Awareness • Vitamin Supplements AvatlaOleM" 

Seminars begin Week of May 5 

Pre'Registration Required 
LIMITED ENROLLMENT 

For More Information Call 

Rita Collect 

............ 234-DIET or 234-9781 

Clarkston/Waterford : 
C.A.I. Building 

5640 Williams Lake Rd. 
Monday, May 6 - 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday, -May 7 - 12:00 Noon 
Wedn~ay. May 14"\ 7.:QO p.m. 

TI/('Clll,.Ht(lIi(Mii·".)N(!II~~'- Wed .. }\pri/23\ /986 35' 

To perform with other top musicians 

Two CHS musicians honored 
By Kathy Greenfield 

Top honors for their musical prowess belong to 
Clarkston High School students Erin DuPree and 
Vicki Geyer. 

Both were named to the Michigan Youth Arts 
Festival State Honors Band and Orchestra, and Erin 
was also selected as a State Youth Arts Soloist Can
didate. 

The honors resulted from their participation in 
the State Solo and Ensemble Festival with fellow CHS 
band students on March 22. 

They plan to spend the weekend of May 10 at 
~est~rn Michigan University. Kalamazoo, perform
mg wtth other top high school musicians named to the 
honors band from across the state. 

Erin was unable to audition for the clarinet 
soloist position because the tryout was scheduled dur
ing school hours "way across the state," she said. 

~MONRO~ 
MONROE-MATIC 

SHOe S 
2 Fo!24---

with (Wery pair of 
Gas-Matic® 

or 
Gas-Magnum •• 

Shock Absorbers 
~;....., 

"It was an honor in addition to just being picked 
for the .honors band," she said. "1 was surprised." 

Erin has studied clarinet eight-and-one-half 
years. In addition to band activities at CHS she plays 
in the Michigan Youth Band tl:tat meets w~kends at 
the University of Michigan, Ann Arbor and 
culminates its practices with a concert in Ma/ 

A senior at CHS, she plans to attend U of M in 
the fall and major in pre-medicine. Music she said 
will be a hobby. " 

Vicki has studied violin 10 years. She competed 
at the festival on her violin, but performs as a percus
sionist for the CHS band. 

"I'm looking forward to seeing all my friends 
there from the previous season's orchestra-I was in 
the Michigan Youth Symphony," she said. "It's going 
to be cool." 

A junior at CHS, Vicki plans to study at U of M 
and become a performing artist. . 

SHELL STEEL RADIAL TIRE 

$29~~, 
• White Stripe • Tubeless 

• Polyester/Steel 

FRONT DISC B 

$27@@ 
• Includes Pad. Fluid & Installation 

• Metallic Pads Extra 

OIL • LUBE • FILTER 

$7!! 
Up to 4 ots. Shell 5W30 

"Fire & Ice" 

For guaranteed service and great Spring specials 
..• see your participating* Shell Dealer 

Clarkston Shell 
7251 Ortonville Rd., Clarkston 
625-7233 

r~ 
~ • 
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He's preparing students 

for the 21st century 

by Jim Banes 
Edward Roger Bower was born almost 40 years 

ago in Jackson_ The eldest of four brothers, he was 
raised in Galesburg, a small town just outside 
Kalamazoo. 

He attributes his love for the outdoors to having 
grown up in this beautiful rural area. 

Roger is a graduate of Western Michigan Univer
sity. He is now working on an advanced degree pro
gram through Michigan State University. 

He also has extensive work experience in the 
business community including work at the Upjohn 
Co., Dairy Techniques and International Research. 

He has participated in many workshops in
cluding the National Science Foundation's workshop 
on environmental science. 

Other noteworthy contributions include writing 
tests for Dr. Harry Wong's "Life Science" series of 
science texts, whi~h he has recently completed. 

Roger presently teaches biology and computer 
science at Sashabaw Junior High School. 

As part of his personal philosophy of teaching, he 
attempts to produce knowledgeable students by giving 
them many lab and "hands on" experiences combined 
with a solid informational background. 

A complete science background, he feels, is 
necessary for all students as we move toward the 21st 
century. As an extra effort, he has sponsored many 
camping and_ outdoor s.urvival trips. 

Because of his interest in continuing personal 
development, Roger belongs to the National Science 
Teachers' Association and to the Michigan Science 
Teachers' Association. 

On a personal level, Roger has several hobbies 
that add a fresh dimension to his teaching. 

"Roger Bower 
really' enjoys 
working with. 
young people and 
the feeling is 

I " mutua. 

He is an excellent carpenter. He likes to travel, 
having done so through the eastern United States. He 
is an enthusiastic backpacker and scuba diver. He 
also enjoys photography, especially nature and 
microphotography. 

His life recently entered a new phase when he 
married the former Kristi Rice. 

By combining households, he now has five 
children, ages 20, 15, 15, 10 and 7. Apart from the 
eldest, Lee Rice, the children go to school in 
Clarkston. The . new Mrs. Bower is a Holly 
kindergarten teacher. ' 

Roger really enjoys working with young people 
and the feeling is mutual. Clarkston residents will be 
glad to know that he hopes to continue teaching here 
for many years to come. 

An Apple for the Teacher is provided through a 
committee of the Clarkston Educadon Association. 

This week's author is Jim Banes, an EngUsh 
. teacher at Sashabaw Junior High School. 

C.ulinarykudos 
Chris Cohoon, a culinary arts student at Oakland 

Community College, received a bronze medal at the 
Culinary Arts Show at Cobo hall on Sunday. 

Competing against 400 culinary arts students . 
representing over five colleges in Michigan, Cohoon 
won the award for his "Chicken Liver Terine" entree. 

Presently employed- at Indianwood Golf and 
Country Club in Lake Orion, Cohoon will finish his 
OCC requirements in April for culinary arts. 

A 1984 graduate of Clarkston High School, he is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cohoon of Ortonville 
Road, Independence Township. 

Vets to benefit 
Registrations are being taken for the Trophy 

Road Rally sponsored by the Oakland County 
Chapter 133 Vietnam Veterans of America (VVA) 
and the POW-MIA of Michigan. . 

The 10 a.m. rally anq 7:30 p.m. 50s and 60s Sock 
Hop Dance are -planned June 28 at the American 
Legion Post 108, 130 E. Drahn'er Rd., Oxford. 

The event serves a dual purpose, to raise money 
for \tV A expenses including newsletters and pam
phlets and to encourage more people to join the 
organizations, said Patti Miller, a member of POW-
MIA. -

"It's basically to get people not to forget about. 
our guys ... to help them get home," she said. "What 
little they do here all helps out," 

Among the soldiers -still missing in action from 
the Vietnam war is former Clarkston area resident 
James Carter. 

The road rally and two danCe tickets, if purchas
ed in advance, are $30; the road rally alone is $15 a 
car, with a registration deadline of-May 31; and dance 
tickets are $10 a person, by mail or at the door. 

Registration forms are available in the Clarkston 
area at Rudy's Market, Tony's Auto Parts and the 
Waterford Hills Road Racing track; or by calling 
628-9315. 

IVERSARY SAL 

OVER 

.1 
• .! 

NEW' CARS & TRUCKS 
AVAILABLE 

WALLY 
~..:.IEDQA 
chevrolet·buick-·lake aria 

WE'RE 
CELEBRATIN 

OUR FIRST YEAR IN BUSINESSI 
100'5 OF CARS SPECIALLY PRICEDI 
MOST UNITS ARE UNAFFECTED BY 

P,ICE INC,EASE. S~ECIAL FINANCE 
RATES AVAILAILEdN"ALL UNITS. 

IUYTODA Y • THEY'I.L IE GONE 
TOMORROWI 



. We Have 
MORE ROOFING 
.. PRODUCTS! 

LUIVIBER 
YARDS' 

Buy Owens-Coming Fiberglas 
shin"les .•• the shi"gles wi'" 
the sIrongesf _""my in the FREE 10" PINK 

PANTHER 

:MiNGO 
ALL·VINYL 

"SNAP· 
TOGETHER" 
GUTTERS 
$349 

10' length 
White or Brown 
system CIIn be easily 

ROOF LOUVERS 
-Recommended for Attic 
Ventilation and Duct Outlet 
on exhaust fans 
-For any style Of Pitch 01 
Roof not exceeding 6/12 

Ventllale· . Allic! 
With The LESLIE-LOCKE 

~
WIND TURB~~~ 

- I - $1Ie

,88 
Complete 

\\.~-~ ~ With Base 

-Rid your attic of damaging summer 

Sale Price 

$595 

We ar. ao c~lidanlln the appearance 
01 our traaled lumber whan Uled for 
your deck lop 0' railing thai wa 
guaranla. yo"r latlofacllon In lhal If 
Iny piece of lrellad lumbar (Z.4, Z.&, 
5/41&).11 nol ullbl. for your dack lop or 
railing dua to c.ovared delecl, limply 
return the pleca and , 

RECEIVE A NEW PIECE 
and a 

"BUCK A BOARD" 

i~ Only Owens-Corning backs Its Fiberglas .' 
shingles with a limited warranty to the original 
owner of 20 years or more Ihat Is pro-rated based 
on replacement cost, nol original cost, and In
c:ludes labor. Over Ihe years, this warranty can 
make a big difference 10 you. 

I ! ! I 
Classic Plus'!> tl ; 

FIBERGLASI ASPHALT SHINGLES 
Because Classic Plus shingles Incorporate a glass fiber "base mat," 
they resist blistering, curflng, buckling and they wonlt absorb 
moisture. And because they contain more weatherlng1lrada asphalt 
than comparable organic shingles, they provide superior protection 
against harsh weather. 
Classic Plus shingles carry Underwriters "-aboratorles Class" A >1 Fire 
Rating 8S wr>1I as the U.L. Wind ReSistance Rating. They are also back
ed by a 20-year limited warranty. 

Sale Price 

Buy 10 squares of durable 
Owens-Corning Fiberglas® 
Shingles and we'll send you 
a FREE cuddly Pink Pan
ther. Stop in for details. 

, p. 

Chaparral n ™ SHINGLES 
2S .. year limited warranty. $ 
Attractive random tab pat· ·1 69 5 
lern. Array of vibrant ear-
thtone colors. Sale 
Special Order Only Price Bundle 

Crestwood rM SHINGLES 
COLORS: Shasta White. Onyx. Black, Surf Green. Aspen Grey. Canyon 
Red. Autumn Brown. Desert Tan, Bark Brown. Per Square ... $21.57 

25-year limited warranty. 
Attractive staggered pat· 
tern wllh glass fiber base. $995 

~ ............ -- Choice of colors. .. 
Special Order Only 

ROOFING SA VE ON VENTS 
Sale $1095 Low-cost coated rooftng material Price 4' RIDGE VENTS _ high moisture resistance. Col-

ors available. 100 Sq. Ft. Roll Mill Finish $69g
ea. 

NO. 15 FELT PAPER Sale Price 

Asphalt saturated 432 sq. ft. roll. S.le $995 8' UNDEREAVE VENTS 
Use under square - tab asphal1 Price Mill Finish $1 99 shingles, under siding. and many Sale Price 
other uses. 

NO.2 PONDEROSA PINE Sale Price 18x24 GABLE VENTS 
2ge Mill Finish $,99 BOARDS For Fascia Trim Sale Price 

Lin. Ft. 

~~ 
~~~ 

Heavy Weslern Red Cedar 

SPLIT RAIL FENCE 
B' Ralls Sale Price '395 

4'5" Corner Dr Line '575 
Posts Sale Price 
Post. and rills .r. carefuny 
hawn Irom dlCIY raalallnt red 
cldar. 

STRUCTURWOOD(·) 
Strong and durable - $695 perfect tor wall and roo' Sale 
sheathing, APA. Price 

15/32" (1/2") 4',8' CD PLYWOOD 

Weyerhaeuser 
LIFETIME TREATED LUMBER 

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY! 

We Carry Ponderosa P~ne Deck 
Top.Materlals Selected For 
Strength and Appearance 

Treated to .40 Retention For 
Exceptional Durability 

CHECK OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 
ON 2"x4", 2"x6", 5/4"x6" LIFETIME 

TREATED LUMBER FOR YOUR DECK! 

WE OFFER 5 DIFFERENT MATERIALS 
FOR DECK TOPS Including 
2"x4" and 2"x6" CEDAR 

TREATED PICKET 

35 

4Z".8' Section 

Sale $1095 TREA TID FRENCH GOTHIC 

PrIce 
All thl charm and chlrlcter 01 
Ihe otd faahloned pIckel 
fence. 

6'.S' Section 
Trellad to.40 Sale Price 
retention. ""3795 UlaUme writ· • 
ten Wlnlnty. 

Sale 
Price Bundle 

-:---~~ E5tw~ 

! SHINGLE 
HAMMER 

Model E3·CA 

'Sale Price 

$1995 
Cuts and trims 
all types 01 
shingles. 

1 Gal. 
Sale Price 

$388 

5Gal. 
Sale Price 

$1288 

WHITE a. BROWN 
ALUMINUM 

GUnERSand 
DOWNSPOUTS 

10 ft. K. Guller $699 
Slle Price.... ••• •. 

20ft. K. Gutler $1399 
Sale Price •••••.• 
10 ft. Downspouts $ 5 49 
Sale Price ••••••• 
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OncampClS 
with ... 

Kay Ellis 

The end of the school year is always marked by a 
flurry of activity. The University of Detroit's 
Clarkston campus is no exception. 

Some people may be thinking by now, "I thought 
colleges have classe9 year round." 

Almost all colleges do, but at our campus we only 
have classes in the fall and winter terms. , 

Of course, the end of the term means final ex
ams. 

In anticipation of exams and at the request of the 
students, there was a study skills seminar on W ednes
day, March 26, after classes. It lasted one hour and 
about 17 students attended. 

Six of our students were also involved in a con
fere.nce on Ma.in Campus on Thursday, April 3. The 
bus';Dess . dialogue was sponsored by the College of 
BuslOess and -Administration and the National 
Association of Manufacturers. 

Ther:e. have been signs of spring at this campus. 
The traditional American pastime, softball, invaded 
our ranks when our students played on two con
secutive Tuesdays. 

They haven't played since-a time-out was called 
for cold weather. 

Student council has also been busy. We are hav
ing a spring semi-formal dance at the Deer Lake Rac
quet Club on April 24, continuing the tradition 
started last fall of having a dance at the end of the 
semester. 

The Theatre Company came up from Main Cam
pus-on April 19 to put on two short plays, "Kites" and 
"Workout." The .speech professor, David Regal, ar
ranged for this .pertQ,:miln~.- . 

. ~..iJ~~'~~~""'-"_';'" '. 

Finally, U of D 'students are looking ahead to 
summer. They have been interviewing for co-op jobs 
and other summer jobs. .' 

. Th~y are also goillg to build floats for the July 4th 
parade 10 Clarkston and the Springfield Township 
parade on Oct. 4. 

Kay EUis Is a freshman attending the Unlvenlty 
of Detl'olt's Clarkston campus. She resides In Lake 
Orion. 

.-,.,\~., ...... 

Letter Perfect Mailings 
"FromConcept to 

Mailing of 
Written Messages" 

• Completely prepare & distribute your 
letters, publications, etc. 

• Personalized Letters 
• Maintain & update computerized moiling 

lists 
• Hand address, type or label envelopes 

"WE ARE IBM COMPATIBLE" 
CALL TODAY 634-5006 

Cindy Sommerville 
.z-GROOMING DOGS - AT 

MOST BREEDS 
(TerrierS A Speciality) 

SCISSOR FINISH & FLUFF DRY 

CALL FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT 

625-2766 
10490 Andersonville 
Davisburg,MI 48095 

BROOKE AND SUE BENNETI 

minutes that the following were in attendance at the 
Community Development Public Hearing March 24, 
1986. Ted Thomson, Eric Haven, John Stuetzer, Gordon 
Lambert, Frank Millard, Clarence Catallo. 

Trustee Millard was asked to see if the Community 
Development representatives could clarify several 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON matters on the expenditure report for Community De-
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING velopmentfunds. 

April 14, 1986 Moved by ApMadoc, "That the Community De-
Meeting was called to order at 7:37 p.m. followed by velopment Fund Allocation for 1985 be amended as 

the pledge of allegiance. follows: .670 Planning and Information $183.12 - be 
Present: Basinger, Millard, Roeser, Catallo, allocated to: 040 Beautification. 

Schultz, Haven, ApMadoc. Absent: None. - Seconded by Haven. Roll: Basinger, yes; Millard, 
The acting c.lerkadministered the Oaths of Office to yes; Roeser, yes; Catallo, yes; Schultz, yes; Haven, yes; 

newly-elected President Sharon Catallo and Trustees' ApMado,c, yes. Yeas 7, Nays O. Motion carried. 
Frank Millard,William Basinger, and Eric Haven. The Council is referring the non-conforming sign at 

Moved by Roeser, "That the minutes of the last M-15 and Clarkston Road to the Zoning Board of Ap-
mee.ting be approved." Seconded by ApMadoc. Motion peals for comment prior to action by the Counci I. 
carned. '" . ~oved by Millard, "That Ordinance No. 72, regard-

The agenda was approved after the addition of Item 109 signs, be referred to the Planning Commission for 
5. Mayors' Exchange Day with Ovid, Michigan. review and poss.ible mo.dification; specifically, Section 

Moved by Schultz, "That the bills in the amount of 2 m., 1-4, Subdivision 2 0." Seconded by Basinger. Mo-
$22,~29.48 be appr.oved for payment." Seconded by tion carried. 
BaSinger. Roll:. BaSinger, yes; Millard, yes; Roeser, yes; A budgetjs to be established at the'next meeting for 
Cata~yeS';'.Schultz, yes; Haven, yes; ApMadoc 'yes. the Mayors' Exchange Day on May 21. . 
Yeas 6, Nays 0. Motion carried.\J ' Trustee Basinger was appointed representative 

Trustee ApMadoc requested that inquiries be made from the Council to the Cable TV Board. 
r~garding the status of liability insurance for the The following were appointed by the Council for 
Village. She further requested that it be determined 1986-1989 term: Planning ,Commission: Don Bor-
~het~er or ~ot there were volunteer groups for pro- ngessor, John Stuetzer, Gordon Spell bring. Zoning 
lects In the Village Park such as cleaning outthe stream Board of Appeals: Ted Thomson and James Schultz. 
area and painting the gazebo. Carolyn Walker from the Moved by Schultz, "That the Fire- Department be 
Clarkston News offered to contact one group. allowed to place cannisters in the business area for the 
. Trustee Basinger was asked to report on the liquor National Institute of Burns."Seconded by Basinger. 

license renewal for the restaurant area in the Clarkston Motion carried. -Mills. Moved by. Roeser, "That the Pontiac State Bank 
President Catallo reported that $2100 from 1985 be named depository for Village Funds." Seconded by 

funds allocated by the county in the tri-party agreement ApMadoc. Roll: Basinger, yes; Millard, yes; Roeser, yes; 
would be spent on West Washington Street as the con- Catallo, yes; Schultz, yes; Haven, yes; ApMadoc yes. 
tract had been previously signed. Motion carried. ' 

It was suggested that perhaps some of 1986 funds Moved by Schultz, "That the following ap-

CLARKSTON 
from the tri-party agreement could be used for im- pointments be made for the 1986-1987 fiscal year. Vil-

P
rove nt CI k t R d I lage Attorney: Booth, Patterson, Lee Karlstrom and 

COMMUNITY SCHOOLS RObe~s~n~g~rta~~~I~;kst~~~O~~~e y, the steps at Steckling. General Insurance Agent:' Huttenlochers 
BOARD OF EDUCATION President Catallo reported that representation was Kerns, and Norvell. Village Engineer: JCK & Associates: 

RegularMeeting-AprI114,1986 needed for the Solid Waste Board. Suggested were: Dale Bailey: Village Fire Chief. . 
SYNOPSIS President Catallo, Trustee ApMadoc, and Mr. Ted Tho- Seconded by Basinger. Roll: BaSinger, yes; Millard, 

1 .. Approved minutes of the March 10, 1986 regular mson. . yes; Roeser, yes; Catallo, yes; Schultz, yes' Haven yes' 
meeting. President Catallo reported that Mr. Fessler's office ApMadoc, yes. Motion carried. '" 

2. Approved expenditures in the amount of called regarding grants for historical site preservation. Move~ by Basi.nger, "That permission be given for 
$1,925,920.19. ' A letter was written requesting consideration for such the Newkirk weddlOg to be held in the Village Park on 

3. Pre~ented employee recognition awards to Mona funds for streetscapes and gazebo completion. June 7 at 2:00 p.m, providing the park regulations are 
Cottick, alternative education instructor at the Mr. Mike Powell, Village Engineer, and Messrs. Be- adhered to." Seconded by ApMadoc. Motion carried. 
Clarkston Learning Center and Suvonne Hogan media utel and Campbell were present to discuss the Pin- ,M~ved by ApMadoc, "That the Mill Pond As-
centerdir.e<:tor at Clarkston Junior High. ' . ehurst bridge. soclation be allowed to hold their meeting on April 30 at 

4. Received updates on ~he Academically~ifted .' Move~ by ApMadoc, "That the Village request 7:30. p.m. in,.Jhe Village Hall." Seconded by Schultz. 
Program and Elementary Physjc~1 Educ~tion Program. constructton to start on the Pinet'!urst bridge by July 1 Motton carned. 

5. Accepted the Annual Election Resolution. 1986." Seconded by Schultz. Motion carried. ' Moved by ApMadoc, "That the Clar.kston Farm and 
6. Granted teacher tenure to Jane Bannister spe- Trustee Schultz is to check on the names listed for Gard.en Club be allowed to pass out free trees on Arbor 

cial education teaj:;her. '. -' t?epot RoaC!. Jt was reported that various sources will Day 10 front of the Pontiac State Bank." Seconded by 
7. Ratified agre'ement with.Cllukston Comm- Itst Depot,Boad, Holcomb Street, and White Lake Road Schultz. Motion carried. 

unity ~ch~ols ~p·e~ia.1 ',,;;EducatiOil" and .:Media for the same streetarea. Mov~d by Schultz, "Thatthe Independence Towns-
Parapro!.esslonal Assoclatton, MEA~NI:A, effective July ~~ved by ApMadoc, "That the Village accept the .' hip Firefighter's Association be given a full refund of 
1,1985toJune30,1988. . preltmtn!1ry b':ld.~etforthe.1~86-87 fiscal year. Sec- their Augustpeposit for use of the. V,illage Park." Sec-

8. Accept~d an.agteelYlel}t with"SPr.I.ngfleld. Towns-' - onded by B~s,"ger, Roll: BastOger, yes; Millard, yes; onded by ApMadoc.RolI: Basinger, yes; Millard, yes; 
hipforcotlectlonohax~s. ' :, C,,,, . '.~ ~o~~er~y'~s; CJlt~1I0, yes; Schultz, yes; Haven, yes; Ap- ~f3ser,y~s; Catallo, yes; Schultz, yes; Haven, yes; Ap-
. 9. Ap~roved administrQ.tlv.E! !e.oPPlrnendation to no- Malioc,yes,·Yeas6, NaysO.MotioD cs·rri(!d. I\IIsdoc, yes. Motion carried. ". 

tlfy four..J(lstructional employees that they will not be .·JrL\~!ee: ~~singer wasapp,~,!n!!'i~ to the Village . MOv~d!>y. SChultz,. j'That"the meeting be ad-
. ~mploye~ for the 1986:'87scllpol year ~ue to reduction FtOanC~i~.QlYlmltte$ .. A meeting wlll'be h~ld on April 30 Journed .. Seconded by ApMadoc. Motion carried. 
to 7-12 enrollment and tht..E!'Sg)ct~dreturn from leaves . Ilt 6:3Q, p.m. to e~tabltsh'1he 198&8l.finallzed budget for Meeting adjourned at 10:40 p.m. . 
ofthree:ti'igher senloriUtleilC1'iers,;'''''''' . ~.. ' the VilUige of Clarkston. . ',' . Respectfully submitted, 

10 . .4\~jo~l"ned tot" J~~tve s at 9:~6.p.m. for i.T.ruste~:ApMadoc asked.. that;lt··be shown in the -' ': >" .' ArtemusM. Pappas 

per~~~~~:::~~~s~~,j' . ~~W~lfm'~lfi~i~~per- :\:,.,.;7ji{~' ~"~~':;';'~~~:~:~~"~'!~~':~"';'-:'~;" ~ .. ;'::;~. :"';;:~jlt::.';"l:" ~. :" 'l':,.~;~.~~: ==:;:';' :'::;:;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' ••• A;ct.in;g;C;I;e;rk;;;; 
visors a"d central offic$ personnel. ... ',: .'. .' ! ,;:l; . <, ."":. . • ... . .' • 

12. R~ceived official announcement ofthe realign- {X?; !.' :n; .", ." 
ment o(Qentral office ·staff:due"to the retirement of . " '} 
William p,~rnis. ;. '. i,;- .' .~:~, \ ,. i' :" Y';;",; .; .. Th : 13.4:ilpecial~,eeting was scheduled for Ma~{:,5~at :' ... ~; . • . . , •. .:..' . . e paQse '..' 
7:30f4~~~meefingadjciurnedat10:25P:m·.. ",{'~.' .•. , , .. ' ;, 'b,Af~,~pl, ..... i,~"~,s.:your p. urse·.! 

:,' .-.,./ .... ' ~, ,'" ... Marydal1e¢haustowlch ,~, ~ 11625' . , " 
1 '., . ," :,; .. , ~~c~~~~.ry"';j"" ,'~a ...... ·····,,:33.0·..· . ' ~ . '.. . . ..:. 'i 'f~': .;::.z[;' j 'j~:rc~r ,~,~ ,~;1_:...-.s: ~t' ~ ~~ ~·,:~,.~:i "t.~,?.:.:!~::: '~. ,:,~. , . ,: . .. 

_ " ", .. "-·" ... ,_"l~,,.. .,. 
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at NWOVEC 

Greenhouse 
By Kathy Greenfield 

A madhouse at the greenhouse is expected 
Wednesday, May 14, when the annual plant sale 
begins at the Northwest Oakland Vocational Educa
tion Center. 

"This spring sale is very important for the kids 
because they've worked all winter on this, to get the 
plants to the point they are," said greenhouse
landscaping instructor Donna Papatheodoropoulas. 

"I want everyone in here in one pow, and I 'vant 
the kids to see how hectic spring is (in a greenhouse) 
so they know," she added. 

Hours of the sale are 8 to 10:30 a.m. and 11:30 
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. The.greenhouse is inside the voca
tional school at 8211 Big Lake Rd., just south of 1-75 
and Dixie Highway, Springfield Township. 

From years of experience, Papatheodoropoulas 
expects her students to respond well to the sale. 

"They love all the people and the excitement," 
she said. 

The geraniums, impatiens, marigolds, petunias, 
herbs, and more, will not be sold before May 14, 
although the greenhouse is open for the sale of 
houseplants from 8 to 10 a.m. and from 11:30 a.m. to 
1 p.m. whenever Clarkston schools are in session. 

"The reason I hold the sale back that way is to 
give everyone the same chance to get out here and get 
the stuff that the students have grown," said 
Papatheodoropoulas. 

She has some tips for those who purchase the 
flats of plants. 

"Don't allow them to dry out. That'"s the biggest 
thing people do with their annuals. They let them sit 
in the sun and dry," she said. 

"Another thing is, you pinch plants when you 
plant them-impatiens and petunias. Pinch the top of 
the plants off, then you'll have a nice full plant for the 
season. 

"It means an extra couple weeks before the 
flowers come out, but it means a nice full garden in 
the fall, not a rangy petunia horror." 

As the annl,lal plant sale date nears, students in 
the greenhouse management and floral design 
course at the vocational school keep busy nur· 

Kellie McGhee's task Is to begin filling an order 
for caladiums from another vocational school. 
Kellie Is a junior at CHS. 

T"c'Cltlrh/tlIl(Mic".JN(''''.~ Wf.'d .• April23.198639 
.~. 

turing thousands of annuals and perennials. 
Watering marigolds Is Jennifer Lewis, a 
Clarkston High School senior. 

Julie Tezak, a CHS senior; works at putting 
some space between the hanging flowered 
begonias to allow more room 'or them to fill 
out. 
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MICHIGAN'S OLDEST [lU RENAULT D-EALER 
R.M MOTORS INC. Now Introduces 

PERSONAL 
STATIONERY 

"The Gift Supreme" 

NAPKINS imprinted 
with initials or nllme 

AWARD WINNING ,.. AMC /Jeep' JEEP COMANCHE 
. ... / , . e .·Wh •• I.r MOlozln •• 

JEEP CHEROKEE 

'HI LlGENDARY 
JIIPCJ 

• # 
R&MMOTORS 

VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOM .WHEELDRIVIOFTHEYEA-' 

And See All of The New 
Durable Jeep •• Eagles & Renaults 

NOW THROUGH APRIL 30th 
7.7 APR UP 
'03' MO. 

ON ALL .INAULTS 

9.9 APRUP'O 
• 1 MO. ON 

ALLJIIPS • 
IAGLES & IINAUL TS 

IQuall"." au".,. On,,,1 

Ria 
AMCI I RENA 

177 W. WALTON BLVD. 
PONTIAC. MI •• 1.55 

334·4738 
"''''''''' rlt' ...... SlIIC. , .. 5" 

• WHEEL DRIVE EAGLE 
With AMC'.lxclull". 

S.I.ct Drl" • 

(OW PlICES.nd Good ' 
Olel., •• hloned ,enonalileci 
Senlce Mek •• u. the 'Ioc. 
Yolv You,NewC.,1 
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,APPL.IANCE 
PkRTS and SERVICE 

~~,!~,~U1l 
4 Miles N. of Clarkston on M-15 - 625-2417 

A.7-tl 

-,- . ..: - -
c· . " "lc' ..... .-

. -' . W-edOirig Stationery 

C;/~ Sec Us For 

McPherson's BRIDE & GROOM 
,~ .' 

Wedding Stationery 

i?~\' .' \ .. INVITATIONS 

. ~ ., 'V ACCESSORIES IjJ- NAPKINS 
" RECEPTION ITEMS 

i A TTEN~;,~~~,~~~:S GIFfS r ~ "~'~" \ i " 
\. ,\' \.. } YllU M;ly('h\.'\.'k (rul BnnL\ 

, 
The Clarkston News 

5 S. Main St., Clarkston 

It's 
Garden 

Time 
At Lucky's 

Seed Potatoes 
Onion Sets 

Package Seeds 
Herb Plants & Seeds 

Potted Plants 
and 

Cut Flowers 

i 

OfFICES 
FOR RENT 

-CLARKSTON 
ALL SIZES 

If it's a malor fire or a minor oddity, we . 
want a call at The Clarkston News. 
625-3370. 

Are You Tired of· ipping Burgen! 
Sick of Stuffing Tacos? 

Bored with Scooping Ice Cream? 
Then we have posItIonf .. Albie for 

light Industrial worIc for you! 
No experience necessary-We pay more! 

NEW VACATION PLAN! 
call 373-9904 

Supplemental Staffing, Inc. 
The Temporary Help People 

II!I;ICllDmDI: • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

PROBATE NOTICE 
CLAIMS NOTICE 
INDEPENDENTPIOBATE 

0.0.0.: 3-20-86 
Age: 60 

. S.S. II: 364-28-6459 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

IN THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE COUNTY OF OAK
LAND 

INTHEMATTEROFTHEESTATEOF 
LESLIE ROBERT LOHFF, DECEASED 

P.C. File No. 
TAKE NOTICE: Creditors of LESLIE ROBERT 

LOHFF, Deceased, are notified that all claims against 
the decedent's estate are barred against the estate, the 
Independent personal representative, and the heirs 
and devisees of the decedent unless the claim is pre
sented within four (4) months after the date of pub
lication o.f this notice, or four (4) months after the claim 
becomes due, whichever is later, to the following inde
pendent personal representative at the following ad
dress: 

John W. Steckling (P-20930) 
Attorney for the Estate 
1090W.Huron 
Pontiac, MI48053 
(313) 681-1200 

Delton E. Lohff 
6710 Laurelton 

Clarkston, Michigan 48106 

,. 

. -. -. .. - .... ~ .............. - .. 
.., .:- \", -- .- - : - '. ,.. . ~ -. -: - . 

TAKE THAT, YOU CREEP!: In . 
their roles In the upcoming 
Clarkston Village Players' 
comedy "Bullshot 
Ciummond," Richard 
Williams and Sandy Sanford 
fight off a creepy spider and 
vlllians of the human kind. 
Curtain time Is 8 p.m. on 
May 2,3,8,9, 10, 16 and 17 
at thIP Depot Theatre on 
White Lake Road In 
Independence Township. 
Tickets are $5. They may be 
purchased at Tierra Arts & 
Design on ~aln Street, 
Clarkston; or to make 
reservations, call Marlene 
Sewlck at 363·0188. 

HEARTWORM 
SPECIAL 

Before the mosquitoes are out 
have your pet blood tested: Proted 
them with preventative from April 1 st 
to December 1 st. 

If your pef is tested positive for 
this disease; treatment can be started 
early prior to the mosquito season. 
Call now for your pets appointment 
and save. 

$3.00 Off Heanworm Blood Test 
$2.00 Off Preventative 

Expires 5-14-86 

DRAYTON PLAINS 
VETERINARY CLINIC 

3890 Walton, Drayton Plains r .. 

('A Mile EastofS8shabaw) ~€~y 

~~~3,-1~2;88~~~~~ 

PROBATE NOTICE 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
NOTICE OF HEAliNG 
File No. 86-174,856-5E 

Estate of Alice M. Sutherland, alkla Alice Margaret 
Sutherland, alklaAlice Sutherland, Deceased. 

TAKE NOTICE: On June 4, 1986 at 8:30 a.m., in the 
probate courtroom, Pontiac, Michigan, before Hon. 
Norman R. Barnard, Judge of Probate, a hearing will be 
held on the petition of Elma L. Ferguson for probate of a 
purported will of the deceased dated October 13, 1961 
and for granting administration of the estate to Elma L. 
Ferguson, personal reprsentative named in the will or 
some other suitable person. Notice is further given 
that a determination of the legal heirs of the deceased 
will be made atthattime. 

The decedent, whose Social Security Number is 
363-50-4554, died on March 10, 1986 a resident of Water
ford Township: 

Creditors of the deceased are notified that all 
claims against the estate must be presented on or be
fore .JuIY 1.6, ~986 to Elma L. Ferguson, 3010 Barnes, 
P~ntlac. Michigan 48056, and proof of service thereof, 
With copies of the claims, filed with the Court. 

Notice is further given that the estate wi" be there
after assigned to the persons appearing of record en
titled thereto. 

April 11, 1986 
Elma L. Ferguson 

3010 Barnes 

T 
Pontac, Mich1gan 48055 673-3862 

homas L. Gruich P27278 
1090W. Huron 
Pontiac, Michigan 48053 681-1200 

~he law provides that you should be notified of this 
hearing. Unless you have been otherwise instructed, 
yo.u !Jre not required to attend the hearing, but it is your 
priVilege to do so. 



The first step in kindergarten screening and enrollment 
involves lots of paperwork for parents. As she puts her 
pencil to the task, Kim Moses Is surrounded by her 

Kindergartners-fo-be 

l"t Ph I!I"'" -.~ ..•.. , 

Jason Stoecker finds comfort In too, fills out forms. 
his mother Jeanne's lap as she, 

sons Kevin, 4, [left) and Michael, 2, and the baby she 
cares for during the day, Sarah Collias. 

Amanda Jones scans the crowd as kindergarten enrollment forms. 
her mother Jane fills out 

IT'S EASIER TO LOOK IN 
EIl,L:im:nill,J.: rh;l[~ jusr our ()(rhis world 

_:=-;:: ~ THE WAN'l' ADS 
/~/~ ~~~\., USE CLASSIFIED ADS 
(' ( 

~\ 5 PAPERS· 2 WEEKS'. $6.00 

628·4801 
625·3370 693·8331 

USED 
CARS 

The complete 
television 
system 

8 It. Beach Cralt Antenna 
Unlden UST 2000 Receiver 

MTI 2800 Positioner 
750 LNA 

$1695~O 
Installed! 3150 Rochester Rd., Troy 

(JUSI N. of Big Beaver) 
. CALL TODAY 

FOR MORE INFO 528-2383 
& FREE ESTIMATES 
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Ruth A.Beckman 
Ruth A. ~~kman, 91, died April 11. She was a 

resident of the Lapeer County Medical Care Facility. 
Mrs. Beckman. was empl()ye4 at O~dale Center 

• for 22 years. SJie was -a member of Grace Episcopal 
Church and a life member of OES. 

Her parents, Byron and,lna Beardslee, lived in 
the Clarkston area for many years, where they were 
active merchants. . 

Surviving .are lier daughter, Francis Reamer of 
Lapeer; 14 grandchildren and several great
grandchildren; andsiste~, Mrs. Seymour (Harriet) 
Miller of California and Mrs. Fred (Helen) Bec}tman 
of White Lake. She was preceded in death by her son 
Warner Beckman and daughter Blanche Bouman. 

The funeral service was held April 14, at the Bard
Newton Funeral Home, Lapeer, with the Rev.Yung
Hsuan Chou officiating. _Burial followed in Lakeview 
Cemetery, Independence Township. 

Doris M. Anable 
Doris M. Anable, 64, of Pontiac died April ·it. 

. She was retired as a secretary from Oakland Universi
ty, RocheSter. 

Mrs. Anable was residing president of the Pon
tiac Osteopathic Hospital Women's Auxiliary .. 

Surviving are her children, Mrs. William (S~n
dra) French of Clarkston and Wayne R. Anable of 
Chicago, . Ill.; grandchildren, Nanette, Craig, 
Elizabeth and Luke; and brothers an4,sisters, Stanley . 
Shaw of Pontiac, Mrs. Dallas (Lois) Webber of Spr
ingfield Township, Helen Shaw of Pontiac, Edward 
Shaw.'of Waterford, Mrs. Thomas (Eleanor) Dejohn 
of Union Lake; and many nieces and nephews. She 
was preceded in death by her husband, Wayne ,0. 
AnC\lde·. . 

The funeral service is scheduled at 10 a.m. 
Thursday, April 24, at the Lewis E. Wint & Son 
Funel'al Home, Independence Township, with the 
Rev~'lichael Grajcat officiating. Burial is to follow in 
White Chapel Memorial Cemetery, Troy. 

.Friends may visit the funeral home Wednesday, 
Aprii' 23 , from 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. . 

~¥~~ ·\)~~\t\~\. NOllCE 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

The Independence Township Board of Appeals will 
meet Wednesday, May 7. 1986 at 7:30 p.m. at the Ind~
pendence Township Annex Board Room 90 North M~1n 
Street, Clarkston, Michigan, 48016 to hear the follOWing 
cases: . 

CASE #1473 David M. Preston, APPLICANT RE
QUESTS BUILDING PERMIT for NEW HOME CON
STRUCTION on NON-CONFORMING . LOT of 
RECORD. Ennismore, Lot 3, Woodhull Lake Sub. R1A 
Zone 08-34-386-026. 

CASE #1474 Dale & 'Linda Ryan, APPLICANT 
REQUESTS POOL PERMIT on NON-CONFORMING 
LOT of RECORD, Delmonico, Lot 360, Clarkston Est. 
#2, R1A Zone. OS-29-253-010. 

CASE #1475 Dale & Linda. Ryan, APPLICANT 
REQUESTS BUILDING PERMIT for REAR YARD AD
DITION on NON-CONFORMING LOT of RECORD. De
lmonico, Lot 360, Clarkston Est. #2. R1A Zone,. 
08-29-253-010. 

CASE #1476 George Arakelian, APPLICANT 
REQUESTS VARIANCE TO ALLOW 1600 sq. ft. UNAT
TACHED GARAGE on PROPERTY. Pine Knob Rd., Lot 
27. Supervisors Plat #11. R1 R Zone. 08-03-426-004. 

CASE #147'1 BUILDING DERARTMENT 8.E-
-QUESTS INTERPRETATION of SECTION 20.01 MOTOR 
VEHICLE SERVICE STATION and SECTION 5.16 OUT
DOOR STORAGE of GOODS & MATERIA!-S involvirg 
OB-29-328-008& 008 M-15 & Dixie. 

Reheari'ngs: ' - -
CASE #1460 Bryan Ellis, APPLrCANT REQUESTS 

VARIANCE TOeFFECTUATEACREA~E SPLIT. Had
ley Rd., Lot7.Apple~LaneEst •. a1 R.Zp"eOS"15-2~. ' 
. CASE #1445 Block Brothers Corporation; AP
PLICANT ReQUESTS PERM'IS$ION TO.CQNSTRUCT 
. PRIVATE GAAVEL 'RD~'TO ACReAGE DIVISIONS. R1A 
Zone-RohrRd.~OW&-201~00'lr;'~ ':. "~A , ... , ," . ,; J' 

NOTICE IS FURJ'HERGIVj:N THAT THE' PRO
POSED VAR·IAN~.ES;.~AX,~J:. "E;XAMI,~EP at,the 
Independence·roWn~h\p BU!~ingD.epl;l':tment d!:,f1n9 
regular hours each day Monday thru Fr,day until the 
dateofthePuplicHearihg.,;..' •. -. ·~i'·· ,·'1' b' .. ··.tt. d· "', :'R'S ecHu Y·,su.-:n l · e • 

',RI d'A.H 'on,(i;lerJ( 

, . -<.:,:~. , ......... ~.~' .. _., ... ,.'. ',.,.I,'u·.V..,i".·',., ,_. '. ., .. ,', .... ', .. _ J~~t~;4J~r:~~· ~;'~ "" ,. -~ .... ~,,' -~ .. 
___ ............. ~~_ '! "::"," "c' 

co,ursas at·' 
Oakland Un1versitj willotrer two undergraduate 

credit courses at Clark$tonHigh School during the 
spring term, May 5 through June 26. 

RHT 101, Composition II, emphasizes the pro
cess of writing and pro~des knowledge and ex
periencein practical arid academic writing. 

- MUS 100, An Introduction to Music, is an in
troduction to the techniques of listening to great 
music and its elements; forms and styles. 

· For more il!formatlon, call the OU extension pro
gram at 370-4010. 

-------..;.....;~-- .---
.~-.~~. 
· \)~Ht\~\. NOTICE 

SYNOPSIS . 
OF ACTION TAKEN 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
- AptII1S,1986 

The meeting was called to order at 7:32 p.m. by 
S,",pervisor Ronk at the Independence Township Hall 
Annex. 

_ Roll Call: Present:'Balzarini, Holman, Lutz, Ronk, . 
Stuart, Travis, Vandermark. 

Absent: None. 
There is a quorum. 
1. Approval of agenda, with the deletion of item's 

three and six under New Business. 
2. Approval of minutes of the Township Board 

meeting of March 4, 1986, as presented. 
3. Approval of minutes of the Township Board 

meeting of March 27, 1986, as presented. 
4. Approval of minutes of the Township Board 

meeting of April 1 ,1986, as amended. 
. 5. Approval of minutes of the Township Board 
meeting of April 5, 1986, as presented. 

6. Approval of authorization to pay the Ii~t of bills 
amounting to $105,829.75. There wer~no pub!lc comm
ents re.ceived under the agenda headmg Public Forum. 

7. The Township Board received comments fr~m 
residents adjacentto the Pine Knob complex regardmg 

. their concerns over the upcoming theatre season. No 
formal action was taken. 

EC0l101nic Oev.l~p ... ent COl;poratlon 
Ol(Th~ Town.$hlp of Independence 
Statementof·Revenues & Expenses 

Income: 
RademClcher Group 

Application Fee $ 950.00 
Ver Lee Associated 

ProjecfFinancing' Fee 19,950.00 
Rademacher Group Project 

. Financing Fee . 3,500.00 
Interest earnings including 

accrual thru 2-28-86 290.25 

Expenses 
4-4-85 Annual Meeting 
(7) Members 175.00 

Secretarial Fees 25.00 

5-29-85 Special I ndependence, 
Brandon Oakland County 
Educational Meeting 
(7) Members ' 175.00 

Secretarial Fees 30.00 

8-28-85 Rademacher Group 
(7) Members 175.00 

Secretarial Fees 25.00 

9-25-85 Rademacher Group 
(7) Members 175.00 

Secretarial Fees 25.00 

12-2-85 RedemacherGroup 
(11) Members 275.00 

Secretarial Fees 25.00 

12-17-85 Ver Lee AssQciation 
(10) Members 

Secr~tarial Fees 

Excess income over expenses 

Submitted by: J. M. Brennan 
Chairperson 

250.00 
25.00 

$24,690.25 

$1,380.00 
~,~ 

8. Approval of motion to place Mr. RaYl'!1ond Neu-
beck as Labore'r I in the DPW Department at the con- ~. ;~. ~:/ 
tractual rate at a date to be agreed upon by the 
Township Supervisor and the DPW Director. \" X f\ '- . NO'" 

9. Approval of motion to appoint Arv Stegeman to O~~· \I .' '. II C r 
the Clerk I position in the Fire Department at a rate .of _ C 
$7.40 per hour effective April 21,198.6. ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

10. Approval of motion to refer the proposed 
amendments to the zoning-ordinance regarding ground SPECIAL MEETING 
signs back to the Planning Commission for their review. The Independence Township Board of Appeals wi II 

11. Approvalof motion-to close the regular meeting meet Monday, May 5, 1986 at 7:30 p.m. at the Inde-
to discuss AFSCME contract negotiations with the pendence Township Annex Board Room, 90 North Main 
Township labor attorney. The time was 8:58 p.m. Street, Clarkston, Michigan,48016, to hear the following 

12. Approval of motion to reopen the meeting at 9:45 cases: 
p.m. - CASE #1465 Richard P. Watson, Builder, APPLI-

13. Approval of motion-to grant approval of Fred and CANT REQUESTS BUII,.DING· PERMIT for CON-
Shiela Ritter for their PUD-Car Wash development, STRUCTION of 2 DECKS PLUS UNATTACHED 
contingent upon·the drafting of the hold harmless GARAGE on NON-CONFORMING LOT of RECORD. 
agreement, as well as the Township engineer's satis- South Main St., Lot 217, Clarkston Estates #2, R1A 
factory review of the footing depths. ~ Zone. 08-29-251-004. 

14. Approval of motion to authorize the posting of CASE #1466 Michael C. Podgorski, APPLICANT 
the Custodian position for the necessary seven day REQUESTS VARIANCE TO ALLOW POLE BARN,894 
period. . SQ. FT. OVER LIMIT, PLUS SIZE YD. SETBACK 

15. Approval of motion to authorize the posting of VARIAN.CE of 30' and ROAD FRONTAGE VARIANCE,of 
the Assistant Assessor position for the necessary seven 50'. South Side of Waldon Rd. & East of Clintonvill.e Rd. 
days, pursuant to Township Assessor's recommend- 3.20AcresofLand,R1RZone.08-25-200-008. , 
ation. 'CASE #1467 RichardE. Kopicko, APPLICANT 

'16. Approval of motion to concurr with the Oakland REQUESTS FRONT YARD SETBACK VARIANCE of10' 
County Sportman's Club request for special beer per- PLUS REAR YARD SETBACK VARIANCE of 18'for NEW 
mitsforthefollowing dates in 19B6: May3,4.24,25;June HOME CONSTRUCTION. Crestview, Lots 9 thru 13. 
26,27; July26, 27;August2,3, 10,30, 31. Sunny Beach CC., R1AZone.OB-13-18B-D44. 

17. Approval of motion to endorse the concept of CASE #146B Burke A. Ried, APPLICANT RE-
the Meadowbrook Historic Races to be conducted on QUESTS VARIANCE to EFFECTUATE ACREAGE 
August 2nd and 3rd at the Waterford Hills Road Racing SPLIT. Perry Lake Rd., West ofTiyanoga Trail. 5.00 Acres 
Track, as well as the related community-benefitting of Land, R1 R Zone. 08-16-300-029. 
. activities as described. It is further moved to commit . CASE #1469 James A. Jensenius, APPLICANT 
the Board to a good faith effort to take action to ensure REQUESTS BUI LDING :PERM1Tto CONSTRUCT REAR 
thattheseevents becorhe a reality. YARD ADDITION on NON-CONFORMING LOT of RE-

18. App,roval of motion .to authorize the Township CORD. Drayton Rd:, Lot86. R1AZcme..08-34-128-o32. ' 
Supervisor and Clerk to sign the agreeme'l1 for law CASE #1410. Michael O. Perry, APPL/C~NT RE-
enforcement services with Oakland county. QUESTS SIDE YARD SETBACK VARIANCE of 5' f<)r 
. 19. Approval of 1110tionto adopt the Memorial Day CONSTRUCTION of UNA'r'rACHEDGARAGE. En-
and Fourth of July parade,re!UllutiPl1s. ,"'., , ni.smore~ Lots 31 &32, R1AZorie~34-38IH)03'8.:4; " ; 

.20, Approval of motion toauth~rizethe Township CASE #1471 Kenneth W. Kammer, AP~LICANJ 
Clerk to-contact theOaklandCounw Ro.ad CQmmission REQUESTS VARIANCE to EFFECTUATE'..>ACREAG,~ 
r~gard;ng\V~~t!.st~ndar~~dfany, WiUbe rieqe$sary to . SPLIT. West Side of Reese 'Rd.; North of HOlcomb Rd 
convert Eastv1ew.~fi'om a private to a public ~tatus. 15.50 Acres of Land, ~1R Zone. 08-1S-2000014, . .,~ 

,21. Approvi,l! Q,f~9tioJ)t9 table action ~,n, the library CASE #1472 James, B. Loganr APPUCANT REI.; 
· eomputerpU(cl1asff~eque8t.. .'~' QUESTS FRONT YARD SETBACK VARIANCE ofS' fq'f, 
- . 22:'App~oval of.Il\Qtiop, to a.uthorize.the Township CQNSTRUCTION ofATTACHEDGARAGe.Greenviev(~ 

.~ pl~pherJQ~exteri4tbep'~p~sed-DDA.boun~~;les t6 the Lo(211 AlA Zone. 08-14·~7a-002.. . ~, '!', 
ObdeHlghwa)'/F~8terRoad Intersection. "." .:'·NOTICE.;lS F~R1HI:'jt~ GIVEN. THAT:':rHE P,Rq; 
/.:~. Appro(fal of: motion to adjourn! the time' being POSED .vARIANCES MAY BE .E,XAMlNED .. ,:at,the, 

12:23 a.m, V. ,_' ' '. I,'; l!ldepeJ1d.e"ce:TqWn~hip I;l~i!ijj'ng; D~patlm~nt, C:turiri~ 
, regular hours. each day Monday thruJ=ridayuntll the 
- datepfthe Public Hearing. . ,.," .... 

-----~~.~ ".. , 

I "--

. :.71, 

.:C '. 
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.. Tuesday, April 15 ' '. 

MUSICAL STAR: Chris Briney of Independence 
Township performs the lead role In "Oliver," 
the latest musical offering' from the Lakeland 
Players. Show dates are Fridays and Saturdays, 
April 25, 26 and May 2,3,9 and 10, with the cur· 
taln rising at 8 p.m. In the Mason Junior High 
School cafetorlum on Walton Boulevard, east 
of Sashabaw Road, Waterford Township. 
Tickets at the door are $5.50 for adults and $4 
for seniors over 65 and students under 1-8. Call 
673·2868 for information on special advance 
and group rates. 

Homeowners insurance 
discounts 

from state Farm. 
For qualified homeowners, we offer 

discounts which can make our already low 
premium even lower, Call for details 

Bud Grant 
Insurance Agency, P.C. 

6798 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarksto'n Cinema Bldg. 

..... _.Clarkston. MI 
625-2414 

'-
L!lef> d Qnod "f>'9t1~n' StdtP Farm -tt ,I1prp 

Stale Farm Flrp dnd Casualty Company Home QlhfP BI('Iomlnglcm IIIlnol" 
-", 

If it's a major fire or a minor oddity, we want a call at 
The News. Phone 625-3370. ~ 

« « « ~ « • « « « • « « « 

~t4,~_W", 
Libert)' , 

Christian Academy 
1st Annual Auction and 

• . f". ' 

:Fund Raiser 
SatUrday -May 3rdl 
3846 Thomas Rd. -Oxfbrd 

Op~n:To Th~Public!~ 

s 0. oeU"t'~s Coffee 
,",ot'. -Opot' 

, ".t\-z.es . I , 

Swiday, April 13 
Lockout at Clarkston High School. , 
Medical emergency at Middle Lake Road ad-

dress. / 
Monday, April 14 

Smoke investigation, at Heath Street address; 
found furnace blower motor burnt up; minimal 
damage. 

Public service call on Maybee Road. 
Man with chest pains and difficulty breath~ng 

assisted at Allen Road address; transported to Po.ntiac 
Osteopathic Hospital (POH). 

Large fuel oil tank on fire at Andersonville and 
White 'Lake roads. 

Injury auto accident on M-1S at the post office; 
two patients refused treatment. 

Green Valley 
12-12-12 40 lb. bog $5 75 covers • Lawn Food 10,000sq.ft. 

Oxford Co-op 50 lb. bog $6 00 
16 8 8 covers. 

- - 5,000sq.ft. 
Lawn Fertilizer 
Certified 
Seed 9vorieties 
Potatoes 
Bulk Garden Seeds~ 
Bulk Grass Seeds 

~~f 

Ortho Diazinon 

101bs., 
251bs. 

501bs. 

Beans, Peas, 
Sweet Corn, 
Radishes. 
Carrots, Beets, 
Onion Sets, etc. 

Soil & Turf lOlb.bog '$8 99 
. I covers • Insect Contro 5,OOOsq.ft. 

OrthoVolck 
Oil Spray 
(Dormant Oil) 

$5.50 .... 

25-3-3 covers S. 
Weed & Feed·JO,oOOsq.ft: .• 2.50 
Premium Lawn Food 

Brazilian Bailer 
Twine 
9,000 ft. bales 

IRGrJlDdmll .. C .... ;omMbdll ... SOfte .... Saltil 
IIPIlIl'lllI8 Feedse'Tl'lumph ...... P., SuIPpllle1 

-.-S::II~.L 
FEED v 

GUARANTEED 

OxfOrd CO,.P 
Elevator'CO. 

. 32 ,Ple",ant Stre~t 
. 628 .. 2174' • Bill-Laidliw, Mgr. 

". . .-, . '., '~,," -, .,.,.., .. ! -l;"r~::"·1 "., 
Ope.MoDda.,~Saturd.V 8_~5pm ' 

',110" '" 

Medical emergencY,at Woodhull. address; patient 
transported to Pontiac General HospItal by Fleet Am-

bulance. ' . ' f: t f 
Injury auto accident on Dixie Highway 10 ron 0 

the Big Boy; patient transported to POB: by Fleet. 
Wednesday, April 16 

Smoke reported in the vicinity-of Clar~ston <:»~ss 
on Dixie Highway; found wood-burning stoveglV1ng 
off dense smoke. 

P(\ssible grass fire reported at. Sas~abaw and 
Pelton roads; found controlled b~rnlOg wlth~Ut per
mit; extinguished and advised resIdent o~ ordmance. 

Brush fire' reported off Shelley Dl1ye; fire out 
upon arrival. . 

The Independence Township ,Fire Department 
has responded to 356 caDs to diite. 

Community Health Care 
Center 

will be conducting health 
screening especially for you! 

• Pap Tests 
• Breast Examination 
• FREE Educational 

Materials on Facts 
Concerning Ovarian Cancer. 

• Film Accompanying the 
Examinations on "Self 
Breast Examinations" 
and Personal 
Instructions by Professional 
Nurses. 

- Results will be available t9. ~ 
you llnd/or family physician-

. Byappointment only* 
Fee: S]5.00 

"Women under 18 years ofage must 
have .Parental consent. 

Call6~8·3000 
Community Health' Care 

. Center 
A. Division of PontIac Osteopathic Hoi., 

385 N. -""'r Rd. 
Oxford" , ., 
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· .',!,Iilil' '_i'.:::';It.i.~mcik .. s d~fjuf 
. ptogra.m·t.bat 'ili<:i~~~~h~~~~i~/cari~t',b~t!~on -
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. :prog~am will be 
·,u.."~:;,(]I.ulIIJ effi)rt between the 

ClaLrklifol~:~:~.,ml1l1qJlitY .' . and lndependence 
Township. ." '.' • .' .... '. '. .' departments. 

The"ii~~alk~rptovi(te,careftrim 7' a.m. to 6 
p.m. weeJdtaysforkitldergartnersthrougi) sixth--
graders, ' .; . " . . .' '.' . . . 

"W ~'J;~. i:ea)ly~appy,\Vith the cooperative effort, " 
said J~anne MQlzon. youth supervisor for community 
education~ .' . . . 

"I just think it's a really-excellent summer ex· 
perience," she afided. "If 1 ha4 younger kids, I would 
choose this over having. a baby· sifter in my home 
because of all the wonderful opportunities,''' . 

Parents can ~elect a ;tllree- or five-day-a-week 

ForWhatever ..... 
'Yo,aHeed! 

For $3.69 a week, you can 
15,000 people in over 4000 homes 
every week with all advertising -

. message on thispage~ MINIMUM 
3 MONTHS ONLY 

, Call 625-3370 
and place your me.~age tod~yl 

ACCOUtmNG 
C.E.GAVEnE 

Tax Consultant 
Accpuntant 

. :kIIf.Wlg~s~iP 
• j, •• * B'orpora~(dn 

6816 BluetGrass 
ClarkS on 

625-2854 

AlARM SYSTEMS 
Protection Systems for 

, Hq.me or Business . 

Fire - Burglary 
HoldUp 

Medical-Auto 
24 Hour Monitoring 

Free Estimates 
Financing Available 

Ried Security 
International,lnc. 

. 5710 S. Main 
625--1-339 

AnoRNEY 

T flora i. newblatt. 

, 
Automobile Accident 

& Injury Claims 
Divorce-General Law 
21 S. M!'lin 625-5n8 

BUILDERS 

SKIBO 
& ASSOCIATES 

Residential 
Contractors 

Licensed Builder 

Insured' . 
"."'. ~~"it ,.,'.:"" , .' 

. CARm CLEANING 

Auto and Van 
Interiors 

Cleaning $20 
arid up at 

your home 
Call 628-0841 

, 
DYNAMIC 

CARPET CLEANING 
_ • Residential 
• Commercial 

628-0841 

CHIROPRACTORS 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 
Waterford Office 

5732 Wi lliams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

673-1215 
, 

GRAY 
Chi ropractic ,Center 

10 West Square Lake Rd. 
Suite 302 

Bloomfield Hills 
338-7477 

CAMPBELL 
Chirppractic Clinic 
3093 Sashabaw Rd. 
Drayton Plains, MI 

673-7857 
SuiteC 

CONSlftUtnON 

A&A 
Poured Concrete 

Driveways, Sidewalks 
Patios, Basements, 

Rbohl Additions, etc. 

-

al~l\lent~Sch(jol'fr()in7-toJO·a.!li. and 4to'() p.m . 
;,tn'd a~i1nct at~¢lnde:p~l1dence Oaks DilY Camp 
from 'io 'a. in:(to '4 ~p.lll.ea~hdaY· . 

. -, The L.at~liKey p.ortioo, will be identical to what is 
offere4 at elemeptary schools in the Clarkston school 
djstrict: during the scho~l year. 
. TIle chih:lren will be bused to the day camp daily. 
The campllctivities will include those children' have 
p-atticipated'in over the 10 years the township's day 
ca,mp has' existed-swimming, backpacking, field' 

. trips and optional overnight campouts every two 
weeks .. 

The cost will be less than $1 an hour for one 
child, with a lower rate for each additional child from 
the same family. . 

CUSTOM SHgrlVl.ErAL 

aoofing, Chimney Flashing, 
Leak Repair, eaves troughing. 

Ornamental Work Also 
Snow and Ice Removal 

Johnson Sheet Metal 
673-0025 

ThisSpace 
Reserved ForYou 

ELECTRICAL 
BRILL 

Electric Company 
Construction 
Maintenance 
Well Directed 
627-3879 

EVERINGHAM 
Residential/Commercial 

628-4089 

Ziller Eleotric,lnc. 
Safe, easy to operate 
Generator Hook Ups, 

Residential·Commercial 
Industrial 

Parking Lot Lighting 
. Free Estimates 

. 625-8585 

FUNERAL HOME 

GOYETIE 
FUNERAL HOME 

155N.Main 
Clarkston 
625-1766 

GARAGE DOORS 
GarreH Doors 

Sales,Ser.vlce and In· 
stall&(lon on all makes 
of overhead doors and 
. electric openers. . 

Emergency S.ervice 
621-Q325 

PONTIAC OVERHEAD 
DOOR CO. 

. Sales & Service 
Garage [joors& Opent;lrs 
Comn'lerclat& Residential 

..' Pi'omptService. 
. Free Estimates 674-2061 

GlASS & MIRRORS 
Clarkston Glass 

Repair & Replacement 
MirrorService 

Residential-Auto 
We honor all insurance claims 

Windshields replaced 
whileyouwait 

6577 Dixie-625-5911 

HAIRSTYLa 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

23S.Main 
Clarkston 
625-5440 

r-i£i;;;r',. ' 
I~'- ~""" «lJ!~ H~8 si~;d . 
~ ::"" 

. 31 South Main 
Inside Emporium 625-861.1 

INSULAnON 
Savoie Insulation Co. 

"Since 1955" 
9650 Dixi.e Hwy. 

1V2 Miles North of 1-75 
Clarkston, MI48016 

625-2601 or 
235-4219 (Flint) 

AIISeason's 
Insulation & 

Improvement Co. 

62~9494 

Blown - Blanket 
Spray 

INSURANCE 
NORTH OAKS " 
INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 
Phone: 625-0410 

for rates & information 
3 E. Washington 

Clarkston 

lANDSCAPING 
'&NURSERY 
CLARKSTON 
EVERG.REEN 

NURSERY 
T ()psoil- Sand - Gravel 

_Landscaping-Woodchips 
Shredded Bark 

625-9336' 
6191 Clarkston Rd. 

627~6~ta6 "..J..;.._6_27.;;...32_09_0 ..... r6 .... 6&-~.27_37_ ...... 

~===;::::=::::::t. 

. "~.! 

NEW'HOMES" Voorhees 
. ALL'Pii.A$ES .OF C:on"r~~~.nCo. 

O ... '1,"" T' ION .. ·Oi:.der~"oOr:neck' 
MO' EnNILA· : . Si(r~:sa~i$$$$': 

ai--S:':; ·.:';.B. '~.' '.1. to ..... · .. '."'. G-. ';" -IJci!seamislir~d .'" .', ~ ···eOiof~c.,<~ 625-0t98; . 62Q:0345 
I . I ....• 62.5--4177" "' ,;,-""",~,:~;,j.: ;;;..-........... v ...... ~ ......... _ ..... 

The new prograni evolved because of parents' in· 
quiries last ·year .about summer child care. A survey 
resulted in apositiVtfreSponse for 70 or the 400 pupils 
presently enrolled in LatchKey, Molzon said . 

"With ttiedemand we have in this community for 
child care for working parents, it appears to be ;) 
necessity," she said.. '. 

Enrollments must be made during one of two 
meetings, scJteduled Monday aild Tuesday, May __ 5 
and 6, from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. at Clarkston Elemen· 
tary School, 6595 Waldon; Independence"Township; 

Representatives from community education and 
from the parks and recreation department will be 
~vailable both evenings to explain the program and 
answer questions, Molzon said. ' 

T and C Painting 
• Interior 
• Exterior 

·.Painting 
.Wallpapering 

Ten Years Experience' 
Free Estimates 

387-2772 

PHAliMACY 

WO~DER DRUGS 

5789 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston -
. 625-5271 

PLUMBING 
FOUR SEASONS 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
For All Your Plumbing Needs 
Excavating Services 

625-5422 
Licensed Master 

Plumber . 

FLYNT & JAMES 
Plumbing 

Quality work at a fair price 
Senior Citizen's Discount! 

693-6257 
LicensedMaster Plumbe~ 

Free Estimates 

PODIATRISTS 
North Oaks 

Foot Care Group, P .C. 
Medical & Surgical. 

Foot Special ists 
For Your Convenience 

Eve. & Sat. Hrs. 
5792S. Main 625-3100 

PRINTING' 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

5 South Main 
Clarkston 625-3370 
Wedding Invitations 

General Business Printing 
Stamps made 

REAL ESTAlt 

Buying-Selling 
Your Real Estate 
Call Skip Bibby 

Century 21 
Hallmark North 

625-8931 6~5-9091 -

ROOFING· 
All types roofing and 
repairs, roof. stripping, 
overhang repair/Free 
estimates, licehsed, 
insured. . '. 

Voorhees 
ConakuCf}on Co. 
625-0198628-0045 

New Roofs - Reroofs, 
Repairs-Gutters 

Over 20 yrs. experience 
Free Estimates 

Licensed & Insured 
Fraser Construction 

634-7555 

SEPTIC TANKS 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating-Land Clearing 
Bu II dozi ng-Trucki ng 

693-2242 
673-0827 

TREE MOVING 
CLARKSTON 

EVERGREEN NURSERY 
Mechanical Tree Moving 

Large Shade & 
Evergreen Trees 

We move & sell trees 
625-9336 

UPHOLSTERY 

J &J. UPHOLSTERY 
Stripping & Refinishing 
(Formerly DlpN Strip) 

Kitchen&OinlngRoom Chairs 
Strippedfor$15.00each 

(varni8h only) 
666-1004-624-4657 

WALLPAPERING 
WALLPAPERING 

Hanging & Stripping. 
Exper-ienced 

Call 
KarenorJan 

394-0009 
394-0586 

WELDING 

Miller's Portable 
Welding 

Certified & Insured 

627-2155 

. WELLDRlWNG 
~. f 

BOB LALONE & SONS 
. WEL.LDRI(LING 
Pump Sales& ServiCE:! 

2 &4" weUs-5" PVC wells 
. WeUefor. 
Groun(fWatef-~~ating 

_~!!~~~~!.._"'II . Fast rotary oxc:;onventlonal 
r- drilling meth9~s 

.lnsuranceWork Welcome 
, Llcetilfledby 

Mich,Dept. of"~alth 
&2~528·673H$088 

"Quality Pro~es 
Performance" 
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Tall tales 

and more, 

,.. 

6~~~ 
Laughter is one of the reactions to Sheila 
Dailey's tales. 

.~ f 

AI .ulet .as;1 the· storyteller spina another 
')il I' l'ltlflng the hour-long program, the' 

Storyteller Sheila Dailey of Mt. Pleasant enter· 
tains about 75 fourth· and fifth-graders from all 
Clarkston's elementary schools with folk tales 
and a ghost story. In this story, children act out 
her words as she tells the tale of a man who 
visits a wise man. The children won the right to 

children heard the funny story of "The Frog 
Princess" and a ghost story designed to bring 

Photos by Kathy Greenfield 

attend the program inside the North Sashabaw 
Elementary multipurpose room by reading 10 
books and answering questions about them. 
The "Adventure Readers" program was con· 
ducted by the schools' media specialists. 
[Photos by Kathy Greenfield) 

tears to the ,eyes of the listeners. Tt:tey ended 
the hour with enthusiastic applause_ 



Auto Parts 
·Bus. Opportunities 

, Card of Thanks 
Cars 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 
Farm Equipment 
Firewood 
For Rent 
Free 
Garage Sales 
General 

01 
020 
065 

, 039 

InuAmn.ril 
Instructions 
Lawn & Garden 
LiveStock 
Lost & Found 
Mobile Homes 
Musical Instrument 
Notices 
Pets 
Rea~tate 
Rec. E;:quipment 
Rec. Vehicles 
Services 
Trade 
Trucks & Vans 
Wanted 

- .. ~'- '2-Weeks - 'ftI.~r31,100 Homes 
Help Wanted 
Household 

110 
125 
040 
066 
011 
025 
105 
075 
060 
030 
085 
005 Work Wanted 

130 
115 
010 
036 
100 
055 
018 
120 
035 
070 
046 
045 
135 
095 
050 
080 
090 

Phone 6iS-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 

FORMICA DINETTE set 
with four chairs. 30"x40". 
Good condition. 
625-8454. ! !!CX37-2p 
KITCHEN SET, 4 chairs, $75. 
Window quilt, $50. 2 king 
sized bed spreads, $20 
each. Yellow custom va
lances, $20. 
651-8260.!II LX15-2 
DOUBLE DRESSER: Fruit

I wood, 9-drawers with 2 
mirrors, $150. a-way lamp, 
green base, 46" high, $50. 
Queen bed frame. Large 
portable elect. fan. 
693-9427. !I I LX15-2 
THREE PIECE wood living 
room set, $35. Cedar chest, 
$25. 628-3799.IIICX37-2c 
2 PAIRS custom drapes, 4 
panels with shears, natural 
tones, open weave to fit 

, sliding glass doors, $70. 
'King size comforter to 

match drapes, $40.797-5180 
or693-6021.IIlLX15-2 
5-PC. LIVING ROOM set, 
good condition, $125 or best 
offer.628-7931,IIILX15-2 
'CANOPY d'ouble bed, 

, dresser and mirror. White 
and gold French Provincial. 
Excellent condition. $200. 
625..Q008.IIICX36-2c 
DARK PINE ROUND table, 4 
chairs, 2 leaves, $350. 
Matching' china cabinet 2 
piece glass door. Excellent 
conditton. $450. Bedroom 

i set dark wood 2 night 
stands, tall chest, dresser 

,with mirror, headboard. 
, Best offer. 
, 391-4248.!IICX35-4c 
KITCHEN TABLE, modern 
60" with leaf, walnut Form
ica with pedestal base, 
excellent condition, $50. 

I 628-7620.IIICX36-dhTF 
, ROUND drop leaftable and 
2 thumback chairs, light 
oak, 3%' diameter with 
leaves up. $350.625-6168. 
!!!CX36-2p 
SIMMONS BEAUTY Rest, 
queen size mattress and 
spring, new in carton, with 
all bedding, mattress pad, 
sheets, etc. Call evenings 
628-4114. III RX16-2 
SMALL COUCH, $25. Oak 
table and 2 captains chairs, 
$60.625-3780.IIICX36-2p 
SOFA & CHAIR, old (but not 
antique), '40s vintage. They 

'just won't wear out. 
6.93-2867.IIID(15-2* 

SPRING GARDEN 
SPECIAL 

Large or Small 
Wedo it all! 

Plow, disc or rototill 

Rattalee Landscaping 
625-9369 

CX36-4c . 
Oil-FARM EQUIP. 
TEN 8N FORD Tractors, all 
in excellent conditiolJ, also 
all parts, new and used. 
784-5295.111 LX15-4 
JOHN DEERE, (20) ·used 
mowers. All with Koehler 
enQines, in excellent con
ditron, $800-$1500. 
784-529&1! 1 LX15-4 

NEW3PT.EQUIPMENT 
5 Ft. Brush Hogs,$375 

Rear Scoops, $185 
6 Ft. Blades, $160 
5 Ft. Blades, $125 
6 Ft. Discs, $375 

5 Ft. Rototillers,$849 
One Bottom Plow,$195 
6 Ft. Lawn Mowers, $900 
MANY OTHER ITEMS 

784-5295 
LX15-4 

FOR SALE: 1945 John 
Deere (B) tractor. New bat
tery, runs very good. Plow, 
disc, drags included. $1000 
or can be negotiated. Call 
628-3594.1 II LX16-2 
JOHN DEERE 14T Baler 
with thrower, 
628-5841.1!1 LX16-2* 
USED LAWN mowers. Used 
rotatillers. ' 
628-2894.111 LX15-2 

IS-ANTIQUES 

AN ENTIRE COMMUNITY 
OF QUALITY 

ANTIQUE DEALERS 

AFFORDABLE PRICES 
NICE PEOPLE 

'n FREE COFFEE ' 
---we've got it ALL under 
one roof at THE GREAT 
MIDWESTERN ANTIQUE 
EMPORIUM, 5380 Dixie 
Hwy., Waterford. Open 
daily, except Monday. 
623-7460. 

CONDITIONS 
DEADLINES 

Regular classified ads Monday at 5 p.m. 
preceding publication. Semi-display ad
vertising Monday at noon. 

All advertising in Sherma!) Publications, Inc. is sub
ject to the conditions in the applicable rate card or 
advertising contract, copies of which are available 
from the Ad Dept., The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 (628-4801) or The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48016 (625-3370). This 
newspaper reserves the right not to accept an adver
ti~er's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only publication of an ad con
stitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order., 

CORRECTIONS 
Liability for any error may not exceed the 
cost of the space occupied by such an 
error. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday through Friday 

8a.m. t05p.m. 
17th ANNUAL ANTIQUES MAYTAG WASHER $99, Ke
Show & Sale: May 3 & 4, Sat., nmore gas dryer $95, Ke-
10-8pm. Sunday, 12-5pm. 38 nmore Electric dryer $90. 
dealers. Admission, $2. GE Refrigerator $35. 
Sherman Middle School, 693-0358 after 
14470 N. Holly Rd., Holly. 6pm.IIICX37-2c 
Tearoom. !IICX37-2c 3-CYCLE MA YTAG auto. 

(Lake Orion Review 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.) 
Saturday 9a.m. to Noon 
Saturday Phone Calls 
628-4801 or 693-8331 

Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 

-O-I-a-.M-U-S-IC-A-L--- , washer, excellent condi- .... ---------------..... 
tion, $200. 625-2193. BOAT LIFT for 14-17ft. 

INSTRUMENTS 681:4129. II 1 CX36-2c 1986 boat, $175. Call 628-6878 

BABY GRAND Bram
bach piano, $800. 693-7104. 
IIILX15-2 
GUITAR AMPLIFIER, 
Yamaha G110-210,' 290 
watts, $300 or best. 625-4317. 
IIICX37~2p 

PIANO FOR SALE: Wanted, 
responsible party to as
sume small monthly pay
ments on spinet/console 
piano. Can be seen locally. 
Write (include phone num
ber) Credit Mgr; PO Box 
52~i.Beckemeyer, II. 62219. 
III LJl.16-3" 
UPRIGHT PIANO, needs 
tuning. $50. 628-1436 even
ings. III LX15-2 
UPRIGHT PIANO, vintage 
1890. Plays, needs some 
work. $100. 394-0317. 
IICX37-2c 
HAMMOND ORGAN M100 
plus bench. Call after 4pm 
628-4227.111 LX16-2 
PIANO FOR SALE- Wanted: 
Responsible party to as
sume small monthly pay
ments on spinet/console 
piano. Can be seen locally. 
Write: (include phone 
n!-lmber) Credit Manager, 
P.O. Box 520, Beckemeyer, 
IL62219.IIICX37-3p 

WANTED 

ENJOY YOUR SUMMER after7pm.lI!LX16-2 
with a beautiful Graduation ,Stationery OPS NEW 
wolmanized deck or Come in and see our com- BOAT PR - , re-
screened in porch. Also, plete selection of gradu- built, sales and repairs. 
sheds. Any design or size, ation supplies: Snug Harbor; 160 HeiQhts, 

h Aft 5 2 "Announcements Lake Orion, c eap. er pm 6 8-1673. 693-9057.I!lRX13-2 !IILX16-6 "Name Cards 
"Party invitations BOXING EQUIPMENT 

GOLD ELECTRIC stove, ,ok 
excellent condition, $85. :~~gn~~ou Notes heavy bags, sparinQ gloves, 
After 6pm, 394-0323. bag gloves, punchmg bag, 

Graduation orders $125. Pentex camera 2 
IIILX16-2 delivered in approximately lenses and case, $125, 
5 PEICE living room set, two weeks 693-8156.IIIRX15-2 
good condition. $1250r best Cla~kt~~~ews COOK STOVE, antique, 
offer,628-7931.!IILX15-2 wood burl)ing- but it really 
AVOCADO GREEN stove 625-3370 cooksl, $125. 693-2867. 
and refrigerator, $300. CX-4-tf IIILX15-2* 
625-3675.IIICX36-2c DECKS*DECKS"DECKS-1st CUTTING HAY, $1.25 
COPPERTONE GAS Stove, bale. Call628-3396.IILX15-2 Special design. Free esti~ 
excellent condition. Oper- mates. CaTi 693-8038. 
ates on natural gas, $75 or 21h FACE CORDS ~plit and III RX15-2 
best offer. dried hardwood, $80. 1973 
628-9405.1 II LX15-2 ,Ford wagon, runs good, DEHUMIDIFIER- excellent 

FOR SALE'. Hotpo'lnt elec- $3
1
00 o_r* best. 628-7619. condition, $50. Small vanity 

II LX15 2 with sink, $30. Large coffee 
tric stove, 4-burner with ::-:.=:-=:::-:-::-:--"""""7-:-;----:-:- or cocktail table, excellent 
extra oven elements. Good 30FT OF Wrought iron rail- for display use, hardwood, 
condition. 628-3517. ing, $50. 857-4225,391-4450. needs refinishing, 
II LX15-2* IIllX16-2 16"hx421/2wx60", $25. 

25-FlRE WOOD 

FIREWOOD: Hardwood de
livered by the full cord 
(4x4x8). H~-cord, 10-cord or 
5-cord loads. Call evenings, 
between 7 & 9pm, 
517-823-2182.IIICX37-4p. 
FIREWOOD: 12 FT. TRUCK 
LOAD, various sizes and 
lengths, $200. 
628-5819.1I1LX14-4 

-:-14':'""_-:-16-:-_-:"18,:""-"""2-::"0.-=B-:-ri:-"n-g---:'7th-e-s-e 628-7620. IIICX37-dh TF 
sizes to Foxy Lady Resale FOR SALE- Allis Chalmers 
Shop and realize $$$. farm tractor, model B with 
Spring conSignments. 45 W. plow, double disc and buzz 
Flint St., Lake Orion. saw. H~draulic lift. 
693-6846.111 LX12o:tfc 627 -4302.IIICX36-2p 

FOR SALE: Kenmore 
washer and dryer, re
frigerator, snowblower, 
sump pump. 693-1120. 
IIIRX16-1 

-::-:-::=~-=:-:=-=-=-=:-,,-,CX-':i:3::-:5-:::-5C CAS H ~CI;.~ 
ANTIQUE PIANO, $150. Guitars, drums, amPlifiers, 

OAK FIREWOOD: 8 face 
cords! $280. Days, 664-4645. 
Evenings, 664-4210. 
IIILX13-4 

26" RCA COLOR track con
sole TV, excellent condi
tion, $125. Oak rolltop desk, 
$285. Many, many antiques 
including pie safe, hoosier 
cabinet, Scottish side 
board, stacking bookcases 
and- lots more. 
693-7498.111 LX16-2 

FOR SALE: Pink prom 
dress, size %, $30. Bundy 
flute, $120. Black speed 
skates, $60. Womens black 
leather jacket, size 6, $75. 
Matching . pants free. 
628-2647.mLX16-2 

693-7480.IIILX15-2 keyboards, band instru-
PRESI DENTAL ments, PA systems, etc. ' 

AMF POOL TABLE, $100. 
8am-5pm, 313-857-2032. 
After 5pm, 625-7763. 

Autographs; Collector has _ Buy, Sell, Trade 
SOFA, lovaseat, chair, extras for sale. Jon Abbott. or Consign 

, excellent condition, $300. 625-1233.IIICX37-2p 543-2330 3O-QENERAL 
IIICX36-2c ' 
BEAUTIFUL WEDDING 
dress and hat. Brand new, 
never been worn, size 9/10 
$450. Call Diana between 
10-5 M-F. 
625-:5460.1 1 ICX36-2p 

.. 
i Earlv American couch and WANTED Child t I 
, cha(r, $75. -Twin bed, $25. - s me a LX15-4 25" CONSOLE RCA 
Picture window, 7'6"x4'11", pedal cars, old tin toys, KIMBALL electric ornan, Color-Trax 2000 TV with re
$75. 391-2804 or 391-1831. collector paying tOil cash. 700 Series with enterta'ner mote control and cable 
!I LX16-2, 6J20':"1233.IIICX37-2P Abbott 3.391-2459.IIICX36-2c ready. 2Y2 yrs. old. Original 

iF" owner. Mint' condition. 
TWIN MATTRESS, good ANTIQUE CHERRY dresser Moving, asking $350. .. 
condition", $40. Twin bed with mirror, Eastlake sWle, 20-APPLIANCES 628-4471 weekends, or MISC. ATARI games for 
fl~~~:7_20~15.. 625-3979. exct:lllent condition. weekdal.s after 6pm, Tim. 2600 System $'1 and up, 
~-';''----''''.--, - 625-6081.IIICX36-2c GAS STOVE, $25. After 5pm IIILJS15- , 625-1985.IIICX37-2c 
lo-lAWN&G4RDEN DAVIS~UR~ ANTIQUES 693-8169.IIILX18-2 '1977 CJ-fE~ROLET PICK~P, FOR SALE: Stove, re-

',' , Market. April 27th, 4th Sun- GE REFRIGERATOR $35 6.cyl. auto, 1972.C.hrysler 4 frigerator, freezer, washelj 
, ,',' ( day each month. Sprlng~' ',' , . door; 7 horse rldlOg I~wn dryer and misc. househola 

12' A~TIQUEfarm weeder, field O~ks Cent~r, May tag wa~her, $$91~0:Ere- m~wer; 2 wheel, utility items.673-3535.IIILX16-2 
asking $65. Snowblower, AndersonVille Rd., 1(2 mile nmore gas ryer, • ec. trailer; 2 campers; 490 ~oln- . I'd _ 
$150 Cab fo, r riding, tractor S,outh of town of DaVl,sb, urg. dryer, $90. 693-0358 after tlac transmission. FOR SALE. h de,a~e , ~o 
$125: 666-1538.IIIRX16-2 ' Antiques and Collectibles. 6:30pm~ !"C?<as-2C . ~395.IIIL~15-2 g~~' s,!:£es~gve~u,,~~ :I~: 
ARIENS rear-tinedma~i1t~· Free admissi,on. FOR :SALE: Whirlpool de- ~, waterbed, ping pong table, 
rototiller 5-hp Used very , > ' luxe model avoca,do 'iI:IA .', 1971 Harley Davison, 1983 
little. $500.' 46,93-8137 •. FURNITURE SALE: ,EarlY diSh, w,aSh~r, $50. 628-2737. FOIR SALE: Beautdlful

l 
con- ., Eagle wagon, 1979 Fireblrd, 

IIILXl6-2 , . " ' . 19008 ~hlna cabinet~ walnut IIILXl6-2· so e stereo recor pa~er, babycrlb,-' c,!r seat, 
. ROTOTILLER l;ii0r,-Built des~,dresse ... , rtiOh~OQ~nr. 'GE POTSCRUBBER con- Plan: ~s3r~*foda=-d 628-~.IIILXl8-2 
8H~seJ1.prOP$II~~f'1tfq,r,a"e,,'I, b~dj;;~:~g~~!f,~~r:,r~:r-' verta~le, dlshW,_her" P,ut- n~~: 0.. . FREE STANDING, (laa I~g 

,moael. With hiller- urt:~w~r ~J'~"ltW" b' 'b" 'belt 'ani Ii tlng bOlird'top, "hort pycle3 "tt',' • • , fireplace, $45. 20::_ girl a 
attachment. Excel,lent '~q,n.p~ ";., " eli~,Y;.nd 'brb:nene~t sa,v, In~ dr'yini'Gooa 16~STEEL gara~e door with bike, Mag wh~~els.$30; U~ , !\~~~~.:x::~ ~~~~~,.:,=i~i1mgn~:~~jJ·, ~~Jl;;} :~f&3~~W' $,.~~.:" ::~~:~: .' ,~~~~~ ... ~10,: ~.9~j:~.~: ,.~{~:~. ~ff~~~~~~1 

WATKINS QUALITY Pro
ducts since 1868. Call 
625-9118.1I1CX35-4p 
1966 CONCORD 16 foot 
travel trailer, good condi
tion $1400, 1'9,73 Honda 
350-4, rare bike, like brand 
new, $650 .. Chevy wide side 
short b~d cap, $75. 
391-4655.1I1RX15-2 
FOR SALE: Am/fm cassettel 
phonograph/.llke new, $200. 
$175 atleast. Callafter6pm, 
625-2421.I,IIC~37·2c 

FOR SALE FRANKLIN 
wood stove with gold balls . 
on top with grate and 
screen. . 628-4174, 
$5O.IIILXI5-2 

1 YR. OLD Sears color SO" 
projection TV, S90p/ 
391-41614.,IILX18-2 ' 
20.8 CHEST FREEZER. 
Excelh"nt condition, 2 twin 
beds, 'w\th mattreSSJ"ls. 
625-'5345'.1 IOX~2C" , . 
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Trade area covered by The Clarkston 
News, Penny Stretcher, Ad-Vertiser, The 
Oxford Leader and The Lake Orion Re
view. Over 31,100 homes received one of 
these papers each week. Delivered by 
mail and newsstand. 

5 PAPERS - 2 WEEKS, -.$6.00 
10WORDS (20e EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $5.00 a week) 

MOl,1ey-Back Guaran~ee 
I 11 you run your ad lur 2 Issues on The Clarkston News. Penny Stretch"r 
Ad-Vertlser. The Lake Orlan ReVIew and The Oxlord Leader and pay wlth,n 
1 week 01 theslarl dateollhcad 

? II you laollo q'H any inquirIes wllhon 30 days aller Ihe slop dale ollhe ad 

3 Aftpr the 30 days loll out one 01 our rplund applocallons ,nrl maol or bring 
tOUR 

We woll relund your purchase price (less $1 for postage and bIlling <:>sIS) 
Within 7 days after receipt of your application 

Please remember we can 'guarantee 'only that you II gel InOIJHle~ SlOce 
we have, no control over pnce or value, we cannot guarantee that you II 
makeadeal 

You may pIck up a refund'appllcatlon at The Clarkston News, The Oxlord 
Leader Qr :rhe Lake Ono(l ReView or you may wrote for one. (Please do not 
phon'e.) The guaranlee applies to IndIvIdual (non-busoneSs) ads. The re
fund must be applied' for between 30 and 90 days aller Ihe s\IIrl date of the 
ad . . 

All advertising in The Sherman, Publications, Inc, is subject to the condi
tions In the applicable rate card or advertising contract. copies of which 
are available from the Ad Dept. The. Oxford Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Rd .. 
Oxford. MI48051.(6211-'1801) orTheClarkston News, 55. Main, Clarkston. MI 
48016 (625-3370). Triis·n.ew.spaper reserves the right not to accept an adver
tiser's order •. Qllr ail. t,a&ers have. no authority to hind this newspaper and 
onlypublicatiQn of Bo.ad,constitutes acceptlinceoflhe advertiser's order, 
Tears/leeets wi.1I not be'furnlshed for classified ads. 

It's easy to put 
an ad in our 
5 papers 

1. You can phone us - 625-3370. 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our 
friendly ad takers will assist you in writing you ad. 

2. You can come into one of our convenient offices. The 
Clarkston News. 55. Main. Clarkston. The Oxford Leader, 666 5. 
Lapeer Rd .. Oxford or The Lake Orion Review. 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion. . ' 

3. You can fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
Clarkston News. 5 5. Main, Clarkston, MI 48016 or The Oxford 
Leader. 6665. Lapeer Rd .. Oxford. Ml4BlJ51 and we will bill you. 

AIR CONDITIONER, Whirl
pool window style. '10,000 
BTU, only used one season. 
Asking $325. 693-9602. 
IIILX15:'2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS come 
to you. Satisfaction guaran
teed or your money back. 
698-1003Il!CX12-tf 
ANTIQUE PLAYER !liano, 
$100 or best offer, Sears 
heavy duty washer, $60. 
628-5784after4pm. II!LX15-2. 
BEER COOLER, '/4 bar
rel, excellent condition, 
$400 or best offer. Call after 
6pm,693-4451.II!RX15-2 
CHICKEN DINNER- April 
27th, Fellowhip O.E.S. Teln
pie, Oakwood Rd. Starts 
Noon.IIILX16-1 -
COME IN and see our New 
Candlelight Collection of 
all of your wedding needs. 
Competitive (!rices. New 
napkin colors. Check one of 
our books out oyernight. 
The Orion Review, 30 N. 
Broadway, Lake Orion. 
693-8331 II 1 RX-tf ' 

CUSTOMDJ'S 
Quality Entertainment 

For Weddings, Banquets & 
all your Entertainment 
needs. 

Call Now·for 
Our Low Rates 

377-2196 
LX5-26c 

CYNTHIA'S Treasures: 
Consignments' are now 
being accepted for anti
~uesl furs, collectibles, 
Jewe ry, crafts. 693-7144. 
lIIRX11-tf . 
CLAYTON'S BIKE Shop. 
Reconditioned Bikes & Re
pairs. New line of Ross' 
bicycles, Mountain & BMX 
Bikes. Open weekday after 
4pm. 955 Beardon Road, 
Lake Orion. 
693-9216.IIILX1o-tfc ___________ ............ ---..r 

Iplp.ase publish my want ad : . 

I CLARKSTO~NEWS,PENNYSTRETCHER. 1\ 

DECORATIVE VERTICAL 
& horizontal blinds, woven 
woods, shutters, solar 
window quilts. HUge dis
counts. Commercial and 
residential. Free estimates. 
Your home or office. Master 
Charge & Visa. Decorative 
Winaow DeSigns, phone 
391-1432I11LX-39-TF 

AD-VERTISER I OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW I 
I Ads may be.cancelled after the first week. but wi II I 
I still be charged for the minimum I 
I S I ) Spotlight my ad with a 'Ringy Dingy I 
I for $1 extra I 
• Enclosedi!.$. (.cash,checkOrmOneyorder) • I ( )Please bill me according to the above rates : 

,1- .. , .................... , .... " ....... , ............ I 
• I I ................................................... • 
I ,.".,., ... , , .................. , , ... ,." .... , ... " .. I 
I ................................................... I 
I·· .... " ........ ," ... ".,., ....... , ............... , 1 

I BILLING INFORMATION I 
I NAME, •.•.......•.•. , ... : .. , _ ...••.••... , ....•..••• , 

I ADDRESS •... ,', ............ , •.•. , ... ;,. ,'. . .• •••• I 
; CiTy', •..•..•••••••••.•.•••..••••• ZiP ••.• , .•.••• I· 

1973 FOFlD TRUCK, good 
trans. $500, 1976 Pontiac 
Wagon, good ·mechanical, 
conCiition $600, 1971 Chev. 
o/4tonvery little rust. $995. 
625-2821.mCX36-2c 
1979 MALIBU, yery gooCi 
condltlon,L low mileage. 
MustSell . ..,2000. 12hp wood 
splltt~r, $1650. 625-7071. 
IIICX36-2C 

S 
AMWAY DISTRIBUTOR will 
bring ·you quality products 
witli liassle-free In-h9ine 
servicing. Try usancf see 
how Amway prdducts 'per
form with a 100%' customer 
satisfaction ,gOlirantee .. 
·.625-3812.IIICX~~10p . 

• PHONE •..•••.••••.•.••••.••.. , .•••..••••.••.••••..••• 

. ,. ,I .. 
I T""'9Jtfo;dL~ader '.:1 :.' .. lt~~~~·1~A~~,~I~~~~m~~~!!!!I' 

fi6!jt~il:~MP~e~r,. ~. ,':I.,·j 
. 0. le .. ()rd~. ~" ,.,: "":1""''',,-,,,.,, 

•••• I. ",'I. ... " . 

• : .. '.,1!111' • .;., .... ", .6:3Cii:lftC:fXiSi-12t 

'GRADUATES 
We have a complete selec
tion of graduation an
nouncements, name cards, 
open house invitations, etc. 
Also see our selection of 
napkins for your open 
house. 

THE ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 
RX4-tf 

HORSE MANURE: Pul
verized, no straw. De
livered in 8-yard loads. East 
of Baldwin Rd. $40.752-2004. 
!!!LX15-6 
IN-GROUND POOL, 16x32 
steel wall portable with 
slide, filter, ladder, board, 
fencing, solar cover plus 
accessories. $500. 628-1436 
evenings. II 1 LX15-2 . 
LAKE WEEK KILLER at Re
gal Feed. 673-2441. 
nlCX36-TFC 
LOCHINVAR ELECTRIC 
water heater, 50 gallon, 3 
years old, $50. Also, working 
electric stove with double 
oven

J 
free for price of this 

ad. 702-3332.111 LX15-2 

MAGNETIC 
SIGNS 

Oxford Leader 
666 S. Lapeer 

OXford, Michigan 

628-4801-
LXtfdh 

MAKE MATERIAL 
flowers for fun and profit' 
Send request for infor
mation to C. Duke 38 
Glaspie Street, Oxford, 
MiChigan 118051 with self 
addressed . 
envelope.IILX16-4 . 
OLIVER 2-bottom plow, 16 
b~ade, disc, heavy utility 

'trailer. 627-3950 after 
5:30pm. IIICX36-2c 
QUALITY SIGNS carved in 
wood; also painted signs. 
Commercial or residenlial. 
Reasonable rates. 693-4697. 
IIILX14-2* 
SATELLITE DISH with 
stereo sound and remote'. 
Must selJ. Best offer. 
627-3~27.IIICX36-2c 

Attention 
Brides 

The new 1986 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have ar
rived. Check out one of our 
books overnight or for the 
weekend. To reserve a 
book 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

5S. Main, Clarkston 
CX-tf. 

BEAUTIFUL BLUEgrom 
dress, ($140 newl, $100. 
628-5288after5pm. !1!LX16-2 
BE SLIM FOREVER: New 
weight I.oss program de
velops the whole person. 
Sound nutrition and posi
tive mental attitude. Call 
628-4792.1!! LX16-4 
CEDAR POST 4-6" tops. 
$2.75 piece. 
628-5841.1I1LX16-2* 

CENTRAL 
WATERWORKS 

Waterbeds 
High Quality-Low Prices. 

Many to choose from 
All Accessories 

STARTING FROM 

~219.95 
COMPLETE 

547-7705 
LX16-4 

COMPACTOR- W!l.rlpool, 
like new, '$15Q. 394-0029. 
IIICX37-2c 
COW MANURE for gardens. 
$10 pickup load. 
625:-2722.n ICX37 -2p 
CRAFTSMAN 10" Radial 
arm saw, . $200. 
628-7638.1 II LX 15-2 
DIG YOUR OWN: Blue 
Spruce, $10. White Birch 
cfumps •. $7. Silver Maple, $5. 
Shrubs, $3. 373-0074. 3586 
Bald Mt. Road.IIILX15-2 
DOG HOUSES and red 
sheds for sale, 32 First 
Street,£. Oxford. 628-2946 
IIILX-Trdh 

Like to READ? 
FLY KITES? 

B.J's BOOK EXCHANGE 
HAS A GOOD SUPPLY OF 
GREAT READING & HIGH 
FLYERS 

PAPERBACKS 
50% Off Cover 

75% Off WlTrade 

TWO 1o-SPEEDS: 1 man's, 1 B.J's Pass-: Time Shoppe 
I d 

' $3 865 S.Lapeer Rd. 
aay's, 5 each. 628-3814. (Tubby'sCo.mp1ex) 

THE SALE YOU have been 
waiting for. Knapp's half 
price sale. 50% off 2nd pair. 
Shaklee Products. Knapp 
Counselor Ira J. MOrriS, 
5238 Mary Sue, Clarkston. 
673-2797JlICX34-4p . 

IIILX15-2' LakeOnon 
WALLPAPER PAINT &.re- 693-4949 
finishing supplies. Country . LX7-13c 
Color Pilint and Wallpaper. METAL DESK, good condi-
693-2120IllLX':22-tf tlon, $l0.Secreta.rlal chair 
WROUGHT IRON glass top on rollers, 990d condition 
table with 4 matching $2O.391-o809.IIILX15-2 ' 
chairs, $75. Portable 'aisle, MICROFISHE viewer· dat
p.osts with leather ropes, amate 275 42>< lens. Excel-
best offer. 628-6484. lent condition. $175. 
IIILX16-2- .627-6251.tIICX37-2c 

FOR SALE:G,r'innell Bros. 
5,Oth Anniver~ar'y pi'ano, 
$600. 40hp Johnson out
board, elept. ·'Start, excel
lent cond., $550. Delta radial 
arm saw, $275. 628-2398. 
II LX16-2 
FOR SALE: Tappan gas 
stove, copper, $75, 21 cu.ft. 
Admiral.chest freezer, $200. 
22,000 BTU Sears air condi
tioner, $60. Real stone, arti
ficial fireplace. $40. Double 
tilt snomobile trailer,$15{K 
Call after Ham. 
693-4935. !II LX16-2 
FOR SALE: USED pipe: 
Black pipe used for fuel 
line. 50 feet of one inch, 25c 
a ft. 300 ft of % inch, 20c a ft. 
Oxford Leader, 
628-4801.111 LX16-2dh 
FOUR RADiAL TIRES and 
wheels, P20S175R15, $200. 
Gas furnace, $100. Gas wall 
heater, $75. 30 gallon gas 
water heater, $25. Air 
hocke~ table, $15. 
628-9139.IIILX16-2 
HALF PRICE! Flashing ar
row signs $2991 lighted, 
non-arrow $2791 Nonnghted 
$229! Free letters! Onry few 
left. See. locally. 1 
(800)423-0163, 
anytime.IIIR)(16-1* •. 
KENNEDY 7-drawer tool 
ch~st w(mics, indicatRrs, 
misc. tools, etc. $275 takes;' 
all. Four 15" 6-bolt rims, like . 
new, fits Ford Courier or 
Mazda trucks, $100 or best. 
693-2508.IIILX16-2 
KIRBY CLASSIC III upright 
vacuum; boxed attach
ments, hose. Recon
ditioned, mint. $200. 
678-2372.IIILX16-2 
LUMBER FOR DOCKS, 
horse farms: used once, no 
nails. 2"x6" through 
2"x12"x6W. 30 metal shel
ves. reinforced, painted 
with attached hangers and 
8' supports; 12"'x5'. 30 metal 
pegboards, '12" painted. 
~6356.IIILX15-2 

SALT RISING Bread 
now baked twice each week 
at The Mill Street Deli in 
downtown Ortonville. 
627-3133.IIICX37-4c 
SINGER ZIG-ZAG with 
cabinet, $45. 2p_c. wood 
kitchen cabinet, $50. Sturdy 
travel trunk, $10. 693-6565 
after 5pm.IIILX16-2 

THE CREAT1VE 
CRICKET 

·SpringSalel 
AI rir23';26 
1(f:SO%off 

Craft Supplies 

10N. Washington 
Downtown Oxford 

628-5077 "-
LX16-1c 

TICKETS 
Forallof . 
. 'FairS' . 

Carnivaisl !!tc. 
ORIONRE.'vIl;W. 
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ROLEX 14 karat' soUd DOG' GROOMING- All 

3..aENERAL goldgentlemans watch. Breeds. 14 years ~ro-
,,",., :"'"'V" -. '._ "' $1500'; -~ .~dr.'- -,~ " 'b~~t~· f~ll~jQ(\~I;'expstieQce~~%" 

1980 BUICK REGAL: Grey/ 
~rey interior. Air, rear de-
. Qg, 'gS[";'PMPb;",,yEtfy,,-gOOd
conaitidn, $3800.",,-693-1119. 

. ,$1000·000 ' -'. 
1934 PLYMOUTH Coupe, 
cO!11plete,roJ,!gh, :$9, &0. 
-628'-4499'aftei'4pm.lIJlX16-2 . 

OXFa,R()'!;S'::;t~'.:r:f,:-HOUa· 69~182.1.1\.1~~n6-~ , .,' ", off. .,9'\ ~,~"~\.It~r .00Qn.t.t!Iy'~" 
Photo ~Ilop.~, 'O,jdOt,d:ViI-' SALMON "t=ISlUNG W=e;nd~l&om~r'ents,' 

mlJ.(15~2 . ::.'" .;{-, ",c-' ... "'.,, 
Indivldualo}Group 
Major Medical Plans " 

1971 BUICK LeSabre2d06r, 
88,500 'actual miles. Runs' 
well. $650 or best. 628-3315. 
No Sunday calls. III LX16-2 * 

lage Ace Harlfw!ir,e,.S1_$, " Cilarters .... ,Lower " Lak~ 62.". ,9it",!!" .t;.;?P 

Washmgton"Qxfor:d:Open' l1uron .. P.p'nl-~ay. USCG !J- FOR SALE: ,SIamese Blue 

7 days a week, An work c~nsea. All equipme~~ fur- Point-kittens. 6 weeks old. 

guaranteed. Phone nlsh,ed, $50 per person. $35.693-2360.IIIRX16-2 

1980-DAT~UN '200 BX: Ruhs 
v~ry,well, good body condi
tIon.. $1950. 623-9270. 
IIICX36-2c , 

. Available 
Also, short term Health In
surance plans available if 
you are between jobs, laid 1972 MERCEDES BENZ 250: 

Excellent condition in and 
out. Runs exceptionally. 
$4000. 628-7177. 
674-1828.!IICX36-2c 628-9398.11 ! LX16-tfc 62875485:IIILX16-3. 1980 VW RABBIT: 4-speed, 

am/fm tape;' good condi
tion, $1800. 683-6185. 
IIICX37-2c 

,.off or waiting to get into 
company group plan. 

PRODUCE 
FEEDER 
CATTLE 

FOR SALE 
CORN-OATS 
BEEF-PORK 

HICKMOTTFARM'S 
Bud Hickmott 

General Auctioneer 
Since 1952 

628-2159,628-2951, 
628-7256 

4625 Noble Road 
Oxford,MI 

(V2 mile west of Mulberr~ 
Golf Course) 

, LX15-tf 

REMODELING: Colonial 
light fixtures, 8 prs, Wall 
sconces, glass hurricane 
shades, antique brass, $20 
pr. Matching chandelier, 
$30. Hanginglixture, cream 
color glass hurricane 
shade, antique brass, $25. 
Handmade leaded glass 
hanging fixture, soft rust 
coloreofloral design, $50. 2 
hanging fixtures, cream 
color glass hurricane 
shades, soft rust color floral 
design, antique. brass, $50 
each.625-6168.IIICX36-2p 

ROTATILLER ARIENS 4\:iP, 
excellent condition, $200. 
628-4525.1I1LX15-2 

SAINT JUDE 0 ho.ly St. 
Jude, apostle and martyr. 
Great in virtue and rich in 
miracles, neark,insman of 
Jesus Christ,falthful inter
cessor of all who invoke 
y.our ftpeeial patronage in 
time of need. To you, Inave 
recourse from the depth of 
my heart and humbly beg to 
whom God has-given such 
great· power, to:come to my 
assistance. Help 'me in my 
'present urgent petition. In 
retu,rn I promise to make. 
your name' known and 
cause you to be invoked. 
Say'3'-Our Fathers, 3 Hail' 
~arys and Gloi'ias. ~ub-

'hc,atlon must be promised. 
Saint Jude pray for us and 
all who invoke your aid. This 
novena has never been 
known to fail. This novena 
must be said for 9 con
secutive days I Thank Youl 
for favors 
received.IIILX16-1 

LIKE NEW Keystone slide 
projector and screen. $60. 
628-6315.I!lLX16-2 

LOVESEAT AND Chair, 
$175. RCA Console stereo, . 
$85. Dresser, $20. 338-5994 
(if necessary, leave mess
age).II1LX15-2 
MACHINE SHOP for sale. 
Older machines, building 
terms, 628-5886 or after 
2pm. 1-797-5331. !!!RX16-1 

MAGNAVOX vlI5i8O 
camera purchased 1985 
$1000 will sacrifice $750. 
Antique dining room set, 
table 6 chairs, buffet, hutch 
(needs refll1ishinQ) $250. 
GE 19" color TV, $50. 
394-1149 after 
5pm.!I !CX36-2c 

MILLER WELDING ger
erator Model AE,AD-200LE. 
Excellent condition. 
627-6137.IIICX36-2c 

MOTORCYCLE Insurance: 
Free quotes. 656-1655. Wil
son Insurance 
Agency.I\ILX10-13c 

NEED CASH? Top dollar 
paid for gold, antiques, furs, 
Jewelry, coll~ctibles. 
Cynthia's Treasures. 
693-7144.IIIRX11-tf 

NEW AND USED records, 
tapes and 'compact discs at 
reasonable prrces. Broad-
way Records" Orion. 
693-7803.IIIRX16-1* , 

SPIES LlJMBI;A to,ugh 
'sawn lumber, 'custo"! SI:lWr 
ing, sl,ab wood ~nd saWdust. 
WE buy... HmbEjr. 
628-4608.IIILX1W· \; ".~ 

l1.. ,',. 

03&;LIVE STOCK 313-673~1219 
VISNMASTER CARD 

SCHWINNBMX new alloy 
parts. Best offer. Fiberglass 
back board and rim, Col
emanstove and lantern. 
625-3465.1! ICX36-2p 

RUBBER TIRED Cart 
and nylon harness. $400. 
Late . evenings 
628-3221.1!ILX16-2, , 

Daily, 9-5 Sat., 9-12 
1981 MONTE CARLO, psi ' CX28-TF 

pb, stereo, Rally wheels, 1955 'BUICK' ..' Th f' t 

1973 MONTE CARLO Qslpb, 
air, good condition, $1000. 
693-7294, call after 
6pm.lII LX16-2. 

SINGER DIAL-A- Matic zig 
zag sewingmachinfj in 
modern walnut cabinet. 
Makes designs. $54 cash or 
$6 per month payments. 

38,000 miles, eX,cellent con- '., as IS. e. Irs 
dition $4950 $500. Late evenings 

SHEEP: Romney ramsl 
ewes. Mixed ana 
registered. Up to $75 each. 
628-1436evenmgs.IIILX15-2 

628-D274.I!ILX15-2 . 628-3221.111 LX16-2 
1974 CHEV: 350 engine. 
Mech. good, body bad. 
628-2903 after 6:30pm. 
!I LX16-2 PLYMO T· H R I' 1958VWROADSTERKitCar 

1981. U e lant K convertible. verl. nice 

Guaranteed. Universal 
Sewing Center, 

Car. New tires, rear de-
fogger, cruise, $2800. shape. $1950.. 3 4-9846. 

628-7703.IIICX36-2c ' _1II __ C...,X.:..3~6-...,2C-=-:-:"=",",,,-=,-=-=:--~ 

1982 CAMARO, $3800 or 1970 CHEVELLE SS: 350 
~ 

334-D905.IIILX16-1c , 

STRIKE IT RICH and pile up 
profits! You will fi'ld eager 
buyer's the convenient way 
-with a Classifi~d Ad. 10 
words, 2 weeks, $6.00. Ove-r 
31,000 homes. 628-4801, 
693-8331, 625-3370. 
!IILX1-tfdh 

SPIRITED MORGAN mare, 
10 years. Good endurance 
horse. 673-6954. II I CX37-2c best offer. 693-1875. 2-barrel, automatic. $1000. 

III LX15-2 628-4394.IIILX15-2* 

1980 EAGLE, automatic, 
4-wheel drive wagon. 
Loaded. Soper clean. New 
radial tires, drives excel-

TRS-80 CO~PUTER with 1 
disc drive and books. $325. 
628-6745.IIILX16-2* 

TWO PAIR brown drapes, 
lined, good conditIon, 
clean, cheap. 625-3979. 
II!CX37-2p 

USED PIANO, '$100. GE 
apartment size dishwasher, 
$40. 625-4163 after 
4pm.IIICX36-2c 

WINTER BRINGS white 
snow- Classifieds bring 
green cashl 10 words, 2 
weeks, $6.00. Over 31,000 
homes. 628-4801, 693-8331, 
625-3370.II!LX1-tfdh 

WOLMANIZED hexagon 
picniC tables, seats six. 3 
sizes: $100, $125 and $150. 
391-2325. II! LX16-1 

3S-PEIS 

DOG GROOMING: All 
breeds, quality work, 
reasonable rates, $10& up. 
Call Alyse, 628-2420 
I!ILX-46-tf 

HAND lAMED medium size 
bird ,with cage. First $80. 
623-7039. mCX36-2c 

LAKE ORION PET CE:NTRE. 
Grooming and bathing, all 
breeds experienced. Also 
cats. By ap"ointment, 
693-6550 !l!RX-45-tf 
CHINESE SHARPEI: Mov
ing, must sell. Excellent 
quality wrinkl,ed pups. 2-12 
mos., $500-$1200. Pet anc;! 
show stock. (517)337-1122, 
or if no answer: 628-7080. 
IIILX15-2 
FREE 9 MONTH female 
mixed dog, medium height, 
al,l shots, playful, needs 
children. 
628-3799.IIICX37-1f 

FREE FEMALE CAT, neu
tered, good disposition- to 
good home, 391-4768. 
fIICX37-2f 
GOLDEN RETRIEVER pup
pies, 5 weeks, AKC, excel
lent pedigree. Dam and sire 
OFA tested. Sire CERF 
tested.Personality test for 
best match with the owner. 
$350. 625-1022.1 ! ICX37-2c 

NEEDED DOG LOVER 
I am about 9 months old. 
Part boxer and terrier fe
male, spayed, housebroken 
and very smart. Please call 
625-3324.1I1CX37-2p 

TWO QUARTER Horses, 13 
year old mare, 4 year 
gelding. Excellent dis
positions. 628-1618 even
mgs.lIlLX15-2 

TWO REGISTERED Y2 Arab 
geldings: Grey, chestnut. 
634-2630 evenings. 628-6233 
days. IIICX36-2P 

WESTERN Show saddle. 
13" youth seat. Full silver 
trim. $350 or best offer. 
628-6129. III LX 15-2 

PONY- Draft type, riding 
and driving; wagon ana 
harness. 62lf-7664. nlLX16-2 . 

REGISTERED ~ Tho
rougbred mare. 8 years old. 
Sound and rideable. 
Reasonable. 
628-5841.IIILX16-2 * 

SHOW SADDLE, youths, 
13", good condition. 
796-394f.IIILX15-2 ' 
2 TO SHOW & GO- Ap
paloosa geldings, 2 stan
dard bred mares, 1 TB 
gelding. Call late evenings, 
628-3221 or 796-3-769. 
II LX16-2 

039-AUTO PARTS 

1967-'72 FORD pickup cab, 
complete with fenders and 
hood. South~rn tJ;,-uck. No 
rust ever. Will deliver. $450 
or best offer. 628-9405. 
\ II LX14-2 
1974 OLDS tor parts or
$100. Also, Pinto windows. 
693='t911.lItLX16-2 ~ .. 

1977 CHRYSLER New 
Yorker parts for sale. 
628-9315. III LX16-2 

DURALINER for 1978-1986 
Toyota short bed, brand 
new, $200. 693-7842. 
III LX15-2 
1977 GRAND Prix for parts, 
693-8297.! II RX 15-2 

1980VOLKSWAGON Rabbit 
Diesel for parts. 60,000 
miles on engll1e. Front end 
damaged. 
693-6924.111 LX16-2* 

1986 FORD pickup box, 
new, $725. 628-6745. 
!IILX15-2* 
4-8 LUG 12-16.5 road tires

l $100. 1975 Chevy 4 whee 
drive pickup, 1971 square 
back VW, for parts. Best 
offer. Call Mike 
628-5673.11 I LX16-2 * 

FOR SALE: Chevy and Pon
tiac parts. Call 628-7931. 
'!!ILX15-2 
PARTS FOR SALE: 1975 
Pontiac, 455, tires 
693-1342.!IIRX15-2 

AKC BOXER champion stud 40 CARS 
service. 625-0492 evenings. • 
IUCX36-2p ~~~~~~~~~ 

1982 CAPRI: 4-cylinder, 
5-speed, air, premium 
sound system, sunroof, 
many extras. Clean. 
332-7009.II!LX16-2* 

1982 CORDOBA: white, 
navy top, navy interior. Air. 
PS .. $4900. 678-2528 and 
797-4938. !IILX15-2 

1982 PONTIAC J2000 
hatchback, 4 ~peed, ps/pb, 
am/fm cassette, $3500. 
628-1618evenings.IIILX15-2 

1982 S-10. Four speed, V-6. 
Nice shape. $3900. or best. 
693-6668 11 LXI6-2 

~ 
1977 BUICK STATE Wagon: 
Nice car. 9-passenger, 
stereo, V-8, fUllr loaded. 
$1295.693-2906.111 X16-1 

1983 Z-28, 305, EFI, cross
fire, auto, 700 R5 trans, 8000 
miles, $1500 or best. 
693-1821.!IILX16-2 

1984 6000 LE: 4 cyl., ps/pb, 
pwlpd, sunroof, cruise con
trol, pulse delay WW, am/fm 
stereo air condo Much 
more. $7750. 394-1149 after 
5pm.IIICX36-2c 
1984 CHEVROLET CAV
ALIER, 38;000 miles, auto, 4 
door, amlfm' cassette 
stereo, rear Window defog, 
excellent ·condition. $5000. 
693-8231.IIICX36-2c 

1984 CHEV. Celebrity: 4 
door, most options, mint 
condition, $6200. 335-3791 
after 6pm weekdays. 
IIICX37-2c 

S 
1978 FORD MUSTANG: 
Automatic,a 68,000 miles. 
Sharp 2-tone paint Stereo 
cassette. $1195. 693-2906. 
B!LX16-1 
19826000 SILVER 4 door, 
loaded. Extra nice. Best 
offer. 391-1280. !1!CX36-2c 

1982 BUICK Electra Limited 
4-Dr. Most options, 88,000 
miles. Asking $3700/best 
offer. 391-0055. !!!LX15-2 

1982 CONVERTIBLE 
Chrysler LaBaron LTD. New 
top, great condition. Best 
offer over $5000. Monday
Friday, 9am-9pm, 625-5778. 
!!!CXTF 
1983 AIRES K wagon. Good 
condition. 5566 miles. 
628-7186. !!!LX16-2 

1984 PONTIAC Sunbird: 
5-speed trans., 31,000 miles. 
Mint condition. $4500. After 
4pm,628-6842.IIICX36-2p 

1985 BUICK CENTURY 
Wagon. V-6, 3 seats, loaded. 
$9800. 693-8801 even
ings.I!ILX16-2 

1975 CORVETTE: , 
AUSTRALIAN Shepherd, 7 White, excellent condition, S 
month old female Blue 35,000 miles. $8800. 
Merle.391-3091.llIlX16-2 625-5478.II!CX36-2c 1978 FORD FIESTA: Must 

DOG GROOMING, All see. Sharp carl Low miles. 
1976 MONTE CARLO: Runs $1450.693-2906.BILX16-1 

Breeds. 14 years pro- $ 623 9488 
fessional experience. 20% great. 900. - or 1979 CHEVROLET 

. 391-1939.IIICX37-2c 
off on. regular monthly. CAPRI, 2 door, air, fm, 

Weekend apJ)ointments. 1978 CHEVY station wagon: blac.k, $1825. 

625-6494.IIICX36-2p Ps/pb, a/c,$1600. 693-7215. 628-4677.111 LX15-2* 

FREE TO GOOD home fe- 1!IRX16-2 ' 1979 MAGNUM All power, 

male white . German 1979 BONNEVILLE, loaded. new transmission, $10pO. 

Sheperd. 628-0342. $1950 negotiable. 394-1036. 693;'2266.IIIRX16~2 

IIILX16-1f " IIICX3.7-2c, 1980 DATSUN 200SX 

FBEE'f,Q GOOD home 1979 CHEVY Mallbu:2door, Coupe. 5 speed, loaded. 

Black Lab/shel?herdmix. 6 sliver V~6. Needs baody Looks good, runs great. 

mon'thsold,Aner 5:30pm. work. $700.or.best.: After $28O,0.629~~7.13,I\'LX16-2 .. 

391-2208;'IIILX16-1f'.; ;' "4., 5pm,pgt5,!i70~lIIR?(16-~· 1980 ,SUNS'IRD '4'> cy'l, ~ 

~9~~t!r:~~~~Yi~~~~lf~~~~, ::J:d~'~~' ,~~r. ~.~Ie. ,~':,O~ f~~~"fo~U~~/~~~~';~~tg~: 
bi~!t~'w~~2!J, Ir9J.J~:,:' " 3~1.>~51;6:IIlLX~1t2· 't',,~ ,§~~4~~~lttLX1S1~,,::: .:",:::: 

~.:./,'"t.~ ... , ,.,\;.'.,., ... r' .... ~ . .:: ,'.!; .... ~ '1 It._ •• ' .. ,,~\.~ 

.... ..:. •• ...t- ..... \1 ,;....,~~, ~ ""~~. "I;", ..... , 

1973 CHEVROLET Caprice 
Classic: 350,4-speed, 
4-barrel, bucket seats. $500. 
625-2730. !!!CX37-2c 

1974 FIAT X 1/9 convertable. 
Runs and looks great. $1400 
or best oUer. 394-0639. 
I!!CX37-2c 

~ 
·1977 PONTIAC FIREBIRD 
Trans Am- Spoilers, 
louvers, stereo cassette, 
Goodyears, Craegars. 

.Super nice. $1825. 693-2906. 
1110<16-1 
1983 RENAULT Alliance: 
Auto., rear defogger, am/fm 
stereo cassefte. Econ
omical, good condition. 
$3300. 352-2660 9-5pm. 
683-9573 eveningsl 
weekends.IIICX37-2c 

1984 CELEBRITY Wagon: 
Fully equipped. Must sell 
this weekI Best offer. 
628-9179 after 6pm. III LX 16-2 

1984 FIERO: White, loaded! 
New brakes and tires. $5500. 
693-7104. III LX 15-2 

m 
1980 CHEVY MONZA: 
Automatic, {)/s, stereo, 
49,000 miles. Sharp. Rust
woofed. $1995. 69a-2906. 
.IILX16-1 . , 

1984 RENAULT ALLIANCE. 
Two door. Low Miles. 
Excellent shape. AMIFM 
Cassette, rear ciefogger. 
$3800. or best offer. Call 
628-D682after6P.M:lILX17-2 

1985 BONNEVILLE 
Brougham: V-8 engine. 
Loaded. $9500. 693-2595. 
I!IRX16-2 
1985 CELEBRITY:' Pslpb, 
air, cruise, amlfm, sport 
mirror, 4-cylinder, 4 door. 
27,000 miles. 628-5256. 
!ICX37-2p 
1985 OLDS CALAIS Su
preme. 2.door, metalic grey, 
loaded. 14,500 miles, 
693-4729.IIILX15-2 

ALLIANCE 1984 DL: 4 Dr., 
4-speed, low miles. Excel
lent condition. $4900. 

,391-0851.I!!LX16-2 

PLYMOUTH RELIANT, 1981 
2door, auto., pslpb, rear de
frost, Good condition. 
Clean. $1500. 628-1630 after 
5pm. !!ILX16-2 

S 
1979 CUTLASS Supreme: 
"Have you had that great 
Cutlass feeling?" Air, de
fog, Landau, stereo, new 
tires, $1895, Sharp I 693-2906. 
II! LX16-1 
1978 FIREBIRD, $1300 or 
best off-er. 
693~2375.!I ILX15-2 

. lent. $3295 or best offer. 
693-2906. I!ILX16-1 

1981 CAMARO. Excellent 
condition. No rustl $4500. 
674-0230. !IIRX16-2 

1981_ GRAND LEMANS, 4 
door, rS/Pb, cruise, air, tilt 
whee, am/fmradio, low 
mileage. $3500. 
625-1919.IIICX3672c 

1981 MONTE CARLO, air, 
ti It, am/fm stereo, clean. 
625-4980.IIICX36-2c 

1981 RENAULT 18-1, loaded, 
good condition, $2300 or 
best offer. 
683-6159.IIICX36-2c 

1981 SUBARU HATCH
BACK, 5 speed, 35-40 MPG, 
clean. am/fm. Well main
tained $2200 or best.' 
627-4090.I!ICX36-2c 

1982 CHEVROLET Cavalier 
CL, 4 door sedan. 4 speed, 
front wheel driveJ ps, amI 
fm, rear window oefogger, 
gauges, white with blue 
velour interior. Sharp I 
$3300. Call 628-4801, ask for 
Bill. !lILX16-2dh 
1982 FIREBIRD SE. Must 
sell- best offer. 
673-8255.IIICX36-2p 

1982' PONTI~C J-2000 
station wagon- l4--speed; aiT 
conditioning, am/1m stereo 
tape, ps/pb. Asking $2450, 
625-8557. III LX 16-2 

,It 
1978 VW' SCI ROCCO . : 
Automatic, new brakes, 
stereo cassette, $t:fper nice 
driving. Clean. $1650. 
693-2906. III LX16-1 

AZTEC 7VW base kit car, 
partially complete. 2 en
gines $2500 or best. 
623-0527.II!CX36-2c 

Credit 
PROBLEMS?? 

We Can Help 
Call 

Bruce 
Parker 

335-0040 
962-0354 
VALLEY 

LINCOLN 
MERCURY 

CX22-tf 

FOR SALE: 1974 Ford 
Station Wagon. Body fair, 
runs good. Many new p'arts. 
As is, $195. 
693-4701. II I LX16-2 

1976 PiNTO: $300 or any 
reasonable offer. Call 
628-1034. !!!LX16-2 

1978 OLDS Starfire, V-8, 4 1977 BONNEVILLE, $800. 
speed, good cond ition, CaI\693-6389.I!!LX15-2 
runs very .good, $1400 or 
best, 628-3388 or 1977 CUTLASS SUPREME: 
391-4655.IIIRX15-2 350 V-8, pslpb, auto., Ke-

1979 CAPRICE CLASSIC nwood am/fm cassette. 
Wagon 67,000 miles. Good condition and more. 
Loaded, excellent condi- $1800.693-9545.II!RX15-2 

tion. $3000 or best offer. - 1977 FORD WAGON, low 
634-5788.IIICX36-2c miles, rustproof, air condi-

1984 FIER9 S~: Red, ~~~~ng, am/fm, $18g~feo/ 
4-speed, .crUlse, alrJ amlfm 628-9667.111 LX15-2* 
stereo, tIlt, sunrooT, more. 
Asking $6700. 636-7380 or 
625-2479.IHCX37-2p 

1985 PONTIAC 6000 LE, 4 
Qoor, loaded w.ith extras. 
Must see .to appreciate. 
628~~092 ,'. ,I no.tl.' a 
dealerllllUG15-2-"_, 

1977 LTD \I FORD, good 
condition. 625-9189, 
!IICX37-2c 

1978 BU ICK LESABRE; 
power, .CfLli~~. tilt, air, de~. 
frost; $1m9 ' "",6,"5.1614 aftA~ 
5 \lIe ".,f' '" p.rn., " , . -~ '\! 

.' ... 

~-~----~--~--~----. 
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1985 CAVALIER' 
WAGON. Air, stereo. 5 
speed. and more. 25.000 
miles. $6800 or best. 
693-4728 call any
time.lIlLX16-2 
1985 DODGE 600: $1000 
down. 12.000 miles, one 
owner. Take over balance. 
693-7514. !!ILX16-2· 
1985 OLDS Cutlass Su
preme. 2 door. metalicgrey, 
loaded. 14,500 miles. 
693-4729.IIILX15-2 
1985 PONTIAC 6000 LE.4 
door, 4 cyl, ps/pb, auto. air, 3 
year warranty. $8500 .. 
628.4793 after 5pm.!lILX16-2 
AMC HORNET. 1.975, runs. 
Best offer. Call 628-7664: 
!I!LX16-2 

D.A.D. 
AGENCY 

Low Rates 
Auto-Homeowners-Life 
. Young Drivers Save 

UPT040O/o 
Safe Driver Discounts 

Payment Plans 
Available 

Open 9-6 Sat. 9-1 

'623-2323 
5459 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford Twp. 

CX-49-tf 

FORD FAIRMONT Futura: 
Power steering, air, auto .. 2 
door. $1950. 628-0069. 
I!!LX15-2 
FOR SALE: 1976 Pontiac 
Grand Prix SJ: $850. Call be
tween 7-9pm, 693-6719. 
!!!LX16-2 
FOR SALE: 1983 Chevette, 1 
owner, automatic: Excel
lent cond ition. 
674-1429.!!!LX16-2 

1lI: 
1979 FORD PINTO Wagon. 
Automatic, ,4-cyl., raClial 
tires, very ·clean. $695. 
693-2906. !!lLX16-1 

1979 OPEL, runs good, new 
tires and parts. $450. 
693-0437.!!!RX15-2 
1979 PLYMOUTH ARROW. 
good condition, runs great, 
$750. 628-3756.!! ILX15-2 
1980 CHEVETTE: 4 door, 
4-speed. manual, $800. 
628-6531. !!lLX15-2 
1980 MERCURY Capri: 
4-cylinder, auto., alc, rear 
defroster, gauges, am/fm 
stereo. Good cond itiof.l. 
$1500.628-0967. !IILX16-2 
1980 PLYMOUTH CHAMP, 
100,000 miles, excellent 
condition with .extras. Ask
ing $975. 628-4698.!I!LX15-2 
1980 SUNBIRD: Automaic, 
am/fm stereo cassette, rear 
defroster. hatchback. Good 
condition. $1800. 625-7533. 
!!!CX36-2c 
1980 VOLARE WAGON, 6 
cyl, auto, ps/pb, ale, am/fm, 
pwr locks, 85,000 miles. 
$2300. 628-o574.lIILX16-2* 
1981 l:SCORT WAGON, 
runs good, little rust. $1300 
or best. 796-3941.!IILX15-2 
1981 MONTE CARLO: 
Landau, light brown, 
almond interior. Super 
clean Calif. car. 4500 Mich. 
miles. Loaded. Power 
windows, air, tilt wheel, 
cruise control. new tires. 
Must see to appreciate. 
Asking $5200. 628-6569. 
III LX15-2 * 

. m 
1980 PLYMOUTH CHAMP: 
Automatic, front drive, 
stere~!lunroof, radials, de
fog. ~95. Drives nicel 
693-2906.IIILX16-1 

1977 CHARGER: Transport
ation sp.ecialLPlus free tank 
of gas. $500. Call Don Rush, 
628-4801 (8:4:30pm 
Mon-Fri).IIILX16-2dh 
1977 NOVA, 305 engine, 
runs good. $2500 or best. 
674-Q113.mOX37-2~ 

1977 VO,LKSWAGEN Scir
o~co.·~~~II~ilt :t~arlspoft~ 
atlon. aompa;·$59S~ .. 62~3346 
after6pm,'mLX15-2 . 

1978 MG,MIDGEr. -Nice 
body ... Runs--Oood. $2550. 
797-5298, IIILX1C;~* 
1979 BUrCK WAGON: Air 
cruise and more. $2300. Call 
693-7043. II LXl5-2 
1979CHEV. Caprice Wagon: 
6 passenger V-8, 78.000 
miles. Many optrons. Some 
exterior body damage. Me
chanical and interior very 
good. Asking $1300/best 
offer. 391-0055~ II!LX15-2 
1979 GRENADA, good con
dition. 1977 Granada, good 
parts, both cars; $900 or 
best. 693-8428.I!!LX15-2 

ft 
1981 CITATION 2 door, 
automatic, 4-cyl.,· ps/pb, 
stereo, air. $1495. 693-2906. 
!!lLX16-1 
1974 PONTIAC Catalina, 
$500 as is or part out. 
Chrome rims. 400 motor 
with 50,000 miles, other 
extras. 628-9421 after 
6:30pm. !I! LXl6-2 * 
1976 BUICK SKYHAWK. 
Excellent mechanical and 
sheet metal. Unibody is 
gone. $350. 
628-7422.I!!LX16-2 
1976 CHEVY 4·wheel drive, 
$1500. 1976 Chevy 350 en
gine and cab or parts. 
628-3439.I!!LXl6-2* 
1976 NOVA. ps/pb, 305 V-8, 2 
barrel, new battery, brakes. 
Runs good.·$400. 1977 Nova, 
ps/pb 205 straight six, new 
exhaust system, tuned up. 
Runs good. $500. 628-9219 
after 5pm.!!ILXl6-2 

« 

ft 
1982 PLYMOUTH Horizon-
4-speed. stereo, super 
sharp, radial tires. First 
$1475 takes it! 693-2906. 
f!!LX16-1 
1956 CHEVY 2 door Belair, 
good condition. Needs fin
Ishing. $850 or best. 
693-1821.111 LX16-2 
1973 DODGE CHARGER, 
$650.673-6042.1t1CX37-2c 
1974 PONTIAC:; Granville, 
loaded. 47,000 acttlal miles. 
$595.628-6745.IIILX15-2* 
1974 VW SUPER Beetle: 
Runs, needs key. Best offer. 
627-6407.IIICX36-2c 

45-REC~ VEHICLES 
14 FT. DOU BRAND speed
boat. Needs floor and seats. 
with new cover and trailer, 
$300. 628-3968.IIILX15-2* 
16' FIREBALL sailboat with 
'Gator trailer. 3 sails, trap
eze and other extras. $1600. 
628-5920. !l!LX16-2 
16' HOBIE CAT, 1982. Car
umba sails .. 270-1334 or 
628-4884.I!lRX1&-2 

25' PONTOON. motor and 
trailer. like new. Must see. 
After 2pm, 628-2351, ask for 
Louis. 11 LX15-3nc 

25' MOTOR HOME. 
Generator and roof air. 
Good condition. $7600. 
394-0521. !lICX36-2c 
BOATFORSALE,19ft., 1975 
Safetymate with trailer, 
165HP MerCruiser i/o 
motor, flasher graph. 2 
down riggers, extras. $4995. 
628-4017 after4pmJIILX16-2 
BOAT FOR SALE, 16 Ft. 
Mahagony Lyman with 
35HP Johnson. Trailer in
cluded. Very good condi
tion. $1500 or best offer. 
628-3611 or 
67~1254.1I1LX1~2 

DUNE BUGGV- needs 
completing. Almost every
thing is there that needs 
completing. Extra engine. 
$900. 693-8f37. III LX 16::2 
HARLEY DAVIDSON, 1979 
Sprtster. Super clean. 
$2800.693-6473.IIILX16-2 
POP-UP CAMPER" 1974 
Starcraft Galaxie Swinger, 
$16OO.693-2281.IIILXl6-2 
SCHWINN BIKES; Girl's 
21". $60. Boy's BMX, $100. 
625-4972. IICX3&-2c 
SUNFISH SAILBOAT: 
AI~ort.2~ange spd Y,ellp'W
salls; ~O., Sea~ 1S' .sad
boat with blue sails. $275. 
Call 335-6697.IIIRX15-2 

18W SYLVAN. BOW
RIDER. t981. 115h~ Evi
nrude- pOwer tilt antf trim. 
Highland trailer, ·full 
canvas- includes camper 
top. Many other ,extras. 
$6ooo.625-4972.IIICX36-2c 
1971 SNOW-SKI ""Snow
mobile. $250 or best offer. 
627-2541. !!ICX36-2c 
1972 YAMAHA 250cc and 
.3-place trailer, $350. Both in 
good shape. 391-0538 after 
6pm. !IILX15-2 
1973 STARCRAFT Galaxie 
8- pop-up camper, all op
tions, excellen condition, 
$1250. 8'cab high aluminum 
pickup cover, $100. 
852-1682. !!I RX15-2 
1975 GAMEODART 14' fib
erglass Ski Boat wi.th 1976 
Mercury 650 and trailer, in 
good condition. Asking 
$1800. Also, motorcycles, 
golf clubs. bicycle. 
394.()429.I!!CX36~2p 

1975 SUZUKI GT-550. 
Faring, many extras. Great 
condition. $595 or best. 
628-7174.628-2807.IILX1S-2 
1977 KAWASAKI KZ-l000. 
New tires and battery. 
$1000.628-4394. IIILX15-2 * 
1978 YAMAHA. 125 YZ. New 
chain & Sprockets. 1 over. 
$275.Firm. 373-1251 after 
5:30 weekdays. anytime 
weekends. I! Lx15-2 
.1980 HARLEY Davidson FL T 
dresser, $4500. 674-0230. 
!!lRX16-2 
1982 SUPERCAT 17' 
aluminum trailer, cat chest. 
sailing gear. Sharp, like 
new. $4500. 625-4797 even
ings.IIICX37-2p 
1983 ATC 3-wheeler. Honda 
185S, $700 or best. Good 
condition. 625-2730. 
I!!CX37-2c 
1983 HONDA 3-wheel ATC 
1·85-S. Good condition. 
625-1720 after 6pm. 
I! I CX36-2p 
1983 YAMAHA Tri-moto 125, 
good condition, low miles, 
$600. 693-2306 after 4pm. 
!IILX16-2 
1985 200-X HONDA ATC, 
$950 or best. 623-7039. 
!!lCX36-2c 
1985 SCAMPER pickup 
camper: 8' pop-up, stove, 
refrigerator,. heater. Mint 
condition. Sleeps 4. $2800. 
628-6019.I!!CX37-2c 
20' HARDTOP Playbouy 
pontoon boat. 40HP Mer
cury motor. Electric start. 
Carpeted, full furniture and 
deluxe swim laddei'. 
391-1189.I!ILXI5-2 
22 FT. STAR CRAFT extra 
deep V center console, 115 
HP ·Mercury, depth 
sounder, compass, 
Shorelander trailer with 
spare. Like new, $8500. 
After 7pm 664-8608 or 
628-3171.I!!LX15-2 
.1983 HONDA GOLDWING, 
new in 1985. Excellent 
shape, 3.000 miles. Helmets, 
windsheild and fuggage 
rack with adjustable back 
rest goes with it. $3000. 
628-7422.IIILX16-2 
1985 HONDA V-30 Magna 
500CC. Excellent condition. 
$1900.394-0554. !IICX36-2p 
COACHMAN 8x29' 1980 
travel trailer. Zero highway 
miles. Excellent condition. 
$7000.628-4019.IILX16-2 
FOR SALE: 1982 Yamaha Vi
rago 750CC. accessories 
included. Low mileage. 
Best offer. Call 
628-0546.IIILX16-2 
YAMAHA XS-650, 1980. 
excellent condition, $800 or 
best. 693-6014 after 5pm. 
IIILX15-2· 
1979 SUZUKI GS 550 Vetter 
Quick Silver Fairing. radio. 
luggage rack and more. 
Askmg $875. 628-6159 after 
6pm.lIlLXl6-2· -
1979 VENTURE poP-up. 
sleeps 6. Two tanks, 
awning; new 1980. $2300. 
1978 Chev. Impala, 30.000 
miles. $2500. Three-rail 
motorcycle trailer. $200. AU 
open to offer. 693-4942 after 
5PM.·ItlLX16-2 
1979 VZ.250. ,Only beQll rid
den .about 20 tlme!kExcel
tent coniljtion~$600 firm. 
628-7544.llILX16-2 

16 FT. SMOKY travel 
trailer. self contained. 
flushing tQilet, hot water. 
sleeps six, easy tow, $1900 
or best offer. 
693-Q~37.IIIRX15-2 

1972000 PLAYMATE, 17ft. 
bowrider, fiberglass. 80HP 
Mercury o(Jtboard with 
trailer. Low price, $2595. 
628-0637.IIILX16:-2· 
1975 20' BONANZA travel 
trailer, self-contained, air; 
good condition, $3100. 
Rototiller. ·$150. Riding 
lawn mower, rear bagger, 
8hp, $325. 7hp walk-bellind 
tractor, snow blade. cuI-

. tivator, $75. Large vise. $100. 
After 3pm, 628-1424. 
!!I LX 16-2 

B0ATTRAI.L.ER; E Z 
Loader, 21', 3500 lb. ca
pacity. LI.ke new, $1295. 
693-7586.IIILX15-2 
SIDE CAR for motorcycle. 
Good condition. Black. 
$900 .. 628~349.IIILX15-2· 

100 HORSE MERCURY, 
runs. 85 horse Mercury, 
needs . work. 
693-7480.111 LX15-2 

LOWRANCE LRG 1510B 
Truline recorder. $250. 
628-3968.IIILX15-2· 

9.8h~ MERCURY OUT
BOARD motor, showroom 
condition. 693"2987 . 
III LX16-2 * 

50-TRUCKS" VANS -1982-V-65 MAGNA. Excel
lent condition, 3000 miles. 
$2500 with V-65 motor.!, 2R<1 1972 TOYOTA Land Cruiser. 
gear needs work, '11500. $2500 or best. Completely 
628-7544.111 LX16-2 reconditioned. 623-9488 or 
1983 HONDA Nighthawk 391-1939.IIICX37-2c 
550- Bike is like brand new. 1973 FORD VAN E-300. 302 
6400 miles.' Helmet in- 3-speed. Good drive train, 
cluded. $1550. 628-6615. bad frame. $150 or best 
IIILX15-2 offer. After Spm, 628-1094. 
14' SAILBOAT and trailer, !!ILX15-2 
excellent condition, $1500. .,.1..,..97:....7.....,C,.,.H..,.,E:=-,V'""Y~L,-O"....,..,N..,.G,....."B..,..E=-:O 
625-4554 evenings. window van, runs good, 
I!lCX37-4p needs some work, $400. 
16' FIBERGLASS MFG 65hp 693-2414.!!ILX15-2 
Mercury, trailer, excellent 1978 CHEVY Pickup, 4x4 
conC\ition. $1900. 625-5329. with snow plow. Good con
!l!CX37-2p dition. $4000. New tir.es, 
1974 HONDA. low mileage, . brakes, and transmission. 
mint condition. 373-6549. III LX16-2 
628-Q261.1!1LX16-2 1978 FORD VAN: 6-cylinder 
1976 HARLEY DAVIDSON, automatic, good mechanic 
175cc. Best offer. 628-4328. condition, $600. 628-4431 
!I LX15-2 . before1pm.IIILX15-2 

1979 15FT Bowrider trihull. 1983 BEAUVllLE VAN: 6.2 
75HP with trim and tilt, liter Diesel, auto, loaded, 
many extras. Trailer. One Reese hitch, camper mir
owner. $4100 Best. 693-7966. rors, Rally wheels, new 
IIIRX16-2 tires. 20-plus mpg. $9400. 

627-3719. !l!CX37-2c 
1979 HONDA Gold Wing, 
$2000 firm. 693-9631. 1985 ASTRO Con-
III RX15-2 version van. 6-cylinder, psI 
1979 KAWASAKI KZ750, low pb, stereo, low mileage, 

excellent condition, 
miles, Fairing. Am/fm cas- $12.000.693-7104. III LX 15-2 
sette. eq., cruise control. 
Excellent conditi,?~j $1350 BEDROOM FURNITURE: 
or best. 693-1821.1IIL.A16-2 9-pc. quality yellow French 

Provincia~ bedroom set. 
1980 SUZUKI Mmotor- $600.625-8189.I!!CX37-2p 
cycle, GS750. DOHC. 16 1969 DODGE STATE Truck, 
valves, electric start, digital hydraulic lift. $1000. 
gear indicator, less than 693-7480.!IILXl5-2_ 
6000 mils, Asking $1900. Call 
693-8821.IfIRXC6-2* 1983 CHEV. CUSTOMIZED 

1-TON BOOM TRUCK. 40' 
boom. Reasonable. Call' 
Dick evenings. 625-0421. 
IIICX37-dhTF . 
STAKE TRUCK for sale: 
Excellent condition- or 
trade for smaller car. 
628-5531.I!IRX15-2 .• 

55-MOBILE ~MES 
1978 PARKWOOD 14x70' 3 
bedrooms, 1'h baths, dis
hwasher, stove, re
frigerator, shed.' Children's 
section of Clarkston Lakes. 
Must, see. 628-5371. 
I!!CX36-2c 

f\Aobile Homes 
-ForSale--

REALTY WORLD 
R. L. DAVISSON 

628-9779 
LX10-13c 
1970 DELTA on nice land
scaped lot, 2 bedroom. 1'/2 
baths, mint condition. 
$7500. Call after 2pm. 
752-7648.1I1LX16-2* . 

19B2 VICTORIAN 14x70; 
expando 7x22, 2 bedrooms, 
1'12 baths. also includes 
deck and shed; on choice 
lot in Woodlands Estates 
Mobile Home Park. Must 
see. Asking $29,500 but wil
ling to negotiate. Call for 
appointment, 
693-7957.I!!LX16-2 
MOBILE .HOME OWNERS 
tired of leaky roof problems 
and high heating bills? In
stal/ a new fully insulated 
peak style roof. For esti
mate call State Wide Mo
bile Home Roof Systems. 
517-784-4779.!!!LX11-tf 
MOBILE HOME: 14x70' 2 
bedrooms. 2 full baths, util
ity room. fireplace. large 
lot. Sashabaw Meadows. 
$14,700.628-0166 after 6pm. 
I!CX35-4c 
HIDDEN LAKE ESTATE 
12x60, 8x20 expando, 3 bed
room. stove. refrigerator, 
washer, dryer. $9500. Call 
752-4717 after 4pm.IIILX15-2 

60aGARAGE SALES 
1981 COLEMAN pop-up van: Loaded. excellent GARAGE SALE: 2 re
camper. Furnace. awning, condition. $11,000. 667-9443 frigerators. stove, washer & 
sleeps 6, excellent condi- or 693-2812. III LX15-2 gas dryer, Lowrey organ, 
tion. $2900. 693-1235 after 1985 4 WHEEL DRIVE room air conditioner and 
6pm.!!lLX15-2 Blazer, 5-10, many options. many extras. Fri.. Sat. & 
1983 A-3 YAMAHA YZ-490. 18,000 miles, Tahoe, $11,500. Sunday, 700 Townsend- off 
Excellent condition. $1050. 625-5107.II!CX37--2c Rochester Rd. & 32-Mile Rd. 
652-8600 after 8pm. 1985 BLAZER- Loaded. 752-9141. !!!LX15-2 
!lCX36-2c $12,900. Call 391-4768. GARAGE SALE: April 24, 25. 
1985 HONDA 250-SX _!!C_X_37_--=-2C~:--~=-=--:=::-:-.,...,. 25. Tools, clothes, guitar, 
3-wheeler, good condition. 1985 GMC SUBURBAN reel to reel recorder. 250 
$1275. Call 628-5188. Sierra Classic: 4x4.smoke Suzuki. 1977 Monte Carlo. 
III LX16-2 glass, air, tilt, cruise, am/fm. 10240 Gibbs. between Kier 
24' HARRIS float boat pon- 350, overdrive trans., 19mpg and Rattalee Lake, off 
toon with 90hn outboard, hwy, Rally wheels, trailer Dixie. !I!CX37-1p 

.., hitch and much more. 5000 
1977 with full factory fur- miles. $12,900. 628-9207 GARAGE SALE April 
niture. $4995. 625-7643. I!ILX16-2 25-27th. Indoor and outdoor 
IIICX36-2c ...:....::......:...:....:. ______ '- equipment and household 
EBK) ENDURO Sports- 1985 S-10: 4-speed. 23,000 items. 2160W.Clarkston Rd. 
man, 115 Evinrude tilt miles. Excellent condition. !!!LX16-1 
traile:, down-riggers and $6300 or best. 628-6488. GARAGE SALE: Thursday, 
many extras. $3500. 689-1743 _"_ILX_1.,.,.5-...,.2...,..,...,=-=-___ --::--- Fn. & Saturday, 8am-5pm, 
or 625-9537. !lCX36-2c 1986 RANGER 4x4 Super 2640 Devonshire. at Lake
FOR SALE: 14' fishing boat Cab XLT 5 speed. $10,500 or vilfe.I!lLX16-1 

best offer. with cover, 15hp Evinrude 628-7133.1 II LX16-2 * HUGE RUMMAGE SALE: 
motor with cover and First Presbyterian Church, 
trailer. After 7pm, '796-3839. SHARP FORD RANGER LX: 6th & Hendrie, Royal Oak 
!I! LX15-2c 1983. Pslpb, air, auto .• low (2500 member church). Fri-
FOR SALE: 1978 Trailer mileage, $5300. Must see. da"'. April 25th. 9-Spm. Sat-
191hfeet long, full bath, real 678-2523.IIILX15-3· urclay, April 26th, 9-12 Noon. 
nice. $4500. 628-1376. 19n FORD WINDOW VAN: Buck-a-bag, all Saturday 
III RX16-2 Air. pIs, am/fm stereo. After am. !I!LX16-1 
HONDA 1983CR125: Looks. 6pm,693-8545.IIILX16-2 IT'S HERE! Moving Sale. 
runs great. $925. After 6pm. 19n K-5 BLAZER 4x4. $850. Thursday, Friday. Saturday, 
627-4302.IICX36-2p 693-1821.IIILX16-2 April 24. 25, 26th 9-5!>m.1362 

Beemer Court. Oxford. 
MISC. BICYCLES and 1979CHEVYLUV4x4.69,OOO Don't miss this one. 
J)arts. Call 673-3535. miles. new tires. Runs good. IILX16-1' 
mLX16-2 Some body. rust. $850. nvo FAMtL Y Garage Sale-
SUZUKI QUADRUNNER- 4 627-4130.IIICX37-2p April 26-27th. 6461 Almond. 
month old, 230 shafts and 1980 CHEVY CUSTOM Clarkston. BMX bike, store 
185.627-6137.IICX36-2p travel van. Everything new fixtures. 8' !>ortable rsdiant 
TWO 20" BIKES. $20 each. in and out. Super clean. ·heater. infant-maternity 
Ca1l693-8545 IIILX16 2 must see and drive to ap- items, 21 cu. refrigerator, 

. - preciate.335-9857.1IlLX15-2 toilet. carpeting, vacuum, 
AAe-B' EQU' 18 1984 BRONCO II: loaded, more.IIICX37-2c . 
V"I'V'" • . .-. must SGII. $10.000 or best RUMMAGE SALE: St. 

10 SPEED CEN
TURION bike. Superi)ly 
maintained. $160;.,62&'7620. 
IIICX32-tfdh, IIICX~~tfdh . 
15 SPEED'~CHWINN Super 
SPOrt bike. Excellent con
dition. $400. 628-7620. 
fIICX32-tfdh 

offer. 628-Q261.II!LXl6-2 Paul's United Methodist 
Church, 620 Romeo St., 

1984 SCOTTSDALE pickup Rochester. Mi. Friday. April 
with cap. Loaded. $10.000. 25th. g.;5pm. Saturday, April 
Low mileage. 625-3673:· 26th,9-11am. tlLX16-j 
IIIC~~c . -:::R""'U"':M""'M""'A":";G;;"'E';';"S~A:;:'L';';E~: A:;:'p-r-"'iI-2-5, 
1985GHEV. 8-10. 4\ND. Maxi 9~'pm. April 2~1 9-noon. 
cab. piOkup, V-6, !f~f)8ad. Paint Creek. Methodist 
cap,( P-235 tires, l8SDO. Chutch, Collins Road, 
625-9185.mCX36-2p Goodison.lILX16-1 



6O-GARAOI:" . -,' ..... " 
. ' .;. SALES 

GARAGE; SALE, 46511Qdi~ 
anwooa, 1/1:;mH~wes't Qff 
Baldwin, Thursday, April' ~4 

BARN,& GARAGE SALE' . and Friday the 25th. We 
May 3rd. Furniture, motor: have lots of nice things, 6 
cycl.e, snowmobile, farm ta,milies included. We even 
equipment, kicts clotnes, have things for 
misc. 5240 Hummer Lake men.IIIRX16-1 
Rd., 628-7292. II LX 16-2 '::::G-:'A'::::R-:'A-=G:":E=--":'S":'!'A':'""LE=-,-AO:--pr-c"iI 
GARAGESALE:Sat'urday 24,25,26. Windows, ironrite, 
10-1m. Furnitur:e, ,house~ collection of tea pots, . gowns, lots of· mis-
hoi items, dirt bike arid cell an eo us. 9am-5pm. 1170 
misc. 3076 Cedar Key Dr West Predmore 
Lake Orion.IIIl.,X16-1 . Road. III RX16-1* 
GARAGE SALE: . Daily HUGE GARAGE S 'LE 
9-4pm all week, A lot to sell' A : 94 
6357 Sh.af-Pie, Clarkston,' Minnetonka, Oxford. Off M-24. April 24-25th. 
Mi.II!CX3 -1p 9:30am-3:30pm. Quality 
HUGE YARD SALE: April childrens clothe-s.Fur-
25&26, 9am-6pm. Oxford niture, kitchen items, type
Manor Trailer Park, 1940 writer, and a whole lot 
Lakeville Rd. Lot 76. Come more.IIILX16-t 
rain or shinel Items KEATINGTON GARAGE 
include; 2 antique mirrors Sale: April 17-19 and 24-26. 
primitive baby bed, Mahog~ 2695 Mercury, Keatington 
any bed. with rails, antique Hills.lIILX15-2 
wicker wheel chair, set of 6 .,..----------
oak chairs, 1920's hand car- MOVING SALE: April 
ved dining room set, pine 25-27th, 11-6pm. Furniture, 
dresser, cradle, oak tables, clothing, household goods. 
4 end tabl.es, answering 3604 Baldwin,·Auburn Hills. 
machingand much more !II LX 16-1 * 
miscellaneous large and -M-O-V-I-N-G--S-A-L-E-: -4-/2-4-, -2-5-& 
small items. A .sale ~ou 26th 9-5 d'l 1362 B 
won't want to ml·ssl.II.ILX 6-1 . pm al y. eemer Court. Like new sofa 
2nd ANNUAL Keatington and love seat. 30" electric 
Sub Gara~e Sale: 70 Sears range. Hundreds of 
h S d M 3 antique bottles. . Wine 

ouses. a ur ay, ay , press. Wine barrels. Can-
9-4pm. Joslyn & Baldwin at Waldon. Tools, kid's cloth- nina supplies. 16" Steihl 
ing, collectibles, ju'nque chain saw. Fireplace 
ana more. III LX 16-2 screens, glass doors and 

irons. Many bed clothes. 
ESTATE SALE: Friday & Shoes. Snowmobile boots. 
Saturday only. 8-4pm. Fur- Woman's dresses, size 7-10. 
niture, lUggJe, exercise IIILX16-1 * 
bike, clotnes, woman's 12/ ----------
14, . 18/20. en's large 65 a:UCTlONS 
clothes). Printing equIp- -,. 

TAVENDER 

AUCTION 
Lake Oi"ion;' Mi. (Oakland 
Co:). Sub. Farm & Lawn 
equipment- antiques, 
household:goods. 

Saturday, April 26, 10am 

Located 5 miles north of 
Rochester,Mi., on N. 
Rochester Rd.; then 2 miles 
west on Stoney Creek Rd., 
then Va mile south to 2165 
Lake George Rd. or 41/2 
miles soutlleast of Lake 
Orion,Mi. . 
Note: Mr. Tavender has a 
cross variety of all kinds of 
merchandise with some
thing for everybody ... come 
see for yourselfl Thank youl 
Mixed Listing- please read 
carefully . . 
Allis Chalmers B-tractor wi 
plow and cultivator, narrow 
front. Bolens tractor 3/2 cyl. 
wlmower, cultivator & 3-pt 
hitch. Cultivator for Sim
plicity tractor. Snowblower, 
elecfric. Rototiller, 5hp 
Toro. Sears 8hp lawnmower 
tractor w/mower. Rototiller 
for Simplicity rear mount.' 
SimpliCity w/snowblower, 
lawn mower and. blade. 2 
acetylene tanks w/cart. 
Reel type lawnmower 
(hand). leaf shredder. 
Scooter with motor. 

ment. 815 S. Long Lake 
Blvd., Lake Orion. !!!RX15-2 

Flea Market 
Sundays,9am-4pm 

2350 Pontiac Lake Rd. 
at Oakland County 
Farmer's Market • 

Just off Telegraph 
858-9807 

LX14-4* 

GARAGE SALE: Belt 
sander, wet and dry vac
uum, wicker chair, bedding, 
and much, much more; so 
come have a look. Apri.117. 
18 from 10am-5pm. 199 Min
netonka, Oxfora.lll LX15-1 
NEIGHBORHOOD Garage 
Sale: April 25, 26th, 9-6pm. 
717 Sashabaw, just north of 
Granger. !!ICX37-1p 

FURNITURE AUCTION 
Sale: 1 mile west of Van 
Dyke on 23-Mile Rd., then 2 
bfocks north .on Mound Rd., 
then V4 block west at 5629 
Ponderosa (Shelby Twp.) 
on Saturday, April 26th at 
10:30am. Complete home of 
very good furniture in
cluding stove, refrigerator, 
dining room suite, sofa, 
kitchen table, stereo, 2 Vic
torianchairs,: 'automatic, 
washer and dryer, .deep 
freeze, lawn and patiO fur
niture, snowblower, chain 
saw, small tools, 1977 Ford 
LTD sedan and .many other 
items. Paul Brubaker, Prop, 
Terms: Cash or check with 
ID. Paul G. Hillman, 
752-2636 and Chuck Cry
derman, 727-3725, Auction
eers. This is all good, clean 
merchandiselllllX16-1c 

Bicycles. Motorcycle. 2 
rotary lawnmowers, Briggs 
& Stratton engine. Elect. 
lamps. Floor fans. 2-wheel 
enclosed trailer (Boy Scout 
or campout trailer). Boat 
trailer. 8' pick-up cap. 2 
dressers. Dining room 
table, 3 chairs. Radiol 
phonoaraph combination. 2 
food mixers. 2 punch bowls 
w/cups. Elect. Iron. Kitchen 
Aid dishwasher. Glasses, 
dishes, silve.rware. Full size 
bed complete. Dresser wI 
mirror and chair. Clocks. 
Suitcases. Pipe threader. 
Black & Decker skill saws. 2 
chain saws, 1 wlbar & chain. 
4 kitchen chairs. Portable 
wind-up record player. 
Elect. record player. Ce-
ramic fl.gures.Blue work 
clothes, piUS many items 
too.numerousto'mention .. 
Terms: Cash o'r check wI 
prop'er ID.· Everett Lunch 
Trailer, Arthur Tavender, 
Prop. Lake Orion. 693-8507. 

BUDHICKMOTT . 
GENERAL AUCTIONEER 

ForYour Sale 
(313) 628-2159 

4625Noble Rd. 
Oxford, Mi. 48051 

Sale Principals not respon
sible for accidents on the 
premises or goods after 

Thel'IlIIq,Qn (~i,chJN~s JY~ •. .4J""2.3,!~~6 ~.1 

Attention 
Quilters 
QUI,"TSHOW 
Oct. 18-19.at 

Springfield Oaks 
Activities Center 

DISPLA YYOUR Ql.HLTS 
Call Deanna Lopez 

634-5674 

OLDE STURBRIDGE 
SettlemEJnt: Lovely Cape 
Cod. min~tes;t(»"~Ulage and 
1-75. Clarkston ·scflools. 
Home offers 3 large bed
rooms, 21/2. bath,s, full base
ment, fireplace in great 
room, first floor laundry, 
large tr.eed lot, sewer and 
community water paid, 
paved streets. By owner. 
$137,900. 625-1699. 

.. . .all . . 
-&sa, '.~~~,.; 

LAKE ORION Lakefrontl 3 
bedroom, 2. baths, 2 kitch
ens, walk-out basement. 
$69,9001 Land contract. Ask 
for 710 K;Partridge and As
sociates693-7770.I!ILX16-1c 
1973 BARRINGTON 
do.uble-wide, Woodlands, 
adult area, 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, family room, all ap
pliances, new roof, newly 
decoratec;l. . $24,900. 
693-1578.!IILX15-4 * 

CX37-1 

GREAT LAKES Depression 
Glass Club Show & Sale: 
Saturday, May 3rd, 1D-5pm. 
Sunday, May 4th, 11-4pm. 
Oakland University, 
Rochester, Mi. 1-75 at Uni
versity Dr. exit. Donation, 
$2, goo. d for both days. 
I!ILX16-2 

70-REAL ESTAlt 
10 ACRE~: Tippy Dam area, 
wooded.I~7995. $500 down, 
$100 month, 10WYo Land 
Contract. 5 Acres: $4500, 
$300 down, $100 month. Call 
616-258-5747 days or eves. 
Forest Land Co.; Rt.1; Box 
191-A; Kalkaska, Mi. 49646. 
IIICX36-2c 
1980 COUNTRY HOME: 4.6 
acres. many. extras. Meta
mora area. $69,500. 628-0890. 
IIILX15~2 ' 
'5 ROLLING ACRES near 
Davisburg. Excellent 
building site. $21,500. 
689-1638.1!1CX35-4c 
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom 
tri-level with certified solar 
sunroom, situated on 2.26 
acres. Custom built in 1981. 
1790 sq.ft. Many extras, in
cluding wood burning 
stove .. $79,900.· Holly area. 
Call for directions-
634-5668.IIICX37-2c 
BUILDING THIS Spring? 
No payments on this 21/2 
acre wooded hillside site 
until your house is com
pleted. Just 10% down will 
save this last parcel on pri
vate road. Call for details on 
this 330x330' ~ite in Bran
don Township. 693.-2102. 
III RX15-2 
CABIN- Gladwin- area. 
Good hunting, on 5 lots. 
$13,990. LlC terms. 628-5091. 
!I!LX15-2 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS; 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, central 
air, sprinklers, finished 
basement with fireplace, 
attached garaQe. Much 
more.636-2657.IITCX36-2c 

IICX36-2p 
RETIREE'S DREAM: For 
sale by owner. modern farm 
house with 2 car garage, 80 
acres, 55 acres tillable, bal
ance wooded. Adjacent to 
state land, includes 2 rental 
units. Owner will finance. 
$75,000. Call 628-2541 or 
evenings, 628~3866, ask for 
Jerry.I!lLX16-4c 

2-ACRE BUSINESS Coni
plex for sale: 3 buildings. 
Large warehouse. Main 
builaing has 3-phase elec
tric, natural gas, com
pressed air lines, overhead 
hoist. Major highway. Write: 
Box 551; Davison, Mi. 48423. 
IIILX16-2* 

ft 
LAKE ORION Lakefront. 
Beautiful, unique, modern 
interior, full log cabin 
boasts stone fireplace, 2 
bedrooms in a loft over
looking wide-open living 
areal Treed. lot, 60 ft. lake 
frontagel Garagel $89,900. 
Ask for 209 P. Partridge and 
Associates 
693-7nO.lIlLX16-1c 

KEATINGTON 
CONDO: $39,900. Large 
ground floor, 2 bedrooms, 
ranch condominuim, gar
age, central air, appliances~ 
-stove, refrigerator, garbage 
aisposal., Cake I>riveleges. 
391-4514. III RX16-2 
LAKEFRONT - near 
Clarkston: 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, split rock fireplace, 4 
glass door walls, lower 
fevel . walk-out, 180' 
shoreline, Japanese gar-

. den, waterfall. $119,500. 
625-2369.lIIjLX15-2 
LAKE FRONT LOi: Oxford; 
109 ft. frontage on Harwood 
Drive. Approximately 1/2 
acre on Lake Michelson. 
628-6175.IIILX16-2 

·s 
$81,500. BUILDERS Holne. 
Move in and enjoy the 
summer in tnis great ranch 
wi~h privledges on Walters 
Lake. Three bedroom, ~ 
baths, sun porch, all the 
extras ofa custom home. 
Ask for 6915 M. Partridge 
and : Associates 
693-n70.IIILX16-1c 
LAND: I have four 5-acre 
parcels of land for sale on a 
10% LlC. Terms starting at 
$13,900. Brandon Twp. Call 
627-2269.IIICX37-2c 

ATTRACTIVE 2 Bedroom 
with attached garage and 
large fenced yard. Good , 
starter home With plenty of 
room to expand. Nice clean 
neighborhood. $51,500. By 
appointment, 
693-4663.111 LX15-2 
AUBURN HILLS home con
verted to 2 apartments. 
Lower is walk-out. Has 
3Oftx28ft. garage set-up for 
body shop- heated. Rent 
$1000 mo. for all including 
utilities. Great investment. 
Will pay points and cost for 
BA, zero down mortg~ge or 
assist in financing $57,000. 
625-3624.I!ICX36-2c 

ft 
VACANT?? WE Got It II A. 2-
plus beautifully wooded ac
res, $32,900. Ask for V-SC. B. 
42 splittlable, wooded acres 
for $42,000. Ask for V-H. C. 2 
acres wooded, rolling, with 
lake privilges in Addison 
Twp. for $"36,900. Ask for 
V-B. D. 3 acres of lakefront 
in Hadley' for $29,000. Ask 
for V-G. E. Lake Orion Lake
frontl $29,0001 Bring an 
offerl Wowl Ask for 238 P. F. 
10 acres of waterfront plus 
pond and streaml $35,000. 
Ask for V-S A,B,C. Partndge 
and .. ' Associates 
.693-7nO,III.LX16-1c' 
40 ACRE FARM, set up for 
horses or cattle. Large barn 
and many 'other bUildings. 
Beautifully remodeled 3 
bedroom house. 2 baths. 
Full basement. Northern 
Lapee'r County area. 
517-843-5~~.II!LX16-2 

MOVING SALE: April 
26-27, patiO furniture, 
couch, air hockey table, 
Commodore 64 computer, 

sold. 
LX16-1c. 

CLARKSTON: 4 bedrooms 
with family room, on 1.9 ac
res, $74,900. 5111 Pine Knob 
Trail. Max Broock, Inc. Dick, 
625-9300.IIICX36-2c 

LAND: I nave two 5-acre 
parcels on paved road. 
Goodrich area. Good road 
frontage. 10% LlC terms 
starting at $15,900 .. Call 
627-2289.IIICX37-2c 

4.9 ACRES with fruit trees, 2 
houses with garages, 2 
ponds and out-buildings, in 
the country. Must be seen 
to be appreciated. Could be 
income. $185,000. No 
Brokers. 628-5288 after 5pm. 
III LX16-2 

household goods. 1933 AUCTION 
Shoup, Oxford Th M 1 5 
10 6 II

ILX16-1* urs., ay, pm - pm. .' In the American legion 
MOVING SALE: Sat., April bldg., 1701 W. Genessee 
26th&Sunday,27th.1D-6pm. (0IdM-21), Lapeer, Mi. (ap-
7224 Rattalee Lake Rd., 1 prox. V4 mile west of M-24). 
miles west of M-15, Lunch served. Preview
Clarkston. Gravely mower, 3:30pm 
home gym, log sl>litter, gas Over 200 pieces of de
grill, furniture, bikes, baby pr.ession era glassware
items, toys, books, TV, dis- Jim Beam bottle collection 
hes, household items. (95 bottles). Antique fur
IIICX37-1p niture: Eastlake settees (1 
MOVING SALE:. Zenith wI matching chairs), rock-ers; lamp and plant tables; 
stereo, sofa an~ ~hair, anti- sets of chairs; phonograph 
que roc~er, dining ta!>le and more. CollectibTes & 
and chairs, wood office Primitives: Pony or goat 
desk, bar stools, Sears sulky; number of rug beat-. 
12HP tractor mower and ers; Indian rugs; baskets; 
blo~er, . lawn sweeper, postcards; trunks; leaded 
cham hOist" auto creeper, glass windows; B&H & 
used truck tires 18-25x20, 4 Aladdin lamps; glass lamps; 
Ford wheels 800-16-5, 350 child's metal riding train; ox 
Chevy motor used: 7.5HP yoke; crocks and jugs; 
Wards outboard With gas, horse collars and hames 
tank, one ~Id sho~gun. and lots more.This is onlya 
Many other Items. 82~ S. condensed list ... (:all for 
Lapeer Rd, Oxford. Fnd~y flyer. Terms: Cash·or check 
9-4pm.Sat.8-5pm.lIlLX16~1 wit!;l ID. Duane & Diane 
OXFORD CHILD CARE Hayward (plus several 
Center Garage and Bake otners), Owners. Herb 
Sale. May 2-3, 981'!'-5pm, .'~Ibrecht & Assoc.:, Auc
purpose- purcha~!ogof tloneers. ~hone 
playground equipment. 517-823-8835, Vassar. 
Donations accepted April . 
28-May 2 at 105 Pontiac St.· Clip this ad ... it won't appear 
Call 628-3240 for further In- againl 
formationJIILX14-3c LX16-1c 

RUMMAGE SALE: Friday, 
April 25th, 9-2pm. King of 
Kings Lutheran Church, 
1715 S. Lapeer Rd."Lake 
Orion. II RX1 5-2 

GARAGE-SALE.:' COtd 
organ, free,c'annlnaiars 
anCl more; rtll.lt~-Silt. ~pm. 
2175 Granger,OXfor.d. 
IIILX16-1 * . , , 

TO BE AUCTIONED.
Saturday, April 26th, 6pm: 81 
Michigan license plates 
collec:tion, 1912 thru 1979. 
AU . years not 'co;l'."pI9te. 
Also, new. Avon . bqttl~s. 
t:tan~ . A,uptlon,. APDt~iS~wrs~ 
Liquidators . ,'~7b6, .. , . 
C.·U ISllrk .. G.·td.'n. Ra .. j L.a .. k.e·Orlon. 
693-1671.'IIILX1.ffif* '. ". 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE 
Auction Sale: 62229 Main St. 
(Welsh's Hall) in Richmond, 
Mich., on Sunday, April 17th 
at 10:30am. Large quantity 
of furniture, dolr collection, 
brass cash register, 1969 
Volkswagen (new motor) 
and many other items. Mr. & 
Mrs. Leon Ozark, Prop. 
Terms: Cash or check with 
ID. Paul G. Hillman, 
752-2636 and Chuck Cry
derman, 727-3725, Auction
eers.HlLX16-1c 
AMCON FOOD Auction, 
complete line of groceries 
and meats, every item 100% 
guaranteed, Sunday April 
20, 2p.m. sharp, Hall s Auc
tion, 705 West Clarkston, 
Lake Orion 
693-1871.IIIRX15-1 

066-CRAFTSHOVVS 
&BAZA.4RS 

LAPEER COUNTY 
HISTORICAL 

SOCIETY 

ANTIQUE 
Sh.ow&Sale 

30.(jE~LERS· . 

April25,11-9pm. 
April26,11~pm. 

·LAPEER· 
AMERI.CAN.LEGION 

,aU~LDING . 
Admls$iOn $2. " . . ,. LX1&-1 

DRYDEN HORSE Country. 
10 acres, hi9h and dry, 
slightly roiling $24,000. 
V-f236H. Call Pat, Max 
Broock Real Estate, Inc. 
625-9300.lIlCX35-4c 

ft 
$33,900! NICE 4 bedroom 
home with 1.5 baths, large 
living room with fireplace, 
full casement, garage, nice 
size lot. Ask for 45 S. Par
tridge and Associates 
693-7nO.IIILX16-1c 
SPACIOUS BRICK 
colonial on Big Lake. 4 
large bedrooms, 3 full 
baths, great room with cut 
fieldstone firel>lace, 1st 
lower laundry off country 
kitchen, 5. car garage, 
double lot. Clarkston 
schools. $139,900. 625-5935. 
IICX37-4c 
FOR SALE BY OWNER This 
Cherry Brick ranch has 
Clarkston schools, country 
living but city con
veniences. Only 1 miles 
from from 1-75/ Baldwin. 
Nice neighborhood. Can 
see horses from living 
room. 3 good sized bed
rooms, f1f2 baths large 
kitchen, large family room 
with fireplace, on big lot 
with larQ!) 'attached 2 car 
garage. -e,xtra insullation. 
$72,500. Call 
S91-D352.IIICX36-2p 
MODULAR HOMES built to 
BQCAcode. Lanlt, well, 
septlc- Financing. Free 
floor plans. Thumb Home 
Buildmg 1860 JUhl, 
S'aridusky,· ,.MI' 48471. 
313-648-2121,1If13t6 .' 

.1' . I'"~ 

MANSARD DESIGN 2300 
sq.ft. 3 bedrooms, 2 bath 
homewith formal living and 
dining area on 1-plus acres. 
Many extras including 21/2 
car garage, upstairs raun
dry, energy saving fire
place, lake privileges. 
Convenient to f-75, 
Clarkston schools. Price, 
$j104,500. Owner-Agent, 
625-8407 or 625-9205. 
I!lCX37-2c 
MODERN COTTAGE- sale 
by owner. Sandy beach. 
Large lot, trees. Heated, in
sulated. New carpeting. 
Bath, Deck. Lapeer. 
664-8767.IIILX16-2* 

ft 
I LOVE MY HOMEI That's 
what what you wi II say when 
you buy this beautifully 
maintained ranch on almost 
an acre of... canal frontage. 
Two fireplaces, hardwood 
floor, sun porch, garden 

. area, room to grow. $81,000. 
Ask for 30 'L. Partridge and 
Associates 
693-7nO.IIILX16-1c 

ACREAGE- BRANDON 
Townshi"l>. 5.5 acres, 
$19,750. Call 628-1852 or 
628-7899. III LX48-tfdh 
AUBURN HILLS home con
verted to 2 apartments. 
Lower is walk-out. Has 
30x28' garage set ul> for 
body sllop, neated. Rent 
$1000 month for all in
cluding utilities. Great in
vestment. Will pay points 
and cost for VA, zero down 
mortgage or assist in finan
cing. $5],000. 625-3624. 
!!ICX37-2 

S 
PERFECT STARTER Homel 
Extra large living room, 
Florida room, 2 bedrooms 
upstairs and complete bed· 
room in the basement. Only 
$54,900. Ask for 1429 F. Par
tridge and Associates 
693..!1770.IULX16-1c 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
Remodeled 3 bedroom 
ranch, $43,500. Large family 
room, large shed, 1100 
square feet. No basement 
or garage. Orion Township. 
New mortgage. 693~8038. 
IIIRX15-2 ' 

ft FOR SAlE- GarlOrd, block 

P'CTUREPERFECT W 't from Otsego ake. Year \ •.. on round furnished 2 bedroom 
even begin to describe this cottage, natural gas. Land 

. sharp spectacular and overwhelming ranch, Plus confractor discount for 
one Mlf acre of gorgeous cash. 628-9462.IIICX*2c 
property featUres" full fin- FULL PRICEI We Will pay 
Ished. basement, 1.5 baths, full priQe 'for YQur prop.erty· 
24x~t.garage and ·mor:e. if you are ~lmngto:sell on 
$69;uw. Ask for 1980 B, Par- flexible ~e"ms. (Li~'e or no 
tr.IUgE(lil"i.d .' AS.'sociates . .I1Ibneydown\ Call Mike, 
·693-mO.IIIL?(16-1c· . 628-6896. lIILX15-4'· 

I" 
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your home? Call Shawn 
Smith Ilt,Merrill lynch 
Realty. 651-a~0 for a fr.ee 

HILLCRES.T 
VILLAS 

75·FREE 
WANT-ED: KIDS swing set 
with lawn glider seats. good 
condition. . 
628-4931.1I1LX15-3dh 

LANDSC}\PEO. " tt~JiiJ:?;~ 
wanted no "expertence 
necessar-y. .GQC!.~ . wq:rk~·· 
habits,a must. Start ~t $4.50 .. '. 
373-?'§!iO.lULX12:';5 . : 

BRANDON . TWP: . 3, marketanalysis.I!IRX15-2* 
3 CONCRETE STEPS: 

WANTED: Piano instructor. 
693-7374. II! LX16-2 West Drahner Road 

Oxford
(W.offofM24) 

Call625-2730.IIICX37~2F LAND'SGAPEDFORMAN 
wanted. Experiencewi~h 
trucks, t,.actors. .' etc. ; 
Knowledge of ind~ustry.Pay 
commensurate With knowl- . 
edge. experience .and will:-

bedro.o.ms. 3,..c8r garage. ~ 
large lof; $39.500. 6"25-70,1. .~ 
IIICX36-2c INVESTORS TAKE NOTE-
BY OWNER: Custom 3 bed- ExceUent rental near Pon
room quad-level;. family tiac Motors. Good condi
room with wet bar. ex- tion. owner must sell. Just 
ecutive subdivision. hilltop .$37.500. Ask for 201~0. Par
lot with scenic. view •. tridgeand Associates 

NEWCONDO'S 
Affordable 1 & 2 Bedroom 
with balconeys, 1% baths 
with ceramic floors. Car
peting. Gas Heat and Cen
tral Air. Storage Cag.es. 
Some with in unit laundry . 
Some with full basements. 
Garages optional. 

TWO YEAR OLD Cat. spade, 
very sweet, free to good 
home. Call 673-8436 after 
5:30pm. III LX16-1f 

WANTED: Small house/cot
tage onJake to rent andlor 
option to buy. Could be 
handyman special. Call 
625-6023 after 6pm or leave 
message. !!ICX37-2c 

$91.900. 693-9071.!IILX16-2 693-7770.J!lLX16-1c . 
. - BY OWNER~ Oxford area: 5 INDUSTRIAt:: 2112 acres, 

rolling acres. 3000 sq.ft. 1600 sq.ft. shop, small in
custom designed. great come house. S9'!1,500 Water
room plus living room. din.- ford. 623-0507. 625-3806. 
ing room and family room~ IIICX37-2p 
$139.000. 628-5291. -=-=1 N~V-::E:::S=-=T:;;:O:::R:-':S~!""H""'a-v-e""u""'n-c""l-e 
IIILX14-3dh Sam pay youl We have for 

sale thiS US Post Office 

CLARKSTON 
This is the year to have your 
dream home built. Interest 
rates are dropping and 
prices are holding steady. 
We have several 1Y2 acre 
lots on a paved dead-end 
street near Clarkston. 
Clarkston schools. Some 
are wooded and suitable for 
a walk-out basement. Lot 
prices start at $17,000. 
Home prices start at 
$65.000. My plans or yours. 
Member North Oakland 
Builders Assoc. and 
National Home Building 
Assoc; 

Marv Menzies 
BUILDER 
625-5325 

CX33-TF 
CLARKSTON-by owner: 
Clarkston schools, Oakland 
Wood Sub: 4 bedroom 
colonial, fireplace, 
l?prinkling system, extras. 
$87,990. Open House Sun
day, 2-6pm, 5512 Fox Chase 
Lane. 623-9513 after 5:30pm. 
!!ICX37-2c 

~ 
ALUMINUM RANCH with 
income apartment. View of 
beautiful Long Lake. Only 
$49,900 with lIC terms. 
Foote Realty, 681-8660 or 
693-2952. !IILX16-2c 

FOR SALE 
BYOWNER 

Very nice 5 bedroom home. 
Full size bath and 4 bed
rooms upstairs. Master 
bedroom and full bath anda 
half downstairs. Large liv
ing room, dinin9 room, 
fami.ly ro!,m with f,replace, 
family kitchen. large fin
ished rec basement, large 
utility r!,om. 2 car garage. 
very nice one acre lot. 
Blacktop road. Priced to 
sell. 1647 Oneida Trail, Lake 
Orion. 

693-6631 
RX16-2* 

"GET AWAY COTTAGE"
Charming stone cottage 
with 1 bedroom. remodeled 
bath- very affordable. Land 
Contract, low down. Sets 
high on hill overlooking 
North Lake. Approx. 20 
m'iles NW of Lapeer. 
$16,000. ERA Deerfield Real 
Estate, (313)-793-2004. 
III LX 16-1 * 
HADLEY AREA: 10 room 
farmhouse. 2 large barns on 
16 acres with large pond, 
fish and swimming. 797-4865 
after 4pm 
weekdays.IIILX15-2* 

~ 
ROOM AND MORE ROOMI 
2100 sq.ft. home has huge 
living room with large bay 
wincfow and fireplace. for
mal dining room, family 
room with rec room. four 
bedroo. ms. garage and full 
basement. $84~900. Ask for 
1470P~ Partridge and Asso
ciates693-mO.lULX16-1c 

with a fixed 9 remaining. 
year lease and the price is 
only $33.500. ERA Deerfield 
Real Estate, (313)-793-2004. 
III LX16-1* 
KEATINGTON Lake Privi
leges, 4 bedroom.2Y2 baths, 
family room with brick fire
place. first" floor laundry. 
formal dininQ,..large foyer, 
workroom off garage. Back 
patio. Basement paneled 
and tiled, much storage. 
Recently decorated and 
carpeted in neutral tones. 
$109,900 by owner. 391-0345 
call afer 5pm.IIILX1 5-2 
LAKE LOTS- Close to GM 
Orion plant. Paved road, 
sanitary sewer. 264-9492. 
III RX16-2 
LAKE ORION by owner: 3 
bedroom ranch situated on 
large lot. Features include: 
Finished walk-out base
ment with screened-in 
porch, country kitchen with 
French doors leading to 
deck. Wonderful sunsets. 
Asking $74,900. 693-3137. 
III RX16-2 
LOVE THE OUTDOORS? 
Bring your family to this 120 
acres of recreational land. 
Wild life, 30 acres woods, 11 
acres lake. Also features 
quality 4 bedroom home, 
walk-out basement, barn. 
etc. Call today for flexible 
terms. Ask for Nickie or 
Dick, ·Century 21, CSPI. 
664-5911. !!ILX14-3 
ORTONVILLE: 17-plus ac
res Huffand Lake Louise. 
1000' lake frontage and 
1500' blacktop. One site, 
$59.995.0 down. $599 month 
or best offer. Brokers pro
tected. full commiSSion. 
625-o091.IIICX36-2c 

~ 
PRICE JUST Reducedl! 
Open-floor plan, great 
room with fireplace. fantas
tic view. 3 bedrooms with 
possible 4th in lower walk
out. 2 car garage. Area of 
nice homes. 15 minutes 
north of Rochester. On 4.43 
treed acres with pondl 
$98.900. Ask for 669 M. Par
tridge and Associates 
693-mO.IIILX16-1c· . 

REMODELED Farm
house for sale: 3 bedroomsJ 2 baths, 2% acres. Oxfora 
Twp. $65.000. Call 693-4100 
or 693-9604. IIILX15-2c 
SECLUDED ACREAGE with 
mature trees, 2 miles east of 
Lapeer on quiet paved 
road. Perked and ready to 
build. $18.500 terms. Low 
taxes.628-7949.IIILX16-2 
SENIOR CITIZENS room & 
board home for sale. Pri
vate living quarters for 
family, on 9 acres. Excellent 
income. $103.000 assum
able L/C. 628-3660. 
III LX16-2 * 
TIME SHARE condo sleeps 
B. Orangl3 Lake C.C. at Walt 
Disney World; Golf) tennis, 

l
ools, 2nd week aT March. 
13,01)0 value.wili sell for 
10.000. 625-5935.IIICX32-6c 

VACANT LOTS; 2Y2 acres. 
One with fieldstone' barn. 
Baldwin. Road. Cash only. 
628-1664.1I1LX16-4* 

One bedroom 
FROM: 

$42,500 
Two bedroom 

FROM: 

$48,700 
628-7727 

M-F11-6 Sat 10-4 Jr t~~ointment Anytime 

BY OWNER-1'h acre 
wooded lot in Deer Llike 
Farms Sub. $45,000 firm. 
Call after 6pm. 
625-8342.1IICX37 -2c 
BY OWNER- 3 bedroom 
ranch on large wooded lot 
in BirdlandSiib; central air, 
remodeled kitchen, fin
ished basement with fire
place. $89,900. Call after 
6pm.625-B342.II!CX37-2c 

~ 
LAKE ORION HOME Only! 
$32,5001 This cottage style 2 
story offers great potential 
and features .Lake Orion 
across the street. Ask for 27 
H. Partridge and Associates 
693-7770.IIILX16-1c 
HOUSE FOR SALE: By 
owner. 3. bedroom ranch in 
Oxford. Fenced back yard, 
partially finished base
ment,lake privileges, many 
extras. $54,900. 
628-7320.IIILX15-2 
ORION TOWNSHIP- 3 bed
room ranch, 2 baths, great 
room with brick fireplace, 
full basement. Lake privi
leges. $85,900 b¥ owner. 
391-0915. !IILX16-2 

Oxford 
Lakes Model 

-NOW OPEN-

sfu~Sr~t¥l'l~9r9~L 
HOMES. ON OR OFF THE 
CLEAR. CLEAN, SANDY
BOTTOMED, CARRIBEAN 
BLUE WATERS OF 
FAMOUS OXFORD LAKE. 
THE FINEST SUBDIVISION 
IN NORTI-lAMERICAI 

Model open everyday, 
1-5 pm. Closed Thursdays 

North on M-24 to East on 
Drahner to left on Oxford 
Lakes Drive to right of 
Lakes Edge Dr. t0510. 

Partridge 
& Associates, Inc. 

693-7770 652-3338 
Lake Orion Rochester 

LX16-2c 
DESIGNED with dis
tinction: Colonial home. 4 
bedrooms, 2% baths. on 10 
acres, barn. $129,900. Call 
Delilah. Quaker Realty, 
678-2215.IIILX16-1 
DREAM NO MORE- 3 bed
room, 1% bath, family room, 
etc. on 10 acres Oxford 
area. $92.900. Cali Delilah. 
Quaker Realty. 678~2215. 
IIILX16-1 . 
FOR SALE: 111f4 acres lo
cated at Groveland and 
Thayer Rds; Ortonville. Mi.· 
CaIr313-753-4115 .. lIILX15-2 
FOR SALE Orion Twp. 2 
bedroom. full basement, 
garage, large lot, lake 
privlfege, close to Orion 
plant and 1-75. $53.000. 
391-1~13.lIIlX15-:3dh . LlI 

nfO. on 
what to ~ ~ 
Igation. ."~ -~ 
Century QUIET WATERFRONT Llv- FOR SALE: 4112 acres·on 

HaltlmIIUKNo,nn.62S-909B Ingl 3 bedroom home on Orion arid Conklin Rds. Will 
only for Square Lake. new furnace split. 681-8860 or 693-2952. 

and new roof. nicely land- IIlLX15-2 
~~~",.".,.,.:...,.........",,,...,... ...... scaJ)ed. lar.ge glassed In -.......,.....,....----..,....,..-

fron~ ·p,orch. gllll( $52.900. DUST OFF your old keep
ASsOmable. ~ Ask "01'""7241- l: sakes and sell for cah.with 

FREE TO GOOD Home' and 
large yards. 2 year old male 
CoJlie/Chow and 4 year old 
female (sJ)ayed) Springer 
Spaniel. Both are very 
gentle and good watch
aogs. Would like to keep 
together but will separate. 
Call 093-8821 after 
1pm.IIIRX16-2f 
WE HAVE A new supply of 
Michi.gan highway maps. 
The Orion Review; 30 N. 
Broadway; Lake Orion. 
III RX13-4dh 

8O-WANTED 
HOME WANTED for lease, 
Clarkston area. Homevalue 
in $100,000 range. Pos
session by August. 
625-4329. !!ICX37-2c 
LANDLORDS: We wish to 
rent a 3 bedroom house or 
lower flat in June. Under 
$450 a month. GM worker. 
693-2181.!I!LX15-2 
MATURE YOUNG woman 
looking for reasonably 
priced apartment. Call 
634-5459. !!!CX37-2c 

WANTED TO BUY: 
5hp-15hp 3-phase enclosed 
motors. Must be in good 
condition. 625-1832. 
II I LX15-2 
WANTED TO RENT: Pro
fessional couple with one 
child seeks 2 or 3 bedroom 
house in Oxford, Orion or 
Rochester area: 391-3423 
after2pm. !II LX15-2 . 
WANTED TO RENT- 2 car 
garage with electriCity. 
Must be able to lock. Lake 
Orion/Oxford area. 
693-2141 before Noon. 
IIILX16-2 

85~HELPWANTED 

ATTENTION: Will train 3 
fashion advisers and ,one 
director. Commission 
sales. No cash investment. 
Paid training and yearly 
conventions. Call 
313-744-4847 between 
9-4pm.I!ICX36-1p 

ingness . to assume " 
resJ)onsibility. 
373-2550.IIILX12~5 -
MATURE, loving 
woman to care for my 2 boys 
(2 and 6) two days a week. 
7:45-5:15pm in my .Ke~ 
atington home. Light 
housekee()ing. Excellent 
salary. References. After 
5pm.391-3680.IIILX15-2 . 
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Oxford area. Experienced 
in all phases of front .desk, . 
knowledge of back helpful. 
Call Barbara 628-2597 or ' 
after 7pm 
683-3273.IIILX16-1c . 
NEEDED BABYSITTER for 
afternoons. call Kathy be
fore 3pm 693-7507.1I1'RX15-2 
POSITIONS OPEN for 
heating & air conditioning 
service. heating & air cOn
ditioninginstallers and 
per.son to train for mobile 
home heatin9 & air condi
tioning service. Must be 
depenaable. Call 693-2885 
for interview.IIIRX15-2 
RETIREE with background 
in engineering or pur-

WANTED: Lady golfer for CASH I ER 
Wed., 9:30am Oxford Hills. 

. chasing, part time, day work 
apply, 595 S. Lapeer Rd. Ox
ford.I!ILX15-2c Call Evelyn,62B-4201. !!!16-2 . Job includes customer ser-

vice, fountain, general 
WANTED TO BUY: Building stock and cleaning. Experi
plot, 1 to 2 acres. Clarkston enced and over 21 pre
or Lake Orion:Lakefront or ferred. 
country. 693:-2898. STOCK 
!IICX36-2c 

SHORT ORDER COOK 
must apply in J)erson Ar
rowhead Golf Club. 2797 
Lapeer Rd. Auburn 
HiIls.!!lRX16-1 

WANTED 

USEDGUNS 
Regardless of condition. 
Top cash dollars. We buy
sell-trade. Guns Galore. 
Fenton 629-5325 

CX1B-tfc 
WANTED: Your free wood 
outbuildings, sheds, coops, 
barns, playhouses, out
houses. moveable by my 
pickup to ,be used for my 
garden storage, play
nouses. bus stop shelter 
and other ornamental 
country landscaping . 
628-4192 after 5pm. 
I!!CX37-2p 
IN NEED OF a ride to and 
from Truck & Bus Plant 2 for 
second shift, 3:30pm from 
Ellis and Rattalee Lake Rd. 
Please call B. Johnson, 
625-5582. IIICX36-2c 
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE 
with 2 children seek tem
porary rental approxi
mately 4 months, excellent 
references and credit. 
1-688-2998.1IIRX15-2 
WANTED: CAR Trailer and 
snow _plow thatwas..stolen 
from Filhart farm, returned. 
628-1613.111 LX16-2 * 
WANTED- Childs metal 
pedal cars, old tin toys. 
collector paying top cash. 
Jon Abbott 
625-1233.1I1CX37-2p 
WANTED TO BUY: OMC 
engine outdrive, 120 to 140 
HP or complete boat. 
625-2450. II I CX37-2c 

WANTED TO RENT: 
Professional couple for a 
2-3 bedroom home. Troy. 
Rochester, Clarkston area. 
Prefer rural. Will consider 
option. References. Call 
Jlm._ 313-629-4541. 
IIICX37-2c 
WANTED TO RENT rent 
with option. Newly re
located construction man
ager . needs minimum 3 
bedroom. 2 bath house in 
Clarkston Independence 

,beginning June 15th. Ckll 
625-0467 Wed. or Thurs. PM 
or write 101 N. Holcomb, 
Apt. 202, 
Clarkston.IIICX37-2c 

Job includes customer 
service, dipping ice cream. 
Must be at least 16 years 
old. . 

Apply Mon. tl:lru Friday 
Between 10am-5pm 

RICHARDSON'S DAIRY 
4100 Baldwin Rd 

(Near 1-75) 
LX16-2c 

DEMONSTRATORS 
Wanted: Free trainingl We 
are looking for depeni:lable 
people to distribute food 
samples in local super
market (near your home). 
Must have dependable car 
and be available Fridayl 
Saturday of the week. 
Please call 1-800-327-4600 
for interview apPOintment. 
!I!RX15-2 

DON'TWAIT 
CALL 

1-BOO-PIC-L1NE 

RIGHTNOW! 

FREE 
Job Training 

Job Placement 
Available to eligible Oak
land County reSidents who 
are: 

Secretaries 
Tired of driving to Troy or 
Birmingham, or even De
troit for work? We have two 
openings for secretaries 
with manufacturing con
cerns in Auburn Hills. 
Minimum one year experi
ence: good grammar, 
spelling. phone skills. 
Typing min. 60 wpm. Tem
porary to start, leading to 
perm. 

CALL 
693-3232 

WORKFORCE 
Inc. 

LX16-1c 
TWO HIGH SCHOOL 
students for part time yard 
clean-up:- raking. etc. Male 
or female. $4.50 per hr. 
625-3793.IIICX37-2c . 
WANTED BABYSITTER for 
13 month old who loves 
children. 
625-6120.IIICX37 -2c 
WANTED- Part time helper 
for dai ry farm. Call 391-2528. 
IIILX16-2c 
HOUSEKEEPER- 0x~ 
ford. Mature, reliab(e, Sat
urdays. $4 hour. Handyman 
over 21, Saturdays. $4 hour. 
628-1259, leave message. 
IIILX15-2 

-Out of work 
-Low income IMMEDIATE 
-Receive public as-

sistance EMPLOYMENT 
More than a job ... it's a mat- General Labor 
ter of pride. . 

An Affirmative Tin~d of filling out appli-
O 

,... cations and not getting 
Action rganization hired? A lot of companies 

-=-=~=_.,..,..,.,,...,....,,=C=-X_3...,.7.,..-1_C . arE?n't hiring. but they are 
DR'IVER WANTED 'for uSing temporary helJ). Ap
delivering clothes. Part ply now-get your foot in the 
time job, Monday, Wed., door. . 
Friday. Ideal for retired Above minimum wage. NO 
person. Apply in person at FEE. 
Herald Cleaners, 571 N .. 
Lapeer Rd., Lake Orion. 
II LX15-4c 

Call 
693-3232 

LANDSCAPING HELP 
wanted. Apply Saturday 41 
2%6 between 1 and 5pm. 
6191' Clarkston Rd. 
Clarkston. 
625-9.336.IIICX37-2c 

WORKFORCE 
Inc. 

.. LA16tfc 

WANTED: Used English LOVING PERSON to care 
an~ . western· sadales. for 10 month,oldgirll 2C!r 3 
62s;.1849,1~1~~tf days· a week Iny~l!r home. 
ENGINEER '. and .. family prefe.r,plarks.ton",.lIag~ or 
moving 'fro.m· A. nn Arbor • nea. rby; .. :~R ... ~e!f.~ere. ,,~.e .. ~ ... J).Jea .. se. 
want· . house to rent. Call ~batw.eeo 19am 

-=~e iutd;"Ajsociates 8 want ad. 628-4801. . 
, .HI14X1.1CJf,)~~~iiJl:.lt.t ,'".'" ~''''''v'·, ','- ... iI .... 

.i". .. .:-.t. f')r::.~~J~~" .,~~rJ,.~~}!7+c.~ ~ 'j'i"J 1 
tt.~1\' ·~31.M)nl' ~ij~t}lf5~~;l!P,i!);H\' 

97~""RX~5-2 . and Noon, fIICX37~2p' 
't' '!'_:.t\ .'~~bj~ ..... ~ .. 'I.-I ,I:', tt:~' • "_~It)(\, ..... ''3:>J.I' J ~'Vb..J '.)11'1' 
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85.HE~W_b:, ~~Ir.g~~~~~~ i~~i~~~~l 
. .' ii' ·",,1,-" " for invoicing, job cost 

QUASAR INDUSTRIES 
High Tech Company 

SECR.ETABY/RECep- an~lysis and. secret~rial 
TIONIST part' time duties. 2 to 3 years experi~ 
afternoons. aria.~ElYenin'gs ence to include personal 
for Lake Orion ofl'.ice .. So:iind. computer application and 

Rochester Hills 
Entry-level positions avail-
able . 
Requiring: 

... word processing. Com-
resume to: 'P;O: Box 1092, . petitive salary and com-

-basic blueprint reading 
skills 

Bloomfield Hills; . MI prehensive bene.fit 
48013.1 !I LX16-2 . . package. Send resume to 

-good math aptitude 
OFFERING: 

SENIORSECflETARIAL mclude salary. historY and 
position avaUableat fast· requirements to: Personnel 
growing company in Po'n- Dept; Sys-T-Mation; 7640 
tlac, Mich. Applicant must Di.Xil:! Hwy; Clarkston, Mi. 
be mature and, pro- 48016.IIICX37-2c 
fessional, shorthand ADMIN'isTRATIVE As
SO-wpm and typing 6O-wpm. sistant/Secretary, excel
Will work With top level lent typing' and clerical 
management. $15,000 plus skills, attentio"n to detait 
bonus. DioLight Tech- Send resume: Clarkston 
no109Y; 47 W. "Huron St.; News' 5 S Main Bo 0 

-a company-sponsored 
apprenticeship program 

-day & afternoon shifts 
-will train 

Call immediately 

852-0300 
RX16-1 

Pontiac, Mi. 332-1511. ,. ; x ; IICX37-1c Clarkston, Mi. 48016. 

ROUGH CARPENTERS 
needed. Top quality onlyl 
628-2231 after6pm. IIrLX16-2 
SALES Representative for 
private. business institute 
located in Oxford. Position 
involves telephone work, 
paper work, Interviewing. 
and enroll iog students. 
Person selected will have a 
business appearance, sales 
ori.ented and self
motivated. Company offers' 
competitive wage and ben
efits. Send resume to PBI 
Schools, Inc. 1431 E; 12Mile, 
Suite G, Madison Heights, 
MI 48071 Attention: Admis
sions.IIILX16-1c 

IIICX36-2p 
WANTED: Salesperson for LARGE FAMILY in Oxford 
furniture store. 625-5200. with handicapped children, 
fIICX37-2c . need a full or part time ma-
EXPERIENCED dining ture, hardworking, self mo-
room waitress, 5 days, no tivated person. 
weekends or nights, part ReQ,uirements include, ex
time. Uniform, paio holi- penence in child care, 
days and benefits. $4.70 an housekeeping and cook
hour to start. Call 2-4pm ing. M:O.R.C. training help-
weekdays, 456-2266. fur. Must be gentle, loving 
!lICX23-tfc but firm. Non smoker. Re-

ferences required. Training 
EXPERIENCED, PEOPLE provided. Benefits avail~' 
needed for drapery work ablee. Call 628-6555 before 
room in Oxford, 628-7774 7 P.M. I! LX16-2 
ask Darlene.l!!LX16-1 * . -M"'-A"-N-I"-C""'U""'R""::""I S=-T----,-W-a-n-t-e-o-d: 

EXPERIENCED GIRL._ 

EXTRA CASH 
EARN THAT EXTRA CASH 
NOW FOR SUMMER VA
CATIONI 

We want to put you to work 
in the area that YOU wantl 
Long and short term as
signments avai lable. 

NEW 
VACATION 

'PLAN 

EARN 
GOOD 

'·MONEY! 
eClerks eTypists 

eDataEntry 
eWord Processors 

CALL 
373-9907 

Supplemental 
Staffing 

'Inc. 
The Temporary Help 

People 
LX15-4cdh 

HELP WANTED Part time, 
carpet cleaning. $4 an hour 
to start. Own trans
portation. 
693-9435.1 II LX15-1 
MACHINIST- Experienced 
on all machines in tool 
room. Day shift. Retirees 
considered. Apply 595 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford. 
IILX16-2c 
MATURE BABYSITTER: 
Pine Tree School District. 
full time, evenings, 

. 693-0159.IIILX15-2 
MATURE WOMAN needed 
to babysit for my. 5 year old 
and newborn. Oxford area. 
Part time days. Weekly rate. 
628-6837. III LX16-2 
BABYSITTER, responsible, 
creative mother to care for 

·2 children. 
628-5825.111 LX16-2 
CLEANING LADYapproxi-" 
mately 4-5 hours per day, 
good pay, must apply in 
person Arrowhead Golf 
Club, 2797 Lapee.rJ~oad, 
Auburn Hills.lIlRX16-1 . 
COLLEGE STUDENT in en
gineEilring,for part time, 
year round,· day wor,k. 
Apply, 595 S. Lapeer. Rd. Ox
ford.I1ILX15-2c .' 

9-4pm Tuesdays thru Fri
days. License required. 
628-7070.IIILX15-2c 
MATURE BABYSITTER 
needed for infant in our 
home Monday through Fri
day, 7am-5pm. Experience 
ana references required. 
Call 391-1507 after 5pm. 
I!!RX16-2 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part time and full timt;l posi
tions available. Clinical and 
administrative experience 
preferred. Send resume to: 
PO Box 720; Lake Orion, Mi. 
48035. !!ILX16-4 
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY: 
Mature mother's helper, 
one son. My home onlyl 
693-0248.Il!LX16-2* 
NOW "HIRING for summer 
help cleaning private 
homes in Rochester. 
Seniors welcom.ed. 
652-8'525.I!lRX15-2 

for full time job with stable 
of driving show ponies and 
hunters. Must be able to 
!?raid...and travel. Driving 
experience preferred, not 
essential. Apartment avail
able. Write to Box NN, 666 S. 
~apeer Rd. Oxford, MI 
48Q51.IIILX16-2 
,EXPERIENCED Nurse As
'sistant for physician's of
fice. Typewritten reply to 
include experience and re
ference to: Clarkston 
'News; 5 S. Main; Box SI 
Clarkston, Mi. 48016. 
,IIICX37-4c 
EXPERIENCED stable help 

• needed. PO Box 35, Meta
mora, Mi.48455. UILX16-4 
GENERAL LABORERS 
needed. 693-9883.!I!LX15-2 

PART TIME Filing duties, 
position available in L. ake 
Orion area. Hours to match 
your schedule. Monday 
through Friday. No even
;ings and no weekends. 
Send Resume to: T. Francis, 

oprN°:I~E~TY I !P.q. Box 36355; Grosse 
Fullorparttime i POint Woods, MI 48236. 

*Oneofthefastestgrowing ! !IIRX16-2 . 
industries I PART TIME lawn work and 
*Careeropportunity • maintenance help. 
*Innovativeprograms ! 627-2356. !!ICX37-2c 
*Comp\ete product line : PERSON TO CLEAN offices 
* Effective sales tools I. 0 f d S d *Needed by every home,!n x or, atur ay morn-
owner : lOgs. 628-2528. III LX16-2c 
*Buy, rent or rental pur- • PHONE SOLICITORS: I 
chase : need 2 phone people that 
*Saves more money than are not interested in min. 
purchase cost ,; wages. I desire 2 people 

Call today I that are self-starters and 
1-800-526-2515' • want to earn a minumum of 

CULLIGANWATER ; $20,000 per year. No selling! 
LX15-4 : Screen ana gather infor

"'"P-:I Z""Z=-A"---=D'"""E""L"""'I"'"'V'-::E:-=R:":"y"--h:-e-I:-" mati on on Iyl cxperi enced 
wanted Sneedy Pizza $5-$8 I only' !leed apply for th~se 

h . r:- I d . .• positions. Age no barner. 
!'In our, inc. u es comm- : Medical insurance if qual
Ission and tipS. 391-2700. ified. Repl~ in writing only: 
652-1731 II LX13-tf Box MM; Oxford Leader; 
HELP WANTED: 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, 
Grandmotherly type bab-, MI48051.!IILX16-2 
ysitter for 2 small children I SUMMER BABYSITTER 
2-5 or 6pm, 1-3 days a week; ~ college student. Must have 
my, Oxfor~ home, own I transportation. 3 days a 
transportation, references, I week. 625-8402 after 
non-smoker. . 5pm IIICX36-2c 
628~5801.IIILX15-2 : 7-!7:. C':"==-=~-==:-----:-=--
=",,~=,:":"":"=::---;-;:;~' WANTED: YARD and Gar
GOVERNMENT JOBS i den person; older man pre
$16,040- $59,230/yr. Now I ferred Phone 
hir.\ng. Call 805-687-.60.00 J', 628-3636.1I1LX16-2 
Ext R-5975 for current fed- ~ 
erai Iist.fIICX33-8p I. ~OMAN WANTED to work 

m adult foster care home. 
HEALTH CARE i 628-3692.IIILX15-2 

PROFESSIONAL . : ' . 
Use your health care skills I NJ;:EDED: LOVing, m'ature 
to help soneone who really ~. wOman to babysit 2 children 
needs you by becoming a I.!p~rt time. Pr,efer .Ke
foster parent fO. r a non-I·attn.lgton area settlOg. 
ambulatory te~nager wi~h .'~391-1:l76. nRX1~-2 ' . 
mental retardatlon.Work m i :OFFICE; CLERK part time, 
Y9ur own home and Eilarnf ILeeds Furniture, call be-

, $300 per mo. plus $480 per It ween . to'am'-4pm. 
mo. toom and board ex-, ;338-7800.I!IRX14-3 

A MATURE' WOMAN 
wanted mornings, 5 days 
8-12, for typing and general 
office work. Write: PO Box 
425; Oxford, Mi. 48051, giv
ing complete information. 
!llLX16-2c . 
BABYSITTER NEEDED in 
my home. Full time. 
391-0427 evening hours. 
IIILX16-2 
BABYSITTER NEEDED in 
Oxford Township home for 
summer months. Beginning 
June 10, 1986. College 
student preferred. 628-0496 
after6pm.IIILX16-2 
BOOKKEEPER . $ales
person wanted with .Ieaded 
stain glass experience. 
Hourly wage with medical 
benefits. A World or Glass 
Co.623-1080.I!ICX37-2c 
CARPE;NTER'S Helper. Re
liable 18 years or over with 
transportation. Some expe
rience required. 628-4529 
after6pm.IIILX16-1c 
COOK: FAST PACED,.short 
order. Must have good ex
perience with egg pans and 
breakfast. Country Coney, 

. 1040 N. Lapeer Rd., Oxford. 
628-7712.IIILX16-2c 
EXPERIENCED PAINTER: 
Commercial, residential. 
Some spray experience re
quired. Call after 7pm, 
796-3839. 111 LX 15-2c . 
EXPERIENCED Handyman. 
Call 625-8402 after 
5pm.IIICX36-2c 
FLORAL DESIGNER expe
rienced. Flower Adventure, 
Clarkston. 
625-9520. III CX3()-2c 
FULL TIME COUNTER help 
wanted 3pm to 11pm shift 
Monday thru Friday, part 
time counter help wanted 3 
to 11 shift Sat and Sunday. 
18 years old and over pre
ferred. part time Sat and 
Sun 7am - 3pm shift. Apply 
Clarkston Village Bake 
Shop. 10S. Main.lIllCX36-2c 
HE.LP WANTED- day'and 
swing shift available. Must 
be over 18, be energetiC 
and willing to work. Starting 
wage above minimum. Ap
ply at Tubby's Submarine 
Shop, 865 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Lake Orion. 693-4600. 
II LX16-2c 
INDEPENDENT 
AGENT: This is it. Ground 
floor level, no gimmick, cut 
food cost, in direct sales. 
Make big bucks. Seminar, 
Friday, April 18, 7pm or Sat
urday, 10:30am, Hawaiian 
Gardens Mobile Home Park 
Dome. Grange Hall Road, 
east of Holry Rd. Phone 
695-1365 or 
634-8708.IIILX15-1 
LOOKI NG FOR experi
enced young people to 
work for lawn service, 
693-0676.II!RX15-2 

I . • . . 

I Wed., , April 23, 19fJOThe Clarbton fMiclt )'Ne~'5a 

~1~:;iIJ: ~~~~~d~g~· IOS·FOR'dNt' ". . . 
~easonable rates. ~~5-4909. 
IIICX37-2p 

WORK 
WANTED 

Maintenance, Remodelingl 
iRepair, Exterior/lnterior. 
i NO,·obtoosmall·. 
. CURT S&COMPANY • 

627-3946 . 
RX30-TF 

BABYSITTING: .' My 
Clarkstor;l home, loving 
Qualified mother. Reason
able rates. Days. 
628-7765. II! LX16-2 

~ . 
CARPENTER NEEDS 
WORK, garages, additions,' 
attics, roofing, rec room, 
kitchens, barn & decks. Bob 
669-3'448 III LX-6-tf 
CLEANING TEAM has 
openings. Reasonable. De
pendalJle. , 625';0734. 
!IICX36-2p 
!HOUSECLEANING
:Reasonable rates for pro
fessional work done. 
628-0532.IIILX16-2 , . 

LICENSED child care in my 
Ortonville home, near ele
mentary school. 627-4283. 
IIICX36-2p 
TWO WOMEN to do house 
cleaning. 5 years experi
ence ana good references. 
634-2537.IllCX36-2c 
WIDOW LADY, YOUNG, will 
set with elderly. Live-in or 
part time. Meal preparation 
and housekeeping, in
cluded.239-9525.I!lCX36-2c 

~ 
TELEPHONE JACKS in
stalled. First one $25, each 
additional $20. Labor and 
material included. Busi
ness, residential repair. 
Professional, 
693-2762J!lRX1D-tf 
BABYSITTI NG, my home 
hear Clear Lake School. 
TLC. References. 
628-0848.1 I I LX16-2 
LOVING child care, my 
home. Twin Lakes Apart
ments, Lake Orion. 
Reasonable. Excellent re
ferences.693-2337.l!RX15-2 
WILL GIVE lots of TLC to 
your child in my home. Any 
hours, any age. References. 
628-4328. !lLX15-2 

9S·TRADE 
, 

WILL SWAP well repair for 
anything that you may own 
that I can use. Fence post. 
riding mower, piano, etc. 
The Well Doctor, state li
censed, 44-1800. Call 
664-6079 II I LX-13-TF 

1 BEDROOM· COTTAGE 
available on East Twi,n 
Lake, Lewiston, Mi. $2801 
week. 517-786-2452. 
l!ILX16-4 
3 BEDROOMS, ·Iower f,lat: 
Spacious, all utilties in
cluded. $600 month.De
posit, $500. Available June 
1st.693.8900.IIIRX16-3* 

, BEACH COTTAGE- enJoy
able vacation I 3 bedJooms. 
North of Rogers. City on 
Hammond Bay. For details, 
394-0398. !IILX14-6* .. 
CLARKSTON AMERICAN 
Legion Hall for rent. 
623~1040 or 625-9912. 
IIICX22-25c 
FOR LEASE: 850 sq.ft. office 
building. Dixie .Hwy; 
Clarkston. Call days, 
625-2601.IIICX30-TF 
FOUR BEDROOMS, 1112 
baths;· quad-level duplex, 
Clarkston schools. Short 
term lease only. $700 month 
plus security; 858-7773. 
II!CX36-2c . 
HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 
plus -dance area. Refresh
ments and catering Is avail
able for wedding 
receptions and all other 
types of parties or gather
in9s. Phone Oxford Am
encan Legion 628-9081. 
Fridays, 5-9pm. serving fish, 
shrimp, chicken and com
bination dinners, Take outs 
are also avaiiable.IIILX5-tf 
HALL RENTAL for wed
dings, banquets. K ofC Hall, 
14000rion Rd., capacity 400. 
Air conditioned. For further 
information contactEd Ko
rycinski, rental manager, 
693-7122 or 693-9824. 
IIILX26-tf 
THOMAS COMMUNITY 
HALL for rent for wedding 
receptions, 628-2687 or 
628-2189 !)!LX-22-tf 

'm 
SLEEPING ROOM- Village 
of Lake Orion, close to res
taurants and stores. Private 
entrance. $45. 693-2952. 
III LX16-2 
APARTMENT- Lakefront, in 
private home. 1 bedroom, 
no . children or pets. 
693-1128.IIlLX1~2 

APARTMENT for rent: 2 
bedrooms, redec.orated. 
$400. First & last plus se
curity.693-1013.IIILX16-2* 
BAVARIA LAKE has 1 and 2 
bedroom apartments. Call 
625-8407, 1 pm-5pm, 
Mon-Fri. IICX35-4c 

NANNY- part time for 3 
pre-school children. Mon
day thru Thursday, 3-8pm. lOO.IOST' & FOUND 
625-6479.lIlCX37-.2c ... 

DISNEY/EPCOT. Escape 
and enjoy a fantastic we'3k 
at our new deluxe condo. 
Award winning golf course, 
beaches, poors, lightE d 
tennis and much more f'lr 
only $325 week. Sleeps six. 
625-6060.IIICX21-24p 

~ 
WORKING MOM 
NEEDS babysitter for" 
weekend days and occa
sional week nights. Must be 
dependable and have re
ferences. Call 628-0768 
after 6pm.11I LX16-2 

9O-WORKWANTED 

FOUND: Male blk/white 
dog vicinity of Hosner & 
Oakwood Rds. Please call 
628-6446after6pm.lIILX15-2 

TWO BEDROOM Apart
ment, 2 fireplaces, finished 
basement. Oxford area. No 
pets. $425. per month plus 
utilities. 693-8053. III RX16-2 

FOUND: Pair Beagles, P RTME f 0 1 male, 1 female- downtown A A NT or rent: ne bedroom, downtown 
Leonard.628-7286.l!LX15-2 Clarkston. 625-9520. 
LOST 3/26/86- Male neu- !lICX27-2c 
tered cat, Bunny Run area. -A-oP:"'A"""R""-T""'"M"':'"E"-N-:=T-F"-O=R--oR-e-n-'-( 
Silver/blk/grey. Reward. Downtown Lake Orion, 1 

DO YOU NEED someone to 693-0372.1110<-16-2 bedroom, no children, no 
house sit while you're FOUND 4/14/86: Early Aty1; pets. $375 per month plus 
away? Reasonable ra~. Mens gold watch. The security deposit. 693-1441 
References. Anne Middle- vicinity of Hemingway .. Call after6pm.lIIRX16-2 
ton, 693-7205 after 8pm. and descnbe; DI§NEY CONDO': Water-
III LX16-2* ~93-4315.IIILX15-2 front, two pools, tennis, 
HOUSE CLEANING: 'FOUND SET OF GM Car close to all attractions, 
weekly or a' Spring keys Oil Main Street. across fromCypressCreek 
clean-up. Available be- 625-3370.IIICX37-2dh Golf Course, perfect for 
tween 6am-6pm Monday LOST TIGER CAT: Looks families. $280 per week. 
through F:nday. Call like Morris. Moon Road 625-5513.IIICX36-12p , 
852-a114.IIIRX16-~ area. Reward. 693-4119. ~ 
LOVING MOTHER WILL do'. IILX16-2 ". f~~i~k;J>:Jt1a~~9~0 ~~,~~ 

, ~~~nsh~~~. ~~st~hik:~~ LOST between mora. Wash~r and drYej. No 

first floor beciroom.:CaH' IPART~'ME iailc;l~.9,apewOrk . 
HOMEJ:INDER.at:. ' " 'land. g~.neral.m .. ~.tnt.el"~n. ceo 

excellent references. Heights & Olarkston, Rd. pets.'$230,797-£i33&.n~X1!):,~ 
693-1822,IlILX15-2 area- s'mall tiger cat~ an- FOR-LEASE: 'Beautiful' 2 
MOTHER WITH, TWa. year' swers to "Tlg .. e. r~'.,. Reward. ~edroomY$arlf.61J .. ~(j.:v.a.~a-
old son'will babysit days.' 69~8016.1IIL.X16.2, ' bon home,'atta,QI))d,··gar-
Reasonable. . ": , •. ", ,,' ; ,".: a~., Qas heat t.~ckte'dl11'0n ,. ~33204410 . for private, resld~hce.$4 

,. '.';' . .:,., r ','. "", •. ;, hoor. 75?~M?~.~J',I.:Xl§::.2 "', ', ..... Gettltl':".'·' ~ ;.' •.... ~: S '~!al~~~t~rs:, (ANo 

PROFESSJ9f\j~~ ~h~uae~~.i ,., .... ,~.,p.J,~,:" '.,;i"~' III 'i.$.7~2(:, ~"". "":, .• ~~7:. 
O.leanl. ng. · .. '\i'l,,\Y. Ollr,'ho .. rne:.<:t. s. <\S.,eUlJ". 'ild-.t",.<;;.i:.U ...... ", ." ... ' , • ;" ;" .. , .. , .. '. '(04' " 
ye. iU". s.e)(p~rlen. ceo 1:)( .. 0 .. ~I~ .. ~: ...... : ..... h .. :FO. R RENT-1_.~.~. to~ 

.' .IpI;tt-: .. efe!8,nce. s.~lfta8e. ~ . . " .. " .. <82t:107"l'';2fCIICaIXI_aU,r,. t.pm 
ohona 625'i5a5:IIICI\38-2P .~ , . ~. ",:;4~p , ' .. 
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lostiFdi1iENr;:· '~; ~~~s~~~· q~NL~~T~; 
-;;=;';;;' '~":f.;!l::~':"~';~"~-~"""~-~.~~ app,are.I, childrens, hirge = slz:e .. petite, combination 
FORRENT~-50,acres farm stot~;, ,Ma,ternUy, Dan
land, Barber;;Rd;, Metamora ceWElar, accessories. Jor
Huntarea::$600'per year. dache, Chic, Lee, 
Call~-~~5.mLX15-2 " Claiborne, Members only, 
HALL FOR RENT: Located Gasoline, Healthtex, over 
in Lakeville,lmmediate 1000 others. $13,300 to 
openings for weddings, $24,1JOO inventoJ'Y, training, 
parties and picnics. fixtures, grand opening etc. 
693-1557.I!!I.X39-tf Can open ,15 days.' Mr 
LARGE STORAGE trailer h~it~~~~ (612)888~6555. 
for rent or sale. Located in 
Clarkston area. 625-5631. UNLIMITED Income. Get in 
I!!CX37-2c on ground floor on new 

P
INE K 0 mult-marketing company 
.' N B AREA: Log including Nobel Prize win

cabin, 2 bedrooms
r 

on 14 ners' anC! super athletes. 
wooded acres over ooking Call 628-27690r-S28-1601 for 
lake. $525. 661-2176. appointment' and 
!!lLX15-2 ' interview;!!!LX16-2* 

RENJ' C!-ARKSTON, nice INDEPENDENT AGENT' 
sec1-uded, quiet 4 room This is it. Ground floor 
apartment. Lake privileges, level, no gimm,ick, cut food 
mce deck. Business or pro- cost, in direct sales.- Make 
fes,sional person. No chil- big bucks. SemI'nar, Frl'day, 
dren or ~ets. Utilities included 435' th April 18, 7pm or Saturday 

. per mon . 10:30am, Hawaiian Gardens 
394-0140.IIICX37-2p MOQile Home Perk Dome. 
RENT OXFORD apartment. Grange Hall Road, east of 
$375. Utilities not included Holly Rd. Phone 695-1365 or . 
References. 634~8708.!!I LX15~ 1 
628-2238.!!!LX15-2 

VILLAGE 
MANO-R 
APTS. 

... A nice place to live 
IN OXFORD 

2 Blocks off M-24 

Very clean & well main-, 
tained. ' Beautifully 
landscaped, with pond, 
tennis court & individual 
garden spaces. 

No Pets 
628-2375 

If no answer phone 693-061 0 
, 75 Pontiac St. 
Mon.-Fri. 9-6pm 

LX-tf 
FIRST FLOOR- office for 
rent: Available May 1st. 
Designed for general office 
or medical office. 1200 
sq. ft., fully carpeted, ready 
for occupancy. No remod
eling necessaJ'Y' Located in 
Geofgetown Professional 
Buildmg, M-24, Lake Orion. 
Call 693-1331.IIILX14-4c 
FOR RENT: 2000 sq.ft. 2 
bedroom furnished apart
ment in the country. $500 
month. 628-3107. I!! LX16-2 
FOR RENT-4bedrooms, 1% 
baths, quad level duplex. 
Clarkston Schools. $620 a 
month plus ~ecurity. 
858-7n3.!! !CX34-4c 
KEATINGTON CONDO for 
rent. 2 .b~drooms,. garage, 
lake priVileges, air condi
tion and appliances. No 
pets. $525 monthy. 
391-2743.!I!RX16-2 
OFFICE SPACE for lease: 
1100 sq.tt. fronting on M-24 
in Oxford. Gall 628-5850 for 
further informati'on. 
I!!LX15-3dh 
OFFICE SPACE for rent; 
532 South ..Lapeer Rd. L.O. 
693-4100.I!!LXl6-2c 
STORAGE SPACE avail
able. Snowmobiles, cars, 
boats, furniture, etc. 
628-6745.IIILX16-1c 

IIO-IIDSINESS 
OPpORTUNmES 

IIS"INSTRUCTlONS 

COMPUTER CLASSES: 
Lotus 1-2-3, starts April 23, 
Wednesday 12-2pm for 5 
weeks. $100 per person. 
Miri Microsystems. 1488 
Lapeer Rd., Lake Orion, 
693-0019. I I I LX16-4 
MASSAGE TRAINING for 
certification. Health en
richment massage therapy 
offers 500 hou rs of the most 
intensive theraputic mass
age training available in 
Michigan. Leam massage 
and body balancing tech
niques from acupressure to 
~one therap}l from certified 
Instructors. Call Sandy Co
chran C.T.M. M.s.T. T.F.1. at 
667-9453 member A.M.T.A. 
I.M.F. Limited class space 
available,IIILX16-12 
MEDICAL ASSISTING- An 
exciting cl:lreer for people 
of all ages. Call Pontiac 
Business Institute, Oxford 
Branch for more infor
mation.628-4846 !II LX28-tf 

~ 
PIANO LESSONS: Begin
ners or intermediates. Ad
ults or children 
Experineced. Reasonable: 
625-3541.II!CX36-4p 

CLASSES IN Reincarnation 
Psychometry, life after 
death. Starting May 5th, 
Monday nights, 7-9pm in 
Rochester. 693;!.4740 or 
651-5764, Jaye. I.!! LX1S-2 
SWIM LESSONS, Water
babies to adults, swim
nastics. Deer Lake Racquet 
Club, Clarkston. 625-8686 
I!lCX-1-40P 

120-NOTICES 

LAKE ORIONKni~hts of 
Columbus 27th AnmverSliJ'Y 
Dinl)er D~nce. April 26. 
MUSIC !>y Side Street. Cash 
bar, $12.50 per pers,on in
cludes dinner and dancing. 
For info'rmation call 
373-5170 or 693-8812. 
IIILX11-6 -

A- NEW SUPPORT GROUP 
!s f,Ormi!'l9: (AgOraPh,QbiCS 
In ~Q~l~n) for p~ople ex
pen en,c 109 anxiety, fear 
~nd/o~ depression. Meet
Ings Will be he,ld-eVery Thu
rselay evenings at 7:30pm at 
the ,Cnrist Lutheran 
Church, 5987Williams Lake 
Rd., Drayton Plains, across 
from the Waterford 
Drive-In. Learn'to over
come these problems with 
the help ,and support of 
caring people. Call 547-0400 
for furttter information. 
IIICX37-4c 
CHESANING'S MAY Day 
Antiques Festival. On the 
lawns of the Olde Home 
Shoppes May. 3 and 4, 
10am:6pm. Quality dealers, 
old~tlme entertainment, 
free admission. On the 
Boulevard in Chesaning, MI 
(517)845-3196.1I1RX16-2 

GRADUATES 
We have a complete selec
tion of graduation an
nouncements, name cards, 
open house invitations, etc. 
Also see our selection of 
napkins for your open 
house. 

THE ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 
RX4-tf 

PAULA, FORMERLY OF 
The Shag Shoppe is now a 
stylist at Oxford Hair Des
ign in Downtown Oxford. 
628-1420. !!!LX16-1 
RUMMAGE SALE: First 
Congregational Church, 
1315 N'orth Pine St., 
Rochester. Friday, April 
25th, 9-5pm. Saturday, April 
26th, 9-Noon. ($1 per bag 
sale). !IIRX16-1 

1986 
Graduation Stationery 

Come in and see our com
plete sele~tion of 
9raduation supplies: 
Announcements 

*NameCards 
• Party invitations 
*Napkins 
*ThankYou Notes 
Graduation orders de
livered in approximately 
two weeks 

Clarkston News 
5S.Main 

625-3370 
CX-4-tf 

THE ALTERNATIVE Center 
O.A.R./Oakland County ac
cepting beds for 37 solid 
oak pews. Ask for Rose 
Goode, 334-4330 or come in 
person, 210 N. Perry, Pon
tiac. !!!CX37-1c 
ATTENTION GRADUATES: 
Yes, we have graduation 
announcements. Come in 
and view our new Gradu
ation StationeJ'Y by Carlson 
Craft. Clarkston News, 5 S. 
MainStreet.IIICX12-tf 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

The new 1985 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have ar
rived. Check out one of our 
books overnight or for the 
weekend. To reserve a 
book 

625-3370 

OPEN YOUR OWN 
beautiful discount shoe 
store. Ladies, children, 
mens. Nationally known 
brands: Nike; Evan'Picone: 

PAULA, FORMERLY OF 
The Shag Shoppe is now-a 
stylist at Oxford Hair Des-
ign in Downtown Oxford. Clarkston News 
628-1:420.IIILX16-1 5 S. Main, Clarkston 

Liz Claiborne," Andrew 
Geller Ch~rokee, Bass, 
Gloria Vanderbilts, 9 West,. 
Naturalizer;s, and many 
more. $2~i900·to $39,000 in
cludes - begjnning in
ventoJ'Y, training,'fixtures, 
grand ,op,ening.,pro~otions 

und trip air fare. 
Pr~;c>t-iil"" Fashions, 

IRX16,,1· 

VW PARTS: bought, sold: CX-tf 
traded, We. buy. wrecked BAND ORGANIZING: Will 
VW's • .Recycfed, Bugs" T,h, e play fast or hard core. 
Parts Place. 2300'N .. Qpdyke 628-26n 
(off, t~75). Pontiac~' 373-2300: .... !", -~ ... """""-!'""----
fIIRX1,6-1 ' " . -12S~' ..... ... 

13S-SE""CES 

INTERIORS' BY Nancy. 
Comp'lete design service. 
Furmtures, blincts, custom 
drapes, carpet and wall
paper. 628-5673. !I! LXl6-4 • 
JOSS WELL DONE: Install" 
repair, roofs, porches, gar
age~, fences, etc. Light 
hauling serviCes. Experi-
enced. 673-1804, Ed. 
!IILX12-tf , 
MICHIGAN Real Estate By 
Owner Magazine, Inc.- to 
advertise your property 
without a Broker. For fur
ther information, 653-3999. 
11I14t4 
MOTHER KNOWS 
BEST ... eat your vegetablesl brush your teeth, and reaa 
the Want Ads. 10 words, 2 
weeks, $6.00. Over 31,000 
homes. 628-4801, 693-8331, 
625-3370. II! LX1-tfdh 
REMODELING & Repair
Decks and storage barns. 
628-1199, ask for. Jim. 
!I!lXl6-2 " 

'Rototill i ng 
Trucking-l yd. and up 

Grading 
Lawn Seeding 

Reasonable Rates 
628-7591 
628-3660 -

lXl6-2 
STATE LICENSED: Resi
dential care home in 
Clarkston has vacancy for 
permanent or day care for 
elderly female resident. 
Quiet country atmosphere. 
625-4658.IIICX37-2p 
TOTAL LAWN CARE- grass 
mowing, spring clean up, 
etc. 62~818.111[}(16-2* 
TRUCKING: Topsoil, gravel 
and fill sand. Call 628-4607. 
II!LX16-2* 
WOODEN DECKS and play 
structures. Beautiful and 
best prices available. 
Wolo's Woodworking. 
Phone 628-5585.111lX16-4c 

~ 
WINDOWS WASHED $1 and 
up. Other handyman jobs. 
625-2470.1 I ICX36-1 Op 
ADDITIONS, DEbKS, gar
ages, remodeling and re
pairs, drywall. Rough and 
finish general carpentry. 
License 65203. Jim 
628-4529:1 II LX16-4c 
BARB'S UPHOLSTERY, 
Think springl Give your fur
niture a fresh new look, 
have it reupholstered 
today!. Call now 682-9103. 
!II RX16-2 . 
CATCH READERS inter
ested in what you've got to 
say- with a Classified Ad. 10 
words, 2 weeks, $6.00. Olter 
31,000 homes. 628-4801, 
693-8331, ' 625-3370. 
III LX1-tfdh 
C & R TRUCKING. Rocks, 
sand, gravel, topsoil. 
627-3771 or 
693-1816.!!lLX15-4 • 
CUSTOM DECK Building. 
Call Mike 
628-5673.! I I LXl6-4 * 
EXPERIENCED CAR
PENTER competative rates 
for remodeling jobs. Ad
ditions, barns, elc. Call Jeff. 
394-0594.IIILX16-2* 
HANDYMAN- Need help? 
We do it all. Painting, roof
ing, minor plumbing and 
electrical. Redecorating, 
repairs, fencing,. decking, 
etc. Li'censed builder does 
quality work without the 
higH prices. Free estimates. 
Call 693-6033; 24· hour an
swering.lIlLXl6-1 

MI!<E BERE.ZOWSKY: TOPSOIL",~A.ND, Gr~v~J •. , 
BUJI~!"r of CI!Jahty homes, Stone d~livered. R~~$QJ:lz .. 
additions, Itltchens, rec- able;'" . " ' ,·rales:.,· 
reatior rooms. 35 years of • _62&-657.2I11~X1~· . ',. experience ..~", '." .~',,"" •. '" 
627-3947.I!ICX37-6p TRUCKING: Gravel. Sai}:d 

and ,', " . T9Psoil. 

'OddJob 
Trucking 
Cleanup Service 

Hauling discarded items: 
Household, FactoJ'Y 

Building sites cleanup 
Scrap metal, Shingles 

P.O. Box 97, Oxford 

628-6982 
LX-37-tf 

PAINTING: Exterior and in
terior. Free estimates. Call 
693-4536.11 1 RX12-tf . 

J&R 
LAWN SERVICE 
YOU GROW IT 

WE MOW IT 
Complete Lawn Care 

*MOWING -*THATCHING 
·SPRING CLEANUPS 

*COMMERCIAL 
*RESIDENTIAL ' 
Free Estimates 

693-0676 
RX12-TF 

LAWN MAINTENANCE and 
rototilling. Free estimates. 
After 6pm, 693-8782. 
II!LX16-2c 

Photog raphy 
By Harold's 

Photo 
30 years experience 
Weddings-Portraits 

Commerical-Portfolios 

VIDEOTAPING 

628-49:15 
LX-41-tf 

~ 
REFRIGERATORS & 
Freezers repaired. li
censed refrigeration man. 
Also. dishwashers, trash 
compactors & disposals, 
627-2087 I! I LX-22-TF 

SLENDER 
CARE 

WEIGHT LOSS CLINIC 
Medically Supervised 
C. Scott Pursley, D.O. 

$50 OFF 
per program 

Free Consultation 
By Appointment 

391-2411 
LX12-TF 

SPAs, SAUNAs, and Hot 
Tubs. D'ays, 394-1156. 
Evenings, 625-0049. 
IIICX35-5p 
STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired in at 10 out at 5 
Monday thru .Friday. Oxford 
Village Hardware..", 51 S. 
Washington, uxford. 
III LX-28-tf 

~ 
DAVE'S TRUCKING, sand, 
gravel, topsoil. 
625-7520. I!I CX36-4p 

THE 

TRAVELING 
TRACTOR 
Ga~~en p'loWing 

RotoTI(ling 
'FteTdMoWlng 
Drivew~Y.~radlng 

628'-6691.IIIJ.:X1~1fc. -
TV ANTENNA'-SERVICE. 
New and repair., Channel 
master antennas 'and 
rotors. One ya-ar guarantee 
on new installations. Bir
chett and, Son 683-5'483, 
338-3274. II! LX-tf. 

Tim Vance Painting 
I nterlor, exterior. Free 

Estimates.10years 
experience. References. 

332-5326 
CX-26-tf 

VIDEO TAPING Services: 
Fully edited.. wedding 
tapes, sJi'de transfers, 
titling with special effects 
generator. Local inde-

. pendent. Contact Christine 
Williams, 3~1-4491.IlILX16-4 
WELL DRILLING: 2", 4".· 
Gall Fred York, well and 
pump contractor, 678-2774 
!IILX-32-tf 

DLF 
PRO HOME CARE 

Painting, Drywalling 
Carpentry, Remodeling 

FREE EST I MATES 

693-9031 
~ LX12-TF 

DON JIDAS TREE tri
mming, over 20 years expe
rience tree trimming and 
removal. Free estimates. 
Also fruit tree pruning. 
693-1816 or 
693-8980.1 !I RX2-tf 
DON JIDAS ENTERPRISES 
specializes in walls, re
taining and breakwalls 
sidewalks, driveways, land~ 
scaping, hauling, etc. Over 
20 years experience. Free 
estimates and portfolio., 
693~1816. !!lRXl3-TF 
DRYWALL & PLASTER re
pairs, od~ jobs and all types 
of, repairs around your 
home. Cail 
693-4536.!!lRX12-tf 
DUWA YNE'S Upholstery. 
Quality fabrics. Free pick 
up and delivery. 
391-2429.11 ILXl O-tfc 

Dettore 
Contracti ng 

Co. 
Residential-Commercial 

Complete Building 
& Remodeling 
Barrier Free 
Construction 

eRoll-in Showers 
eRamps eWood Decks 
eRetainer Walls 
eGarages eDormers 
eRoofi ng el nsu lation 

Fred Dettore 

456-0704 
CX34-13p 

FREE 

PREGNANCY 
TESTI~G 

693-9309 
Abortion Info. Available 

LX8-TF 
GUNS REPAIRED: Hot 
bluing. New shop specials. " 
626-6D27 or 628-1005. 
IIILX15-4" , 
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WALLeAP~R, "HANGING 
'!l~~d'~rlttipl?,lng.', ',;:E~~, erl
ence .Cal\.,KarEin'394'.;ooos 
Jan394J~lIIpX~tf -,.. , 

WALLPAPERING, 
, " MURAL-8 ' 

painti,09'"co.lors mixed on 
JobigrJ'Phlcs, staining, 
tJand gtajnin'9~20,yrs.,$xp. 

BOB'S 
HANDYMAN 

, ,SERVICE 
*RefuSEtRemoval 
*Ligh~ taw.:rW9r!< 
*StateWide Pic!< up -

D~I,iv~rY.,~~rvice 
Reasonable Rates 

'391'-36:19 

stocl<ed;, .gqropIEi~e: Yoltll.ge 
regul~~9rs;~I,I,n,~,;,t!,Jn,e~ups 
anei ',:~Jrburatoi's .. !.,;-· I n
stallatfo!) , ',"-.avQilable., 
628-7345 ' ,',' '" "" ' 
628-t~~illQ<16-tt9 ' . BObJensehius .' "RX16-1 

BRANDON BUILPINGCO: ATTENTJONr" Alu,mjnum 
and vinY,lSid, I,ng;' gutters 
and ,sto'rms" rooffng.25 
yearse~p~rience.l0%dis
countfo[;seniors. Call any
time, 334-8979 or 683-5395. 
III RX16-4 

AUTOMATIC 
DATA 

MANAGEMENT . ' 
Complete secretarial ser
vices to satisfy all your 
business needs. 

Notary Public 
Professional 

& Confidential 
Free pick up & del. 

693-1171 
RX16-1 

APPLE 
APPLIANCE 

Quality Service 
Factory Trained 

Washers, Dryers 
Dishwashers, Ranges 

Refrigerators, ArC 
All makes and models. 

Call24 hours 
JIM LOCKARD 

693-4920 
LX-11-13c 

,BASEMENT 
" Wat~rproofing 

Free estimates 
All work guaranteed 
Licensed & insured 

Experienced & references 
OAKLAND COUNTY 
WATI:RPROOFING 

693.;2388 
. LX-10-tf 

BRICK BLOCK AND car
penter work. New and re
pair. Fireplaces. 693-1093 
I!ILX-TF 
CERAMIC TILE in
stallations. Kitchens, bath
rooms, foyers, etc; Free 
estimates. Guaranteed 
work. 6.28-0532.111 LX16-4 
CHAIR SEAT WEAVING: 
Cane, pressed cane, fibre 
rush. Dean Prince, 628-2652. 
II!LX15-TF 

'CLARA'S 
CATERING 

Home made Italian, Polish 
& german dishes. FREE 
weeiding cake or dessert 
special. ' 

375-1274 
CX-43-tf 

COMPLETE 
HOME 

I morovement 
Kitche"ils, bathrooms, fin
Ished basemel"lts, plumb
ing,electrical & ceramic 
tile. References. Call T.C. 

_ 623-7691 887-4124 
CX18-tf 

WILL HAUL your unwanted 
items; , clean up jobs. 
R~asonable rates. 
628-4533.IIILX14-4 .. 
WOLMANIZED WOOD has 
arrived I Call now for 
savings on custom decks 
and handicap ramps; Free 
estimates, portfolio and re
"ferences. 
625-5878.II!CX35-4p' 

'Custom 
Upholstering 

Fabric SamJ)les Available 
, Pick up & Delivery 

391-2429 
Ask for DuWayne 

LX6-tf 

DAN'S 
APPLIANCE 

REPAIR 
Washers, Dryers 

Dishwashers, Ranges 
Microwave Ovens 

KENMORE SPECIALIST 

CALL DAN DIPPOLD 

693-221-4 
LX12-tf 

~ 

New bome construction.· 
, Additions, garages. Per

sonal serVice guaranteed. 
Licensed & Insured builder. 
394-1349. II I LX13-4 .' 
BRICK, BLOCK & STONE. 
Fireplaces & chimney re-

,pair. Patia& driveway es
p~cially, ce~ent work. 25 
years eXl?erlence. 338-9614 
IIILX-14-tf 
BULLDOZING, trucking, 
excavating &. trenching. 
Free estimates. 391-4047. 
IIILX14-5dh 
BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL 
Service: Serving Oxford 
and Orio'n areas 30 years. 
Residential, commercial 
and odd jobs, 693-2801. 
II! LX-48-TF ' 
CEMENT WORK, all kinds: 
Flat, block or poured walls. 
G&C Contstruction. Even
ings,693-1176.II!LX15-4 

DRYWALL SERVICE: ,23 
years ,experience. Fin
Ishing and texturing. Free 
estimates. Answering ser
vice .10am-8pm, 627-3457. 
!!!CX35-6c 
EXCAVATING: Basements, 
sewer and water lines, sep
tic fields, bulldozing, 
trucking. Bol;> Turner, 
628-0100 or 628-5856 
!!!LX-47-tf 

ft 
CAKES!! Cream filled 
cakes by "Rosalie". Spe
Cializing in birthday and 
wedding ·cakes. 625-5950. 
II!CX25-22c 
HAND'STRIPPING and dip 
stripping, Metal and Wood, 
rei>~lring !ind refinishing, 
caning, pIck-up and de
livery available. Economy 
Furniture Stripping, 135 
South Broadway, Lake 
Orion,693-2120 III LX-17-TF 

TRAVELING? Ultimate 
Travel Network can save 
you up to 50% on your next 
vacation. Can also save you 
up to 25% on hotel or motel 
cost if you drive. Lowest 
possible air fares and save 
up to 25% off on National 
Rent-A-Car. Call today for 
further information, 
625-3812. Distributor of .. 
Amway products. CUSTOM DECKS: Ad-
\!!CX33-12p, ditions and reroof. 13 years 
AAA TREE REMOVAL and experience. References. 
Hauling Company. Senior . 625-8124.IIICX37-4c . 
Citizen discount, 
693-2oo6.1I!RX10-tf 

D&K Pressure Cleaning 
& Maintenance 

If it's'dirty, we'll make,it 
clean again. ' 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Call 

693-7568 
LX16-tfc 

ft 
PLUMBING & HEATING. 
Reasonable rates. Days, 
394-1155. Evenings, 
625-0049.IIICX35-6p 

TELEVISION 
SERVICE 

TVANTENNA 
REPAIR 

DOVE LAWN 
Maintenance 

Professionally Cut 

Low Rates 

627-2960 
After6pm 

CX36-13c 

D&RM09ILE 
HYDRO-BLASTING 

WE WASHANYTHING! 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 
. 628-04260r693-2895 

, " LX14-TF 

GARAGE DOORS & elec
tric openers. Insurance 
work. Call, evenings 
391-10631111,'>H1.~tf , , ' , 

LAWN 
Main'tenance 

Completecar.e 
fpr.your lawn 

Residential-Commercial 

OXFORD ALL 
SEASON'S. 

628-1182 
Insured 

LXt6-TF 
LICENSED EXTERMI
NATOR. Trained in all pest 
control problems. Also li
censed for bird and bat con
trol by the Department of 
Agriculture. Sentry Pest 
Control. 335-7377I1ILX-5-tf 
LICENSED BUILDER with 
19 years experience does 
additions, roofing, custom 
decks, vinyl siding and trim, 
remodeling. Ken, 628-0119 
III LX-7-TF 
HAULING SAND & Gravel 
for driveways. Call 391-2134 
after6pm.IILX13-4 
I WILL CLEAN YOUR home' 
or office. 628-3216.!!!LX16-2 

Jasso Tree 
Service, I nco 
Trimming, spraying, 

fertilizing and 
storm damage repair 

We specialize In 
saving trees 

Licensed-I nsured 
Over 30 years experience 

637 Brown Road 
Pontiac,MI 

391-0030 
RX-36-52* 

TREE MOVING DONE with 
Vermeer spear, also buy 
and sell trees. 664-0756 
after 7pm, 
628-7316.1I1LX15-2 
COOMBS CARPET, 
upholstered furniture & 
wall cleaners, up to date 
equipment in service. 12 
yrs. In busine~s. Call Co
ombs391-o274. !lILX-4-TF 

, 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Instailers 

TRENCHING 
BULLDOZING, 

TRUCKING, 
LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

Lic.ensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

693-2242 
673-0827 

John & Pete.jldas 
LX:'28-tf 

623-0409 afterS p-.m. 
CX-49-tf 

Also VCR & Stereo 
In Home Service 

Joe Fielden 

673~6639 

GENO'SD,RVWALL ·and ' 
ptast'er;r.~p.~lr~ ,Additions 
and hand t~xtUres, Fr~ees
timates~ Call 628-6614 
IIILX~TF' - .~' , . 

DETTORE 
Contracti n9 

Co. 
&,Desig COMPLETE 

HOME, 
, , ,\ ,'" t-,'" '. j 

9AM;.6PM 
CX7-tf 

BLUEPRINT 
:'SERVICE 

.' 'OJ.' t, 

, . 
Wed., April 23, 1986,The tlar/Qton (,Micll,J,NffI", S5 

.- ." . - ,'. ~ Ji''''-,,:; ,f;; .. ,). .. ,' . 

PAINTING 
eSprayin,g 
eStainin9' 

e ResidentIal 
e Commercial 

el nterior & EXterior 

Call, Today .. for Summer 
work atWl,nter ratesl 

BONDED &IN8URED 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

(,: ..... . 

STOR-"~WAY 
, Min; .. Stol'sge 

M~1&lnCIa'r:~s~on 

674-4630 
623~12()6 

. CX28-tf 
STORMS AND Scre~ms re
p-aired In at10Qutat 5 Mon
d~y thru FridaY;,Oxfard 
Vllla9,e Hardware.J,. 51 S. 
Wasfimgton, uxford. 
LX28-tf KOZZI'S" . 

Locally Owned & Operated TELJ:VISION" SERVICE: 

628 9325 Call Shertranics for sure 
, -, service 00 all TV and radio 

==-~:-=-:-=,......,=----:,LX_~_.T...,.F repair. Color, black & white, 
PLUMBING R . d car and stereo. 3 N. Wash
new· work. : se~e~~ :~d ington, Cxfard, 628-4442 
dJains cleaned. 24 hour IIID<-tf ' 
emergency service. Bob 4 ---'-------
Turner, 628-0100 or 628-5856 
IIILX-tf 
POLE BARNS, ·$5.00 sq.ft. 
Call John after 5pm, 
628-1668.I!ILX7-tf 
POND DIGGING and lake
shore cleaning. 634-7360 
after5pm.IIICX37-3c 
VACUUM CLEANER & 
Sewing machine repair. All 
makes & Models repaired 
within 24 !lrs. Free esti
mates. Anderson Sewing 
Center, 209 S. Main, Down
town Rochester. 652-2566 
III LX-4-tf 
NEED AUTO OR Home
owners insurance? New 
lower rates. Call William 
Porritt, 65 West Silverbell 
Rd., Pontiac. Ph. 391-2528 
!!!LX-tf 
OAKWOOD FARM 
KENNEL, Baldwin Rd: Re
servations being taken now 
for Memorial Dal dog 
~~L~1d4i.~!}. 62 -6688. 

LONDER 
ELECTRIC 

Licensed 
Free Estimates 

Fast SerVice 
20 Years Experience 
Older homes rewired 

628-0862 
LX-6-tfc 

Lady Painters 
10 years experience. Cus
tom painting and drywall 
repaIrs. Residential & 
Commercial. Reasonable 
rates. Call for free esti
mates, 627-4493. 

LX16-4 
MODERNIZATION and new 
construction: Quality built 
and cost conscious. li
censed and Insured Con
~ractor. 394-1349.11J LX13-4 

Word 
Processing 

Resumes, form letters, term 
papersj manuscripts, stat

.Istlcal tYPing" legal docu
ments & business typing. 

Dictation 
J.:& 0 COMPUPRINT, 

391-2684 
853-6510 

LX-18-tf 

Wilton 
MaJot.en'ahce 

Brighten·, y()ut . bl,lsloess. 
Window, WIl'Shl'n9;,; office 
cleaning;.,CaU;~' " ,.' 

, ,FJITA()"VJAXt4~' : 
. .' 693~2Q8f . 

, , " ~"'RXt5'-4 

MOORE'S 
DISPOSAL 

- Residential-Commercial 
Container 

Service-2 thru 8 yards 
SENIOR CITIZENS 

DISCOUNT 
Serving Clarkston, 
Waterford, Drayton Plains, 
Ortonville, Oxford, Lake 
Orion. 

Free Estimates 
8631Clarridge, 
CLARKSTON 

625-9422 
Don and Fran Moore 

(owners) 
, CX3Hf 

SENIOR LADIES 
A group home offering gra
cious living for the young at 
heart. Ideal for those 
needing help, not a nursing 
home. Call for brochure, 

625-9173 
CX24-tf 

~ 
INTERIOR PAINTING: Free 
estimates. Reasonable 
rates. Retired. 
623-9642.11 !CX35-5p 

ft 
JAY'S LAND.SCAPING. 
Garden tilling. Weed cut
tin9.. Light grating. Log 
splitting. 627-2663.llllX16-6 

A&APoured 
Concrete 

Drivewa)!s, Sidewalks 
patios, Basements 

Room Additions, etc. 
627-3209 or 666-2737 

. CX~5-13 

REMEMBER JANUARY 
1985',s ice storm? Have your 
house wired for an emerg
ency generator by licensed 
eleetrlcian. Free estimates. 
693-6557.IIILX6-tf 

DUST OFF your old ke~p
sakes and sell far cash with 
a want ad. 628-4801. 

WANTADS 
Make 

PayDay 
Come 

"More· 
Ofte,n 

WE 
GUARANTEE 

IT 
/ 

5 PAPERS 
oy'~r'~1~100 

,HQrhes ' 
.' ',: '. 
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A barilone and tenor saxophone are used to bra 
ing forth the music by Todd Carter and Jennie 
Davis. At festival, the students will play "Little 

Kelley Stickney keeps her eyes on the music as 
she practices with fellow members of the 

English Suite" by Clare Grundman, "Old Dimi· 
nlon" by John Edmondson and "Suite from 
Bohemia" by Vaclav Nelhybel. 

Sashabaw Junior High School Wind Ensemble 
during band class. 

Tim Garten adds some umph to the band with 
notes from the tuba. 

Sound the 
trump ts ! 

By Kathy lTn~nfield 
Duug\a\ OOlY i'i "Illl!d,,\;~ Iht: lrumpl'ls. Tht: 

S".~hab,1\'; Junior High Sell(},·l WI!Jd F!l';,;mhic i, pt:T

forming M,\\ 3 in the '.Lilt' \'I(J(! : .,,\\;:! Jl~d ill":' 

delightcd, 
A~ :hl' (l,lnd tiirt:ctdr ,II '.'!{', U:,1\ is prulld (" 

the al'hil'vemenl dnd pnllhl (>1 !l':' . (. '.t'llit'nt, in TI,,", 

wind ensemble. 
"I think we have ,1 go('cl :,'h,ln' _. [hi'. ~:ear at '>lJi.: 

fe<;ti\·al. being there arc s( n:,tny qudt'lt' Whl' I'L' 
wdl." he ,aiel. 

As I'dI' a., Duty C;lI1 ck!<'rrnillt:. d junilll' hlgi, 

school hand from the Clukqtlll ~,ch(·,,1 district h,ls 
never hefore performed a[ a sLIt<' !e,J;\',t1. 

In order to he eligihle tt'!' the state fl'~tival. J 

band must have received J rating of I in the distri':l 
festival. 

The philosophy of the Michigan Scholll Band and 
Orchestra Association, which sp(ln~urs the band anu 
orchestra festivals, is that hands should ~tri\'e fot' ex
cellence rather than compete ag.linst each other. 

Accordingly, the b.wc1s are d \victed in \. J 

classifications based t)n ~d)()ol enrollment and are 
rated by three judges. 

Sashabaw is in the AA di\i~i('n for schools with 
the highest enrollments. The music the students mmt 
play is more difficult than selections for smaller 
schools, Doty said. 

He attributes the band's SliCl't'~S to several fac
tors. Over half the members are on the schonl honor 
roll and many participate in school sports. 

"They are intelligent kids with a lot to say. Dur
ing rehearsal. it's a good rehearsal because everyone i<; 
talking about how to improve," he said. "Everyone 
wants to do well." 

Another factor is homework. 
Doty has been band director ..tt SJHS since it 

opened in 1969. About tive years ago, he started re
quiring his students to turn in practice cards signed by 
their parents. 

The state band and orchestra association recom
mends 30 minutes a week of practice at home, but 00-
ty's students must put in 200 minutes to receive an 
"A. " 

"Then the quality went up." he said. and an in
crease in enrollment followed. 

This year. the 187 students in the four bands at 
CHS are the most ever. In 1969, there were 68 
students in two bands. . 

"My goal next year. trying to get more incentive 
to work harder. is to get two bands to go to district 
festival." Doty said. 


